
h' \ I- ‘ -h il iu lirlaml. M »tal mean-having foiled, 
tlft oxvmiuent aulhoii/.ed l;twle»Kiie»-antl sut rilcge 

, ,, , .,1 , in hlvvlltai iipim» I-. «. might h ' Intllu t il. Tiw
SI. IM .1-1.U v:... I'. l.|'U;i: \ ni Al. l.rjlIlIlIllI.^lM h, ,1. v. ulil ■ I :......! .,flll..;m,'i,.||| -.,11. .1

l II"-'.... Il i-H '! itiiiiniltK’iiigll«tl U" ‘; V I»:'- mill''- ,,t ,, !, , muuiliwii.-.. w. iv .mil.uv-
th* laiwH VKIVKHH1TÏ QViisni.N, tlu- IVIiiiilivv h.:ii> "I r.,1. Willi I mlu >. nml iz,.,| |,|„ml> , il,, i, m.iuaii.- ,„ul

Lnii.li.n, t'Vl.. 18.—Sil' StnIf.ml N.irtliv..!.- lm> llml .mlv■' ■ liuv.- .. |U;;n<l.v l«yi, giv.n I» Ihv ÏV , „ii...........I I «i.|.:ili:. !, i. k< .1 il,.. . .1, l.rnlr.l
i light hiii.l tlu- ( invmitiK'lit lin. 1 ilvvi.l.'.l tint tu .hui "i' tu i urn h .in.'. Il, in .ml. !.. . 1 '*)' h | -lu in,-- ;i n.l t. tuln ,,| SS l'nlnil,, lliiilrit, ami

THE I xvith the Irish University ipu*stion. | thank tn (. >1 tur bu- ui» jJ''H"U» uvluiii-. 11.' ; Cohimbkille. lu tlii nm-t hntetilabh antl bai'hnr-
THK STRIKE AT ASHTON-VN DEIM.YNF.. I “t*' > ' illlUlliliat fil lo-lilght. ou ,u t of spoliation Wa* the Violation oftllV vlltllvll.S

: • — • ..I St. K i.-11111 lin-ii.|io»ii..,H'l<,uiiui. ii.ii»,., Notli-
I Ldliil.ili, t'h. 18.—Ill,, mill niasli-i- ,,l A - lit 1.11- , l|'\l Y inglnit tlu- luire wall-w.-re l,|t ntt.-r I lu- Kimli-li
I Umldi-Lync linviMlvii.lMl tu Ix-giii n gen, ml lmk- 1 ' \ aii.ini» lmd Uni-luil. Mill,•, -nv, that “lli, Simm,.

/-/ STRUCT10 N < F si A COMPANIES OF Till: out on Saturday ii ; «trike is not « ttl-!. Hie 01l ,. with their ..,i ■ nml lau'd.ter
lUllTJSIT, | strikers arc imw estimated at KV^h | J*, hru;u> II. It i' stated that euidial »s hnbn with chaîne» and cnnifixe», brandishing

I letters have been exchanged bet xvi'en the l'ope and tiw ern/.icis and Maiming w-linenl» in tin ait. tin it 
| Petersburg* Fvh. I'k—The Aral) Tahiti affair | German Kin]*« i..r. t'one.- -inns ha\e heeit made "ii barges returned t»• tin* walls ol Athl.iitv.

London, hehrunrv 1.».- lhe Standardpubli»hes a | ]){.(.„ satisfactorily arranged, Russia and lion- \ both sides. The ( 'aniinai • oppose tin- I'npe • n< - Sir < xmn O’Doiiirty. thief of hiiii»hoxven.
dispatch dated Maritzburg, •lanuary 2nth, stating maniu hax'iug exchanged explanations. . ■ ■stance «if the ci\il lit. I’he i '• *j • « 1 « *• i« l nvvvi ana el h\ S-r Ge.ul'uwictt, t • • • \ ci iwr uf Derrx
tlmt «hortlv nftvr tl,.. -..mviu ut bu«t,l.l,.-, TIIK commas,, in koith Africa. iliM. -s tlmt vl.-i:, ii,  ...... , x il,- I,,» . ' will, 1, mi.g l,,-„ ,.,iv> I.......... Ilight .1 ,h. limi.
Lord t hebnsford and ( «>h I earson HUcvesdu h vit- I . . . Itoine. Fvbruarv Hi. The i'.. has ,n-,unturned ami !.. u. It a d. ..v this ,s,,i,al alt. v, ati..n
gaged tlie euemv. Neai the place where die ms- ' V " : , the pav.nenb to h ho, 1 , ri <t tl ,1 th > ,t, chieft/an was i.»*uVtin«ll
fori l had been tivbtmg lie left six nuipauier. wbhb I tbe ^ni ^lh«e has at piesent any intention to ,, , ...... •tt . .v , ,. .lUHi h a iett- 1 • - v,.., • ], \Durnuford wei tujuiii will, nn.h’«s. filUien .uFr.ed !..... 1 Chelmrfurd in ta..command. * ’< ffii , .V.l ^ u'rni i^v lm- .li.cif, luli tfC^

-.un l Zulus attacked the united foi ce #on th< —1,1 UILKB and the Zulus. not meaus to continue then paviuentu. ntarvlud upon I terry, which he took In mi , : .
!" '• The flra from the British cawMl immeuae London, Feb. 19. Tin Daily A that ... neked and burned the town, putting it goveiin.r
liavtic, hut they rushed foiwam with^indomita , sii* ( 'havlv- 1 ) i 1 k * • has given notice of a motion in Vi vviv nr imoi iiktiipv a .«1 .n; i "ii to the woid. Hi
pluck, and the great numerical superiority ot tin- 1i,(. )|lll|M. „f <'omiuons that, while ready to assist *>U1 L Ul H 1 ' ,..,,,,0 ,1 l.y .............. il„ Null, .1, ,1,. t
Zulus secured thein a coinjilete yictoi v. Six cniii- in ictrieving the situation at the Cape, the House ! ---------- months the rewlt continued, Imt on the ôih <if Jnh
jtanies were tot dly «le-tyowd and 1 )imisior<l > | tlial the Zulu territory was invaded on , From tite Irish Amertean. Mho, this young chieltiaii wa~ shut in a cuiillict
natives utterly routed. 1 lie victonous Zulu- at- , inadei|iiate grottnds. ! Thk M as<a< in: m-Isi.amim xtiia m tun .tl in Nov. : with the ton, ■- < 'inmainh.l by Mai liai WingtieM
tacked a small force in tb vicinity of llorkes Vritt ! fri nvu politi< < ! of mil. Tin- brutal and murderous act wa pvi- a ul Sir (Mix w Lauibeii. Ill h. a«' v. i -m 11 m,|
on the same day but were repelled, lot) men keening . . * r ,it p, trate.l bx the Scotti-h garrison «d ('anickle--its. , sent to Dublin, whiUi nui.x ,,1 hi- a.ih. 1. 1,1
off over 4,0m Zulu». Tiny fought ........ five in the Cti i-. b -rid . report of ti e com. I.........|iu|,|idv exetutvil.
ev..,,i,,g .la),i...|,,.Avlii.!l 11... ,V- • i!;: r, v 1,1 Mm..! le jwpulaliou, ».....Him-1.....1U,K O’Nki,/* d, ul.........................................m-,1 on th,. .Ill,

Cm, V,n' The 57th redment nt The MinW. will thu» W nhle to »tote tlielr vie» . I'Uisiwl » the, r hut refuge by the infun- • the great,»! of the O'Neill " II, , , | ,, |
CeylnnC, JenSr< “ to !1‘....5 to 52 “ 'a,...... f It - mU ViMl Won, a, today », .......... it, fomally ' '''"l ^ ....... " - ' ill. I. .....
Good Hope. it b hup.dthe regiment will reach annoiiuiiced that lie would resist the impeachment M. Lm RiAt I. O I«'oi.h wa- ilie y uimgesi :oii ol n . h a, in tint rate war. Ib-iiwa-wh- w..„
then, it, l. ss tln„ n f,, ini-ht I movement, and make it a t'abim t oiiestioii: Leii.st, r | mice, ami was e.lneatc-«l by the Li hop ,,t tli. v. loix « I l.viibiuh, ami It. niig. i li.ive wrt i,«l

1. , • I M i' ‘ .. r t" 1 • . < delldaloilgll. At the age of twellt v-tivv he XVlts ll'elainl ll-'lll the hands of tile Kl I I i il lul.I.vi- if lieMadrnl. >vbruavv I...—Later advic at Lnim , Mi , . , i • m , . , . , , . , ,, . . . 1 "
Town reiioited tliat «uWiiuentlv to tile Zuludieaetei THE ADVANCING PLAGUE : i W’lmt uf 8t. Ktuii » Mouiwtiu}, Olu <ln l,.,.l I,.. „ ..... all,y ami „uv in itieir inliie.t.the foiv.L umler Dartneli and Lonsdale, had a vie- 1 nt MJVMINVIINU rUAUUU ... l,,ll.le7®f e„n»ecreteil ArcliWioji of DuUin “To Hw «Oteiwii” ww the ehoiee
toKou. engagement will,the-nvinv«1 B-,oke«Drifl. ----------- ,A" ........ .......... g 'V ' ,l"' 1^1'."""' 1 ''mtal .......
Venrsui,'. • ..1,111111 is snf.lv ,-liil.li-lie.l at Lknv-.l DAXliKliS Ol’ ITS CoMIXli To VMi.Ii- " ' "-1' .''"i- <" l-'H it»- ni .i.uis "I III. l-i,g- n.t ten them .................ngl,..|„..|. I !„■ .
There are 110 hostile Zulu» ill Natal. ' ; . 1:0. I...,... U.I.-I - m ... i . .ui-i .«..m.l In- lx x for the Uhl- Parliament el........... .. ....... •

„t Ilie mu-, leiniirkiii.t.- aaliire. Ills n,l\i,!.. Ilie |1„.,Kelling pi . ,.| th.- iiiii. iluimi,. ...... ,1. «■»<
| liiili.'iial vliiefliims 1,, unit,., in ,inter In r.-|,el Ilie ,s, ■ il «II, III,, mi,,1 IV,  .........1 h,- |,‘iir i,i, ii.,
I enemy, hi- sitm-s»in rnllyingtlw naiiotmlnrmy,mid »n,l v,,ii!.l lie u--.1 n- n s,,n ,,| t»ilii:u-v ..... ..... In

ills pillli ,1 i,. Will'll- were tli, nu ni,- ..f n strung iv- -iv,.|,.|,ii,g , „i'il„ii fr,n,i-,-:i In
sislniie,. In-imr ma.lel.y Ilie Irish. It" a- ii]'|»,inle,l full |„ tie I,,I uf all lie 111 I, i,,,,,,,I ,„.pi,|
Legale in lielnmlliy Alexainler III. Ilis.lealli ivm^Ll nliei a ,-,Minin »ti|,iiliii,.,| lime |„„| exi.insl
tunk flu.-e in France in the year llhil. ltAHTH,ii.uMi:\\ T,in,i wi- „ I,-:......... I „i v.l

Tin: l’.ATTI.i: OK Vim:,.All lliu., f.uiglit in I7!W, hi-lmmn. I !,■ ,v, ■ Imni in I.,-l„u„. ,,f ;,n i \,i |,
AVOS n lin.ie iin]i„iliiiil nlfaii limn iu,,>t i„.„|ile etui , „|i, faniili. in 1771. Hi hull,-r, like Teeliie-. uf
imagine. The lvi-li ini.l vallieie,! In ilie iiuml , i ,,f fere,I ini|',ii-„mneiil fur iii-mx v-m • as n ,.,.|
u-tween twenty an,l lliiiiv lliuusnn,l at that |,l:i,e, ilnmigli I7!l>, nml lie- Ci,i,.n. In,lining til, Viiie,i
wliivli x\a- smm SHIT,,1111,1,.,1 hy n sliglilly -up* ii,.r „„n| 'i-ng. ..................... , . ■ iv.-.l ,, | ' i.
three ,-f Kngli-h. A few linlf-ili-al,le,l |,i,.,, s ,,l enn- veil,ml eilnentiun. II. i,|. i, ,| eilli n,,|,,i ini,,

| un nwl 111,,.ul hvn tluiiisnml live,mils „f all ,li-, ii|i- ,|„ 1 nit,.1 Irish ninveinenl. nul u well Ivinwii
1 , .. lions Well. 1,11 lllilt. tile lli lia,l lu relv III,,,11 a- ; 11 1„.|.,\,.,1 I,X ■ v i ■ v.l I uf ill,. I, ,,1,
eWliing Cn-ghlT' !h!Um,"v,!,igm!!,: e!J!," ' ilx ! ............ ,‘l d>,' ''•'Tg1'- 1 i""1 p'^eoM. 11
,, xi ' .• . i •. a ot xx it Ii-.aiiiliug tin- xeix mateiial and tli viiitiug .ii',i\ iii.ilvr the 11:1110tin- M.-miomte- from hoathern Hu —in. neon., ,1 , . , v / , • , - 1 '• 1 1 11,1 " .
"fyriiuw.fev-r ex„,.„,.......... f .i,,. m,anim„„s t r mu ',^iV v i;:!

I.TssiA.In th,1 House of ('mu-LATEST TELE8RAMS. l.omloii. I’-'ltrunry 17 
! mous. Sir Si aIford Northcotv dvclaretl le w i-tu’
! axvave of any intention to appoint the Huke "f 1 

f'oniinught Viceroy of In land.n, warn & 88.
,WAR IN ZULU.

IMPOFnTEBS OF FilNTE

FVRTIÏKR I'AliTiri'I.AIiS 
M ASS AC I ?K.

OFWOOLLElsTS,

BEST GOODS,

MOST FASHiONABLE CLOTHS, 

LOW PRICES.
THE Rl .s.so-Rol MAMAN IHFF 1CVI.TY HEX! El».

V-

CABD.

Bothwoll, January _illi. is;ii.

In: x:; Sin,—I have late ly built two briek ehurelies 
tn m3’ parish, viz.: one nt Wurtlsvllle amt one at At elu
sion, and have yet another to build In Botlixvell next 
summer, otherwise lfi< Lor<l -hip the ïhsliop of Lon<lon 
lm* cleelnred tits intention to Intetdiet the i»resent :i !'• •• Xva- -oiii
building on the first of March unless opera!tous are 
eotnmene<*d by tlmt dele.

In Roth well there are on 1 v •'>- families, !n Wards- 
villo :î<) fnmlliefl, and In Alvinston lit familles. I am. 
therefore, foreed by slieer necessity to appeal to all 
good (’atholies to nssi-t me In this great undertak
ing. There ure x-ery few who ennnot by a little exer
tion Sell one or more book* of ticket*, and they will he 
assisting In the glorious work of building churches de
dicated to Almighty fioil, where the people are both too 
poor and too few in number to liear the whole cost 
themselves. I appeal with vonfldenee to you my friend 
to assist me by disposing of this book of ticlv-ts, and 
relieve me of much hard toll by so doing.

A Mass wilt be offered upon the tirs' Monday of 
every month for three years, for the benefactor - amt all 
tlvi.se who buy even a single tiekot.

In addition, nit those who dispose of a book of 
tickets will l>e remoini)prcd in a special memento at 
the Holy Snerifiee every dav I say Mass, for the term 
of thre° years.

M. MCGRATH, I*. P..
Roll) well. IMioTKl Tit >X IN 1 ! I ! I ? M ANY. l'llOI'OSEJ) :IF. hlC. 11.1XNPECTIUX .ST LIVER

POOL.
I •'■ill il 1,K( < LEHlASTfi AL VALKNiL4.

< ' 'iiBerlin, February lf>.—'The Liberal journals are 
shock eel at tie- manner iu which the Speech h 
the Throne, at the opeifing of the Reichstag «leclares 
Bismarck’s ]irotecti<mi-t scln nies. Thw livlivve ii 
is tlie forerunner of the >fiee<ly dissolution of the 
Reichstag.

Berlin, February 10.—A free trade coalition is 
being formed in the Reichstag under the leadership 
of Hen Delhruck, funner Minister of State.

London, February 16.—A Berlin dispatch says 
that at tli-' Parliamentary soiree oil Saturday. Bis
marck remarked that Culturkampl is not so near its 
end as it appears to he. generally believed.

Berlin, February 16.—Bi-man k Hated at Satur 
day night’s soiree that he had no desire to return 
to absolute rule, otherwise lie could have 
done so after 1 >(»(» or lhTl. 
rule according to public opinion, as expre -ed by 
Parliament.

February. 1S7°.
Sunday, 2T—Qulnquagesima Sunday, Fpi.-.le ' 1 

1-1). Gospel (Luke will. 81-41).
Monday, 21—St. Mathias, Apostle. Double 2nd class, 
Tuesday, 3ô—St. Veter Dainneinn.Rishlp and Doctor. 
Wednesday. 20.—Ash Wedncsflnj-, the first day in Lent. 
Thursday,26 | Ofltec of the ferla.
Friday,2S—Commemoration of the Crmrnof T/ >n nx of 

our I,ord Jesus fliri-^t, double major. 
MARCH.

Saturday, 1— Ofiloo ot" Mie ferla.

New Volk, Feb 1Ù.—The lf> nidi’s Wa liingtnii 
special says ;—The Surgeon-General lias written to 
tlie (.'hairman of the Senate and Ibm.-e of ( 'omnions 
on e])idenii<' diseases, -dating that should the plague 
appear in the countries of Europe with which tin 
United Static lias commercial intercom--*-. tli.i<- 
would he great danger of the diseam* reaching our 
shores from the Caspian and Black Seas and max

('or. xttt

-, e-pi-, hilly 1,\ 
enlisted in iln French 

"f V- : " i, aul ln ld tin- , ak 
exile, lit il »1l that la in lei l al 

Hi- bravery in tin- li,-|,| 
wa only ei 1 milled by hi- Imm.iniix in ,-aving the 
per-on> and propertx o| lliegeiilrx from the hand' 
of I he insurgent peasant rx. 
liiiiiiniick In- wa 'ileiililieil and nt to Duhlin for 
tri ll. 1,' pile 11nmli'-i 1 ’- ell'orlsli, .u 1 »• for him the 
sainv hoiiorahh' ternis a th -French-horn olliccr-. 
,llv xx as tried by Court Martial al the Iv-xal Barrack-, 

1 hihlin, and mn«hi an able and manly defence, lmt 
xva-sentenced to dealh and executed at Arboi Hill, 
on lliv'J.1 tli of S, pi ember, 17!K He died in French 
uiiiform, and his 1,main 
executed

ANOTHER LETTER of Ills LORDSHIP THE 

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.
mu tint the t nnod S'pes medi al oflicers of health ,, .1 , • , ,, 1 i , , . ' giape. >\ oiueii took part in Ilie liav. and emour-s urn < lie >l mned at taxT i'po.il and at -nine point *, ,, , ,, 1, ,, v 1 , ,, , a.'dtlie men i \ their cries. When the aiiimmn-
m, tlu- Muilili-minvaii. Twvlvv ,Ulnr, |li.|1|1.„l ,...... ...... .,.,,1.1
,b1;,y:rr 1,1 "mn vn ,iu'* "" ',-1 ,vs .................. . .h...i „, ,i„.iv \,
‘ ’r.V'. ", u , ... ,r1 .1 • • 1'i-t tie- i «-mi a n ul the lii'li broke through the1 neste 1- hruarv 10.— I lie maritime authorilies. , , , ,
in an order nbolidmig <|uarauhne against Ituki-h ... .
in ills, urge si lei-ial attention regarding the spotted L<n<i» Howard r j’iz-.euau» \\,i a;ieie,| liilhr
tvnhus, which is spreading in Saluniea. ! ' a.N Die. Alo-i the arn-'î « I the l niDal lii-h-

' Berlin, February Hi.—Tlie Chief of Police Ins : "l, i; al ' L«»id Edward wa- keid dmiii-
ordereda special nisj.ection of lodging houses, „n cC.t-il n> v.u n.u- phic<- in Dublin As the h-adcr "I 
account uf the ]ii<'X'alence uf aputteil tvplius. an exten.-ixe association again-! the power ol Eng

land in Ireland, he bail to .-c- a great many parties 
from <lilfer< lit parts of the country. A per on in 
the pay of the Government named Hughes managed 
to gel an introduction to him, and the miscreant 
kept the Castle autlioiities x\e11 postid as I,, his 
whereabouts* I,ord Edxvaid \\ a-lying in hv«l al the
house of Mr. Murpliy, who kept a wool ami -kin j A D-t t *i'from Rome (January 12th; to the Dublin

______ store in Thomas street !, after dinner on Max lilth, Fmnnui sax - •
agreed t,, arbitra,lull provvk.l Ilie uu-ii re- wire» 1.n,„glil ,„lmv l,v ilu- < >,1- l.l.,ndl,.,mi.'l-. Tin- , , „ vm', .......... . „, ......... - , , ,

sumvd at tl„, Mil mlurUon. It u, thought the THE latter ready for Eimrr—a fienvist, sirm„:n. „„h xv,xvlii.b Kdwaul had ■ „ ,1,,, ! ; , ' . g , , , x, " V" ,strikers must yield. \ San Fraud  CaL.Fch. 16.-A Vhdoria dispatch aud will, it hi, drlVudud  ......If,   in ■: Vi.-.j,,,’- j M"^^^7 '^î,"
L“nd “• ‘ p- 111 ptodred and thc st.-amdiiv California left Stitka February Swan and Byan, hotl, ol whom lad nltavked lum. eliaulaii,» Hi Hreukfad at 7 a m ui.... , cull

. mid.y. x, ol the Aburdv, ,, Jute \\ ork. have struck | ttrriml ‘t K-Muimaul, on ,he 14,1,. Tl,, ,',. Tl.ex u, joined h. M,,j. i »l„, In;, I.,ml I’M | .k'lki, «ill, a„“ Lm-n 1» il. Aller
aganist a tiAe Pei gent. itdm. ion. _ was much excitement-.in Stitka■. wlïvn she left, the | ward in the arm, and th, n tiled mi the so)du 1 -, i Hr» al;,a.-i lie lake'.a short \\ Tl k ihrmi'di tin- '»ailvr-

London, Fell, l.i.- Al a cmuiuttc- mw.i.ig « f Indians having tiireateuvd the aimiliiliuini, of iln lli,,,, „'l ,1:.-;. m.-iiiag.-d to d,-.,riu ii„,| lnn-l I j,., xvill„., ,| lh Ml ,|„ , pM|,.
I he engineers ,,n str,k,',yester,la\, it x.asmiu.uuiml wldtvs. Tlie'citizens were armed, awniliiig their the gall,ml jaliiol, «ho, leuveyer, till c",limn’d I Valie.-in The ............. n l„...in „['s ... .. l.,...
II,a, the engineers ot Leeds, Plymouth Dover, and Two „f ,u Indian, who mu,diwvrtl,.....- Iniggk i«, freedom. I, i.rel......I lh„l when ,1» 1 «V„Vli.7àî X,„“ ' N-m-lan !d S,me on’
olher i-oi,its uiteiid to -trike immediateh . Brown, eonfessed I Heir guilt, were surrendered to <1.......... 'anil,led fhe wound, m.d or........ d „ ,„.l da,lx x nil ...................... uiu. i,I ,..i In il,dimLiver],o„l, 'eli. 16 -The rades C'u»„e,1 and lllv all,i ..........Uaud lire e.difon.ia "■ .hedm, aid aid, -...... . .„r,x t-., it.” Ll !md d !, Tl,.'.. ,dln, ,„„i .,' ’l,,,
lab,,revs delegates held a , .msiiltatnm to-da\ and ( Voriland. Tiiree families value down on i 11'-,lied m Newgate from the injuii,- re,, ived a, tli.nr-, I vi.. xmri.,,,. I...... .. ,1„ \|Mi
advised the men _, , aeeept he masters offer of a#tcalnel. fleeing «torekeepcm j hi capture. ............... . d !! '
.-ul uti ai in. his is * ci e, ,i-pi « -Ci- .,,,, pv i, ,. ;,, : g i.,;i t • 1. > 111 * ' next -''.Tie,;. N av vkr Tandv was a leading man among tlu bishoi ami ot Urn ,,, i, V, u, . At aiwut
minau.on ut inestrike. Father Metrupolsky nml hi- congrvgatiun h.ive |)< ti- yplmitecrs of ">•_), an<l he had I" lly from liehtiul to i half pa-l Iwvlxe the Pope leave h, pi ixiih- apart

tinned the commander of the British litan-uf war at America ill 17'.»d. lit- alter'ward • joined the I Teiu-li i m. ni nml eiUei th Thmiit Room, ami proccetts to
Stitka fi»r ]iriit(‘( tion, fearful of tniiihli' hi-ftii-' the "R,-pvililiva.n.army, in wh.ielv In- advanced., to the the:'lfall.'uf-C,.n>i.-loi v or tin- ,,| Raphael tiLre-
Cnitni State.- steamer can arrive. The Collect or uf rank of .general, uf brigade, and in the menioiahïe ,-ei\-e the general \iiior. 'I in • i., , m i.-ni are
Alaska telegraphed Secretary Sherman for aid. year of 17t)N lie -ailed xvith llumherl’s expedition ustiallx h-rmiimled at half-pa.-t one or two p. in.,

The steamer's arrival created mure confidence, intended" tn a-.i-l our persecuted countrymen in ! win n the Pope dim in cninpaiix with his bruthc,,’
hut fear began to gain grouiul at lier dupait.ure. uliUiiniiig.llieiv freedom. Tim ve -el in which lm | the pi, - lit Prefect «.f tlm- Vativ-m .Lihiarv, and
The whites are xvell organized, ami in case they can- l xva became ibi.n bed from the sqimilroii, and ■ m ding ; redden I in the pl.j, . Din mi c -n i i - Hi a oim,
not conciliate the Indians xvill make a desperate fur the coa t of Norway lie attempted L, reach Pari- \ huileil fowl or otln r meat, nml-o,-ea-ionallv, hm’
tight. .... hv land, hut in pa.dug ijiroiivli the Republie "f | rarely, anol lier di-h of meat. The de,-sert i- nio-lly

James Urowii was murdered in his cabin while , llantl»u»g In* ami - • \ • i ; » 1 others were arri-i-d h\ p.ears or ollmi •• impie fruit,
asleep. Tie was hacked to pieces with an axe, nml order of the Biiti di Minister. Tandy was , nt t • • | :4|;l.. .. t two of red xx in.', ami dot imt' take Toli'vt
his remains throxvn into the. ocean. Plunder was Ireland to lie fried for high trei-u. ami wa- con | alt r. Many Italian - go to I, ed aller dinm-i e p., i-
the incentive. Much of his property xva- fourni demnvd t" death, It w: only, hoxx-\ ,-r, xxln n Na- I allx in auniner, to enjoy their s/V.Jn loi aii hour Tr
in possession of the murderers. pulean, who war very nmeh incensed at the pro- two. This iizy habit,")»ardbii,ahh' in aummei hut

ling, intimated hi fix<*«l ih lermiiiatioii t" hang j inexcusal-le in winter,liml no favor with Leu Mil.
gli-li ullicei.-, pri>mi'-r- in hi- hands, il j who repo., only for some twenty .minutes iu an 
executed, that the Mini-try, eon.-i'iited , arinehair and limn -et- tu xvoik again in his -tmlx,

I and occupies him elf in lending petitions, writing

It was necessary to
In I Ile I I.'ll t It- o | Puil-

St. Peter's Pat,ace, 
London, Out a; io, Now B3, ’7q. S

Walter Locke. Esy.- LABOR TROUBLES.
Dear Sir,—On the 22ml of Septemlier xve ap

proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic ncxvspaper in this city. We ,-ee xvitli jdea- 

tliat you have sncce.-sfully carried into execu-

i'.X'I'ENSlVi: STRIKE AT A HERE!* V
w ilh tho of many otlmr 

-on-, xu-ir thrown inloxxliat w.i-known 
VOJ.'pX ' I 1 ole ’ .il A 11», a I I ill.

sure
tion this project, in the publication of tbe Catholic 

Record. Tim Record is edited xvi'h marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we haw 
no doubt that as lung ns it i- under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped xvitli these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to he productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he 
conducted as it has been thus far, xve cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity 
of our diocese.

LIVERPOOL STRIKERS TO ACCEPT ARRI- 
TPA TION.

a - thTROUBLE IN ALASKA.
I'ORV; Elios DAILY LIFE.

A OEKERAL MASS A ('RE OF WHITES 
EE A RED.

Liverpool, F* bi nary 1". The strikers’delegatiun 
this morning proposed arbitration to the shipow ners, 
meantime resuming xvoik on old terms, 
owners

The

I am yours,
Sincerely in Christ,

t John Wat„sh,
Bi.-hop of London.

bis
-—Tho Catholics of Mon son haw present.<1 

their pastor, Rev. ,1. McCarthy, n S12Ô sleigh 
and robe, lie also aoknoxvlvdgvs himself iIn 
recipient of a gift of $50 from Cyprus W. 
Holmes, Sr., all the more vahiahl 
unsolicited. In his quarterly report, "just 
issued to his chnrcli. Rev. Mr. McCarthy gives 
a list of sixteen of the most wealthy and 
prominent Americans of the town, who have 
favored him with donations ranging from $5 
to $100 each. Such generosity shows the 
high esteem in which he is held by all classes 
of his fvllow-citizens, anl the ex -client ha - 
mony and Christian brotherhood that prevail 
in Monson.—Sp/’ôujjh'ld /fr/iuhlxon.

because
THE PEDESTRIAN CHXMPlONSHir.

London, Fv.hrunry 15.—Rowell, tlm Camhvidge 
nthletiv, xvill cmhaik tv-day fur New York to con
test Ilie pedestrian championship with O’Leary.

xveston’k xvalk.

London, Fch.ir>.—Weston lms reached Wakefield, 
York County, 102 miles lu-hind, having taken the. 
train from itudder-field to Wakefield.

London, Feb. 14.—In tho Commons, the motion 
of Mr. Meldon in favor of assimilating tlm Irish 
boroughs franchise to those <,f England and Scotland 
was rejectetl by 255 to 1*7.

Mr. Charles Lewis, an Iridi Conservative, violent
ly op]iosed the motion, declaring it favored the 
maintenance uf a system uf disorganization and dis
affection, and would hand over the political power 
to classes siiliservient to priests and demagogues, Mr. 
Wm. Foster. Lord Hnrtington, Mr. Chamherlain, 
and Sir Cliarles Dilke xvannly supported the motion. 
Hon. Mr. Lowther. Chief, Secretary for Ireland, 
and Sir Stafford Northcotv admitted that the fran
chise might he revised nt the proper time, hut 
they objected to a perpetual tinkering of the Con
stitution.

It is announced the Government intends to intro
duce a Copyright Bill, partly based on recommen
dations of the Copyright Commission.

A strong “Whip” had been issued by both sides 
f,,r the division, to-night, in the House of Commons 

the motion by Meldon in favor of assimilating 
the Irish borough franchise to the English and 
Scotch. The Liberals united with tlie Homo 
Ruler».

ROLLING MILLS FOR ST. THOMAS.

A proposition has been discussed in municipal 
circles during the past day or tx\-u, ami is meeting 
xvitli much favor, for tho establishment of rolling 
mills m St. Thu mas. It lias been decided by a cum 
pany of reliable manufacturers to build mills of this 
description either at Port Stanley, St. Thomas, Lon 
dun or Hamilton, and parties connecled xvitn the 
Company are at present at Pittsburg, Penn., pur
chasing machinery for this purpose. No point ba
as yet been fixed upon, although Port Stanley ap
pears to he regarded xvith must favor, owing to it- 
.sùperior facilities for getting in coal and iron for 
for shipping. London and Hamilton are both en
deavoring to secure the mills, but the officials of the 
Canada Southrrn Railway are. using tlieir influence ! 
to have them located in St. Thomas, and they xvill 
he established here provided the town grant, the 
Company a bonus of Slo.ouu. give them free use of 
the water supply for ten years, and agree to exempt 
the mills from taxation for a like period of time. 
The Company estimate the amount which they 
will pay out to the hands employed in the mills xvill 
aggregate $2,500 per month. It is also proposed to 
attach a nail factory within n year after tlie con
struction of the rolling milis.

The. scheme xvill be laid lx f* re the Town Council 
.at their next regular meeting on the first Tuesday 
in March, xvhen it xvilll he for them to consider as to 
the odeisahility of submitting thc matter to the rate- 
payers.

a dozen Kngli-h oHicci>, pri-oiiev in hi hand 
Tandy wa 
to his pardon.

The Battle <>f On.art Hill xva-* fougi.it. in 170S. I an.- »\ er.~, and giving dinvtiom to hi» -ere tarit 
The place is sitnated about ten miles (listant from 1 Aller thi- -ecuiid period uf labor, !
,,r * 41 ' of th' Inited Iri-huien ! xvalk in I he gardens oi galieri.es until -the A Ve Maria.

SERIOUS HEYOJ/T IN EGYPT.

THE MINISTRY INVESTED HY A MoP, OF 
UNPAID OFFICERS. MIL Ink. a

Wexford. A large fon ,• of tli* tinted In him n walk in I he garden.- ui i H • in-» until tin- A vi .Maria,
gathered al the loll uf Oulart within i w.-nty-foiir S ,nielinie» one "!• two < ardinnls, with the Chauihi i-
liours after the insurrection began. The North 1 lain on duty, mrompany tin Pope, and the nm-
Cork Militia, the Yeoman ( avalry, and -ume anx - ! ver-aiioii turn- ulnio-t alwa, on lit era rx ulije t-.
iliarie- advanced to the attack. In the hope of run-- j L"o XIII. i an ai coniplishvd »clio|ar, and i■ fond of
ing the -revengeful feelings oftlie Jii'li, and in order | ipiotiiig Latin and French author.-, and i» nio-t.

Alexamiiia, Feb. 18.—Tlie Bcyptian Inulcct pro- k1"1 ll"1" dUwlged from tire .......g pmit.... lwpl'î »» I" «tuoUtion* When tlw Puih,’. even-
poses that the army shall Ve reduc, it, 10,(100, and winch tliev occtmicd, the fcngli., cnuuiatider gave mg imniimiaile i ovoi.hu n enlei Ins ornate ru m 
tlH.iviimiml. i-.iiid'iKliiig 2,000 oilin i,, I,,.,li,1«m.ted. -rd,.,. to lir-U„. Iimi-v- ill tl,,; vall.-v ihullny luid v..=,.l. "Hi", in < « „ i <„„• -I In,

(’air,.. Kgvpl. Fi-h. IK—A vrowd gull,mil lii-fore :l"' t'V" arm"-. Having ,"l;il in llivird-imi vml, ,■ 1mll,uIn lh" Mii.l.v -I 11," I
the Minis, vv of Finance, cm nposed ul .........Ii- ll"' hiigl„li advanml—lh" inlanii-j mil"’ lnu„ mh"’m ,,l Hi- Nn-i-.l s,-»|,l"ii iln- In-v,-»
lmnde.l ufliuv» «-lm "Innmnuil nngrilv f„r tlivir and 11»-ravalry on «h.* ni,,-,.| ,1," .......... "di,« ill, ,lh," ui„"i" .v -In- ;,lwax
arrvni' nfnav. Xnbar I'ml,a, MinM'.-r ',.f I', .reign '' "" v,,ll'’> ,wm- ln-d will, i.-l.ii-i "II"" aim,, g ,]„■ and nm a dav |„, -, m wlinli I." ■ Mil. .......... n.„
Mini, - and'Hive,-- Wiknli, Miui-t"i- of Kinanve vlmrging red. - n!» win, ndd-id, .Ii-...... In- li",|ii"i„ly mi,suit ill. iin|„red |,;ig . In lli,-mnl<(
were insulted hv tile ,n„l,a< ,]„.v wm. leaving the l.il. and w-uidd l,;,vr re,real.il l.u, tlu.) fliev were nil,,- ......... g ... In- lil.iai> lahl.-, he
Mi,ii»ivv. The latter*.coat was torn. Thirty ii-.,- .......k.ed b> «neuiVoA part) ot the lrUh and eut willf,..... . rye tioiu In, chair and approach the
e,> entered the lmilding, hut were expelled ,1". """V"-,-,-. 11"’ "tv,'dry re, ten, id i |.i,„,elx, and de-k ,;,I wlnel, lh. I, eve I..I.I" lie mviuiiglv d;-
arviv.-d "f the Kin-live and fond",, Ciinsul- The ,--n tlvir »•„> limn" re\en;.".,1 llieir dc lea, liy In........ I ],l.,.v,il. I n even,,,;- n, "■ v.led 1,, g"Ue,:d n n-
vioten then Invested the mini,In-. Tlie Khedive )*"' ............... . the i„ and murdering irngsJei v i ■ ihmi will. In- , li.nnl", Inn. • duly, and with
havangned the crowd, and made three futile a, n'"1 women. di.-en-iim the Milieu, ,„|.,vs ,,l ll," day. At 10 p.m.
tempts to depart in his carriage, hut was himself in- The I'enxlLaxv m gainst Irish prie ! whs prom- !•»«•" XIII. re.tire.-_ I r th.e night to his bcdvhamhui'
suited. Meanxvhile his bodyguard arrived, fired ulg.ited in 1553, and its lieinou» nnl uve < nn nevci* h< and di-»nn- ' - hi- attendaiit . Sin h 1» the smiple 
on, and dispersed the rioters. Several aiTesfs were eladi ateil from the inind- of tlie peuple id Behind, and laboriuu- life ,,| tin huj-ii'iiu I oiitill, xxhu 
made. Nubar Pasha was shot in tlie hand. His Thi hiw 01 Ac of Pnrlinnienl -M the nn" j.vic-on 1 tain.», now that In* 1--cited ,.n tl l’uiitilica throne, 
coachman and the Khedive’.- Master uf Vuveiuunic' the In ;id of a pri< t a on tlmt td" a xv.lt. At tlmt lh - sime habit.» ot i. gid.ti ii.uu ti_\ xxhieh lie prne-

I time great efforts were being made to propagate the | lived while bishop and cnidnml.

the kiiedive and his ministry insulted—THE 
RIOTERS FIRED UPON.

oil

London, February 17.—Col. Col tl trust (Home 
Ruler) has been elected to Parliament for the 
county ufCmk by <>,inn majority over his nephew, 
Sir George Culthrusl (Conservative and influential 
land owner.

London, February 17.—Lord Beacunsflcld has in
fluenza and is confined to his residence.

London, February 17.—It is announced that the. 
Pope expressed a desire to make the Rev. Dr. New- 
------ - (jardinai, hut Newman respectfully declinedman «a 
the hull or. were also wounded.

rr"

-------- rW*M

ilit Cittholic Bramt.
■
V

" Vhiuhtiani-* miiii nomkn i-.st, CATiini.tr, s vkik, i'iiiixumf.x."—*■ Ciibiki-i xx is my namk, hi t e.vTiim.i,' 'n sviiwm, .' St. IzA Century.
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there; no paleness, no fins]i, no alternation of hectic 
excitement ami pallid depression. Her eyes beam
ed with moii- then their usual mild intelligence; her 
«mile was as placid and cheerful as it ever was, 
when they discoursed together. Then there was a 
noble nir about her, a greatness of look and man
ner, which Fahiola would have c< 
mien ami statline.-s, and that ambrosial atmosphere 
by which, in a poetical mythology, a being of a higher 
sphere was recognized on earth. (‘*1 
h'-a.”) It was not inspiration, for it was passionless; 
but it was such expression and manner,as her highc»’ 
concept ions of virtue and intellect combined in the 
soul, might be supposed to stamp upon the outward 
form. Hence her feelings passed beyond love 
into I. higher range; they were more akin to rever-

“Silem e man!’' rejoined the exasperated judge, asked if she might join them. “Who art thou!” 
who, turning to the prisoner, said in a blander j asked Fahiola. “lam poor Emerentiana, her foster 
tone;— sister,” replied the chilu

“Agnes, I pity thy youth, thy station, and the ! by the hand.
Imil edin ation thou hast received. I desire, if possi- I The moment the body was removed, a crowd of 
hie tv save thee. Think better while tlioii hast , Christian children, men, and women, threw theni- 
tinie. Ib iioim r the falsi- and larniii-'us maxims selves forward, with sponges and linm-n cloths, to 
of ('hi i-tianity. obrv the imperial edicts,- a i ito e to gather up the blood. In vain did the guaids fall 
tin-gods.” ^ on them, with whip*, cudgels, and even sharper

“It is Useh-," she replied, “to tempt mo longer, weapons, so that ninnv minded their own Mood 
My res,dation is unalteiahh . | ,1,-pi-, thy lalse with that of the martyr. Unen a sovereign, at his
di\ihities, and < an only low ni.d si-iA i the one living coronation, or on first entering his capital, throws 
Ho<l, Eternal Huh i, open wide the h, axeiily gates, according to ancient custom, handfuls of gold and 
until lately cloy-.I to man. Bl»."«d i lnist «ill t » * silver coins among the crowd, he ih 
Thee tie s. ul that d, avvth unto Tin . xvtiiu tii-t mon eager competition for liis scattered treasures 
to Tliei-by virginal « «hm‘«-ration : m-xx t • Tliy Father than there was among tlm.-e primitive Christians, 
bv mart Mil un s immolation. for what they valued more than gold or precious

•tones, the ruby drops, which a martyr had poured 
from hi-heart for his Lotd. Hut all respected his 
prior claim of one; and here it was the deacon Re- 

. parat lie, who, at risk of life, was present, pliiul in 
| band; to gather the blood of Agnes’s tc. timony; 

that it might be appended, as n faithful seal, tu the 
record <«f martyrdom un her tomb.

Time anil Eternity.

; and FaMola led her kindly
“Hut a xx’O'-U ts so limit!" he 
Wit li a toss of tits early 

“One two. three, four, live, six. s«-\
Seven whole days! why, in six,
(You said h yourself you told 
The great (toil up In heaven 
Made lilt the eio-ih and the seas :m<| skies. 
The trees and tie- birds and tlie hatlertlies 
Jl ixv can 1 wait tor my seeds to grow!"

you know 
me so), lan-d to thatml

nceasu
“Hat a moillti Is so long!" lie said. 
With a droop of lily ho.vlHh head. 

“Hear me count —one, i wo, three, four - 
Four whole xveeks. and three days more; 
Thirty-one days,and each will erci 
Astlie shadows crawl over yonder 
Thirty-one nights and 1 shall lie 
Wateiilng tin' stars climb up the sky! 

a 1 wait lilt a month Is oVr?"

V p- not create a

How ea

Agnes took one of her hands in each of her own, 
crossed them upon her own calm bosom, and lu<»k- 
ing into her face xvith agaze of blandest earnestm— 
said
3 j,“Fabi«»la, I have one dying request to make you. 
Vou lia vi* never refused me any; I am sure you will 
not this.”

“Hat a year Is so long!" lie said. 
I'pliftlng lil~ bright young head. Æi'-rne Hector, 'ivi'l.tamms 

< 'a ll, «disvrratas t« rvlg. iiis pria',
.Xe t. s--i|Uentain. I’linst*-, a-mii.iam 
"aia vhy..iolem, turn Patrls lios'lam"

Prudent lus.

I»1“ Ml the seasons must come and go 
Oyer the hills xvltil footsteps sloxv 
A at mini and winter, sumne-r and spring; 
Oil, for a bridge of gold to Ming 
Over the chasm deep and xvidc,
Ttiat 1 might cross i«> the other stile.
Where she Is waiting -my love, my bride!" “I waste time. I >oo,” said the Impatient prefect, 

who saw symptoms of compasiiion rising in the mul- 
hpeak not thus to me dearest Agnes yon must titude. Svci et ary, write the sentem-e. 

not iv,;y.,u -'""""i1"-1 , ili-mii Agui-h.fur n,nl,-milt ul' thv imm-imloilictf, lu
"" l «**■" l-v.imi-.. in.-, that vuu will lnimv-linti-ly aj.- 1„. puninlieil l.v the ►w.n.1."

].ly y.iui mind tu imuti-r the .loctiii.es ufClirStlaui- “On what iun.1. nud at what milestone ,hall tin- THE SAME THIBD PART.
1 kl,"w >VU 'v,n et.ihrnee them; and then you judg, m,-nt In- vx.riit.-d!" ieki .1 tin, limdsman. Tertullu* hastened at one.- tu the palace; foitmi-

xxdl no longer lie til me XXhat yuu are how. “Let it be carried into effect %l once,” woe the stely or unfortunately, for these candidates for
«ni .vi v iml' .♦ v l- i xvl ii i ^I'ty* martyrdom. There lie met Commis, xvith the pre-

I nil., dark, -b are-, rabioln. alien I l-'-.k upon Agues raised for one moment her hand: and eves pared rescript, elegantly engrossed in inicim, that is, 
you thus, I see in vou a nohle intellect, a cultivated to heaven, then calmly knelt down. With lier large capital letters. He had the privilege of im- 
mind, a line moral feelingaiid a virtuous life. What own hands she drew forward her silken hair over mediate admission into the imperial presence* and 
can lie desired more m woman? and yet over all her head, and exposed her neck to the blow. A as a matter of butine-*, reported the death of .Vn.es 
tlu-'c splendid gifts there hangs a cloud, to my pause ensued, for the executioner wan trembling exagggerated the public feeling likely to be cau.-ed
e_vos, of glm.my sluidoxv, the shade oi death. Drive with emotion, and couhl not wield his sxvord. A. by it, attributed it to the fully and ml management
11 HiVry*iai. i Wa Jt v i r the child knelt alone, in her white robe, with her of Fulvius, xvliose worst guilt he did not disclose,

1 feel It,deal-Agnes i feel It Standing before head inclined, her arms modestly crossed outlier for fear of having to try him, and thus bringing out 
ou J scum to bi a; a >Ln k >j»ot .mpaied to your bosom, and her amber locks hanging aim-. A to the what he now was doing; depredated the value of 

.l iglniiL-' And how, embracing hristinnity, shall ground, and veiling her features, she might not un- Agnes’s property, and ended by saving, that it xvouhl 
1 me light like >ouf aptly have been compared to some rare plant, of be a gradous act- of clemency,“and «in sure to coiin-

ion must pass, rabiola, through the torrent xvlncli the slender stalk, white as thelilv, bent xvith teract unpopular feelings, to bestow it him 
that sumlvr it' (Miiula started, recollecting her the luxurianey of its golden blossom. lative, who by settlement was lu-r next heir. He

m.TM /«,, rT n< *it nk Till*' c\T\m\ti\ v".?,11! I '' !l,.''1:ut lyfr'dinuiit hliall tloxv over The judge angrily reproved the executioner for discribed Fabiola as a young ladv of extraordimirv 
JIIK ( 111 Il< 11 (>l ,,,h ( Al A( ()MHS xo.i bo, > and oil of gladness' shall embalm your his hesitation, and bid him at once do bis duty. The intelh-t and wonderful learning who xv.-e most z.*ai-

j fb-sh; and the soul shall hu washed clean as driven man passed the backof his rough hand ously devoted to the worship of the gods,and daily
, snow and the heart be softened as the babes. From across his eyes, ns he raised his sword. It was offered sacrifice to the genius of the M.iperors,
, that bath you xvill come forth a nexv creature, born seen to flush for an instant and the next moment, “1 know her,” said Maximum, laughing, as if at 

again to iMiexv and numortal hfe. flower and stein xv, r<- lying scarcely displaced on the recollection of something verv diull. “Pom-
! And shall I lose all that you have but just the ground. Jt might have been taken for the tiling! she sent me n si-h-mlid iii g‘ and vestvrdav

THE SAME day__its SECOND i» xiiT. ! ,,nZf< 1,1 ,uc* ftskv<‘ 1*abnda, somewhat down- prostration of ]*rav,-r, had not the white tube been asked me for that wretched Sebastian’s life just ns
i . ., . . , , in that mimiD* dyed into a rich crimson washed in they had finished cvluellii.-.: him to death.” And he

The day is not vet dawning; and n-vertheless we , Hu-gardener, answered the martyr, ’selects the blood of the Lamb. laughed immoderately, then continued:—‘Vcs, ves,
speak of having reacln-d its second part, How may 1 >"llf banlx ai;d robust, but unprofitable plant, and The man on the judge's right hand had looked xvith by all means; a little in!n : it mice will < n-ob-her no
tliis be? tlentle reader, have xve not led you to it- : 1,11 11 engratts but.a small sluot of one that is sweet untiiiiebing eye upon the sM-ike, and his lip curled donbt for the loss of that fellow,
first vespers, divided ns they are between Sebastian 1 find tender, and tin*flowers and hints of this belong ma xxirki d triumph over the fallen. The indy op- ] made out, and 1 will sign it.
of yesterday, and Agnes of to-dav? Have not the I ,u t'H* *lli‘L au“ >’el depnxe it of no gray,-, no posite had turned axvay her'head, «4Ü1 the muimur Tertulluti produ, .-d tin me prepared, mvii:-* he 
two s ing them together, without jealously, and 11,1 •'ti«ingth that it had before, so will the that follows a suppresvd breath in a crowd, told her had fully relied *m t!i.- emperor’s ln.ienanimous
xvith fraternal ini partiality, the one from the heaven 1H u x "ll lvl'1 lx 1‘ ennoble, elevate, and -an,-- all xvas over. Sin- then boldly ndx’anced forward, j clemency; and the imm i id barbarian put a 
whieh h, a-rended in the morning, the other from ll •' V,,u * f4.!1 >rillvV" understand this -xxomi, the unwound from around her person her splendid to it which xvouhl hav■. -disgraced a schuolh. iv.
the dungeon which sla- descended in the evening? j va*llable gilts of nature and education which you brocaded mantle, and stretched it, as a pall, over the prefect at once coiisi. imt ii to his son.
Glorious Church id Christ! great in the unclashiiig , ** .l.<.‘!U ■ p,,"t". \x hat a gl-u mils being Christianity mangled body. A burst of applause followed this Scarcely had be bit the palace, when FulviiD en-
combination of thy unity, stretching from heaven! ip-dx'1 > on. L-aluo a. graceful act of womanly feeling, as the Indy stood, tend, lie had been home to put ou a proper court
to hencal h the earth, wherever exits a prison-house! ’ hat a m-w world > ou are Lading me to, dear now in thv garb of deepest mourning, before the attire, and remove from his features, bv the bath 
of the just. Agnes! Oh, that you were not leaving me outside tribunal. and the perfumers art, the traces of hi*- morning’s

From his lodgings Fulviusxvent out mto the night-j 1 ,.l,r<1, 1 it- . “Sir,’' she said in a tone clear and distinct, but pn-.-ioii. He felt .1 keen pi -entim-nt that In- should
air, which was crisp and sharp, to cool his blood, j u.n fU x' vXl'l l,,|ie«l Agnes, in an ecstasy of joy. full of emotion, “grant me one petition. Let not he disappointed. Kurotns’s < -d di.'Ciis'ion of the
and still his throbbing hroxvs He wandered about,' lv' < «nm-, tlnx come. 1 mi hear the measured the rude hands of your servant- again touch and preceeuing exenirg, had prepared him; the < ro'S
almost without- any purjiose; but fourni himself ini- î1^1.11!1 :i* ,'l‘ -• in tin-galbry. I hey are the pi-daiie tin- hallowed remains of hvr, whom 1 have ! « > 1 all his designs,am l his mulfiplieddisnppointnients
perceptibly drawing nearer to the Tnllian prison. ! 'i^b-siucn 1 iiiiing to summon me But I see above loved more than anything on earth; but let me bear ' that day, Inal strengthened this iii'tiin iix e convie-
As lie was liternllv xvithout affection, what couhl be * m 1111• • i-ob« d 'i idi -maidsborne on the bight cloudsuf them hem e to the sepulclnx- ot her fathers; tor she lion. One xv«.man, seemed horn to meet
hi* attraction thither. It was a strangely compound- ! V,lnlllinn’ "l *1,1 ,“e Bridegroom, xvas noble as she was good. ” land bailie him whichever wav he turned; but
ed feeling, made up of as hitter ingredients as ever , avvxvell, r.ibiola,^ xx cep not for me. (Mi, that 1 N'ertulhi' xvas munite tly irritated, as lu- replied: i “thank the gods,” he thought, “'le- cannot he in 
tilled tin-poisoner s cup. There was gnawing re- j V.’11,,. ll.ia, -}oii teel, as 1 do, the happiness of dying “Madam, whoever yon may be, your request cannot 1 my way here. She lias this m« •ruing I Masted my 
morse; th«-re was baflleu pride; there was goatling j Ami lioxx 1 xx dl spi.ak a word to you be grant etl. ( at ulus, see that the body he cast, as I character forever; she cannot claim my rightful
avarice; there xvas humbling shame; there was a ter- 1 * I|,‘VvI^'addressed to you before,—( 'o<l bless usual, into the river or burnt.” ; n-waixl; »he ha> mn«le me oiitci-t : it is not in her
rible sense of the aiiiimnvhiiig consummation of his And-lie made the-ign d the Cross on la- *T entreat you, -ir,” the lady earnestly insisted,! power to make me a beggar." Thi- -eenu d bis only
villany. It was true, In-had neeii rejected, scorned, I s l-'i-ehead. An embrai e conclusive on habi “by every claim which female virtue has upon you, I nope. ID pan, indeed urg«-d him forward, and lie
bathed by a mere child, while her fortune xvas neves- , 1 ' Vn,‘L ia',u n]l<x tender on Agnes’s, was their | by every tear which a mother has shed over-you, by ! determined to argue out bis claims t. • the coiifiscat-
sarv for his rescue from beggary and death,—<0 at ' la>t ‘-arthly greeting. Thu one hastened home, tilled j exvry southing sorroxv; by every liiiliistratiun of ed nioi;erty of Agnes, with the only competitor lie 
least he reasoned; vet lie would still rather have had .Wl,“ 1'l W all<* K' Uvrous mirpoee; the other resigned | their g« ntle hands. 1 implore you to grant my hum- could fear, the rapacious emperor himself. He
her hand than her head. Her murder appeared ! ,u the simim1 striken guard. ^ | bh-prayer. vXnd if, when you return home this might a - xvell risk his life over it, foi if' h< failed,he
levoltirudy atrocious to him unless absolutely mevit- 1 n'-.r tin- first part oi the martyr - trials xve<a~t n .-veiling you will In-met at the thre.-hold by daugli- was utterly ruined. After waiting some time, lie
able. S<) lie would give her another chance. \ »-iI ot -: 1--n.-.*. though ancient bathers, and the tev>. who will kis< your hand, though stained with entered the audience-hall, and advanced with the

He was now at the prison gate, of which In- pos- 4 'Hun h in la-r ollices, dwell upon it, as doubling le i | the blood of one, whom you may feel proud if they blandest smile that lie could muster to the imperial
Fessed the watchword, lie pronounced it, entered; 1 ;'I*,,N™’ d,llli'"'' j\ 1“ say, that her angel protected j rcM-mble, be aide to say to them."at least, that this feet.
and at his desire xx'as .-oiiducteil to hi'-victim’s v«li | 11 *rom harm f I ngressa Agnes tiirpit minis l.uum, ,-lightet trihulv tu maiden, v dalicacv which thev “What want you here?” was his fust greet-
she did not flutter, nor run into a corner, like „ i Angclum Domini præ parat tun imenit. The Brevi- pil . vhas not been refused.” * ing.
bird into whose cage the hawk has found entrance; alld that the puntv ot her pvuseiicc converted Such v .miuoa sympathv xvas manifest.-d, that "Sire,” he replied, “1 have i-onu-hnuibly to jnax
calm, and intrepid,Bshe stood bvfort: him. a den ot infamy into a ludv sanctuary. Tertullus, anxious to cheek it, asked hvr sharp- your royal justice, to older my being put into iin-

“Respect me here, Fulx’ius, at least,” she gently “('at posse soli f'aniHitens <l<‘dlt" lv:— . mc-tliate possession ot* my share oi lady Agues s
«aid; “I have but. few hours to live; let them be. Vastmn vel ipsum redUeve forn icein '‘Pray, arc you too, a Chiirtian?” property. She has been convicted of being a Vhris-
spent in jicace.” ***** She hesitated fur one instant, then replied. “No. liait up.-n my accusation, and she has just siiheml

“Madam,” lie replied, “I have come to lengthen Nil non pudleam est <|imd psn vlscre I am m»t; but 1 own that if anything could | tin- merited penalty of all who disobey the imperial
them, if you please, to years; and instead of peace, Rlgnnris, «lmp vel pvde tangcrc." make me ouc it would be what 1 have
1 .offer happiness.” Iia.l. ntius. day.”

“Surely, sir, if I under.'tand vou, the time is pn>t It Was still early in themoining when she stood “What do you mean!” 
for this sad vanity. Tims to adro one whom you agni» hef«»re the tribunal of the prefect in the Roman “Why that to preserve the religion of the empire
have delivered over to death, is at best a muck- I Forum, unchanged and unseat lied, without a blush such beings as she whom you have slain” (lier tent in the people against us. So, now,

u]»on her smiling countenance, or a pang of sorroxv tears interrupted her fora moment) “should have to y"U nuit our presence, palace and city the better
in her innocent heart. ( )nly her unshorn hair, the die; while monsters who dirgrace the shape and for yourself. Do you understand? \\ e don’t usu-
symbol of virignity, which had been let loose, name of man should have tu live ami llourisn. Oh, ally give such warning’s twice.”
flowed down, in golden waves, upon hvr snow-white sir, you know not what you have blotted out from “I will obey instantly every intimation of the 
dress. * earth this day! She was the purest, sweet est, lioii- supreme will. But I am almost destitute. Vom

it was a lovely morning. Many will remember est thing I ever knew upon it, the very Hower of maud what of right is mine to be delivered over to
it to have been a beautiful day on its anniversary, womanhood,.though yet a child. And she might me,and I part immediately.”
as tlvy have walked out of the Numentnn Gate, liave lived yet, had she not scorned the, proffered “No move words,’* replied the tyrant, “but go at 

The now «die 1‘orta Via, to see blessed upon her altar hand of a vile adventurer; who pursued her xvith once. A-to the property you demand xvith so
gates of the prison are yet open to me. Fix xvith me; the txvo lambs, from xvliose xvool are made the pal- his loathsome offers into the seclusion of her villa, .much -pertinacity, vou cannot have it. We have
ami in spite of the imperial decreesyou shall be. ;l , hums sent by the Tope to the archbishops uf his into the sanctuary' of herhome, and even into the made over the whole of it, by irrevocable rescript, to
Christian and yet live.” : c >mmunioii. Already the Almoud tees are loosen- last retreat of her dungeon. For this .she.'died that an excellent and deserving person, the Lady Fabi-

“Tlien’have *1 not clearly told vou that I am al- ! 1,1 und the vines, nud spring seems Intent in the she would not-endow xvith her wealth, and ennoble ola.”
ready espoused to lnv'Lord and Saviour.!esns Christ, swellitig-lmds, xvhich are watching for the signal by.her alliance, that Asiatic spy.” Fui vins did not speak another word, but kissed
ami mat to Him nloïie will I keep eternal faith?” ’ ; from- tlic southern.breeze, to burst and expand. The ' She pointed with calm scorn at Fulvius; who the emporor's hand, and slowly retired. He looked 

“Foil\'*aml madness? 1‘ersevere i.11 it till to-nmi- ! (illi.tMsplvre, rising into a cloudlees sky. lias that bounded 'forward, and exclaimed with fury,—1MSliv a ruim-d broken man. lie was only heanl to sav,
row and that mav be axxaided to you which you temperature that one b-v.-s, of a sun, already vigor- lies, foully and calininioiisly, sir. Agm-s '• openly as'he'passed:out ofthe gate;—“Then, alter all, she
fear more than death,-aiid which xvill'drive, this il- j "us, hot heating but softening, the slightly frosty confessed'herself a Christian.” has niade 111 e a beggar t.....” When lie reached ho
lusion from your miml.” lair. Suvli xve have frequently experienced St. “Boar xvith me, sir,” replied the lady with noble Eurotns, who read his answer ill his nephew’s eye,

“1 fear nothin'' for Christ. For know, that I 1 Agm-Vs day. together with the* jovful thousands, dignity, “while 1 convict him; and look on his face xvas amazed at liis calmness, 
have mi ang.-l ,-ver guarding me, who xvill not suffer ! ha't.-ning to hvr shrine. * 1 bm pim.f of what I say. Didst thou not Fulvius, "1-,-e,” lie ilrilv remarked, “it is all -ver.”
his Master’s handmaid to sutler scorn. But now, 'I'liejudge was sitting in tin- open Forum, and a ! early this morning, seek that gentle child 111 her are your preparations made, hurota.'/

this unworthy opportunity and leave me the 1 ^ullicieiit crowd formed a circle round thv charmed cell, and deliberately tell her (tor unseen, I lu-ard ; ‘ Near.y so. 1 have sold the jewels, tuvntiure, and
last privih-LM-of the condemned__soliimle.” I space, which few save. Christians loved to enter, you) that if she would but accept your hand, not ; slave-, at some loss; but xvith the trille 1 had ill

Fulvius liail been oradunliv losinopatienee, ami Among tin-spectators were txvo xvliose appearance only xvould you save her life, but, despising the ini- hand, we have enough to take us sale to Asia, 
could no lomier restrain his îmsdon ^Rejected again j attracted general attention; tlu-v stood opposite pvrial commaiidsshe should still remain a Chris- have retained Stubio, as the most tru-ty of our svr-

..............................................  1 each other,at the ends of the semicircle formed by the tiati!” vmit^; he will carry our small travelling requisites
multitude. One xvas n youth enveloped in bis toga. Fulvius stood, pale as death: stood, as one doe.' 1 on hi.' ho 
xvith n slouching hat over hi* eyes, «n that liis tea- fora moment who i> shot through the heart, or and me.
lures couhl not be distinguished. The other was a struck by lightning. He stood like n man on whom
lady of aristocratie mien, tall and erect, such as one sentence is goiim to be pronounced,—not of death,
docs not expect to meet on such an occasion. XVrap- but of perpetual pillory, as the judge addressed him,
pedclose about her. and so ample as to veil her saying:—
from lu-ad to foot, like the beautiful ancient stone ‘‘Fulvius; thy very look confirms this grevions 
.statue, kiioxvu among artists by the limin'of Modesty, charge. 1 could arraign tin t- on it, for thy lu-ad, at
she had a scarf or mantle of Indian workmanship, once. But take my counsel, begone hence forever,
woven in the rivlu-st pattern of crimson, purple, ami Five, hide thyself, after such viiliauy, from the in-
gold, a garment truly imperial, and less suitable, j digiiatioii of all just men, and from tin- vengeance
tliaii’eveii female presence, to this place of blood ' of the gods. Show not thy lave ag.T.n here, nor in
and doom. A slave, or servant, of superior class I the Forum, nor in any public place of Rome. If this

lady pleases, even now, I xvill take her deposition 
against tlive. I’ray, madam,” he asked most re
spectfully, may I have tin-honor of knowing your 
name?”

“Fabiola,” she replied.
The judge was noxv all complacency, 

him. In- hoped, bis future dniigiitvv-in-law. “1 have 
dot you madam,” lie said “and of yonv

You

‘Ten years may lie tony!" tv <al<l, 
Slowly ruisIliK hlHSlnlely h<-a<l 

Hut there’s much to win. tln-n-’s much to loose.) 
A man must, labor a man must cho 
\n<l lie must l»< st rmm t « * xvalt!

The years may lie loin* hut he who xvouhl wear : 
Tin- <• row 11 of honor mast do and dare!!
No t ime has he to toy wit h fate

Id ellmh to manhood'* hlizh estate!

“Ah! life is not loner!” he said. 
Howlmr tils grand white head.

, three, four, five, six, seven!
1 ten ar>- seventy, 
ir'! Assxvlfl tlu-lr Might 

xvs cleaving tin- nmrntng light, 
gleams at e\'en.

as a summer night— 
od! Is eternity!"
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Let a 1.■ -cl ipt be

-i'jnatuiu 
The

thi;- ! edicts.”
“That is all quite right; but \ve have heard 

how .stupidly you mismanaged tin* whole business 
; as usual, and liave raised murmuriiigs and discuit-

the sooner

“It is not so, gentle lady : your fate L in your own 
hands; only your oxvn obstinacy xvill give you over 
to death, i have come to renew once more, my 
offer, and xvith it that life. It is your last chance.’* 

“Have 1 not before told you that 1 am a Christian; 
and that 1 xvouhl forfeit a .thousand lives rather than 
betray my faith?”

“But noxv 1 ask you no longer to do this.

I

battled once more by a mere child, this time with 
tin- sword hanging over lu-v neck! A allme irre- 
pve—ihle broke out from the smouldering lu-ai xx ith- 
111 him; and, in an instant the venomous ingredients 
that xve have described as mingled in liis heart, xve re 
distilled into one black, solitary drop,—hatred.
With Hashing look, and furious gesture, he broke 
forth

“Wretched woman, I give thee one more oppor
tunity of resetting thys. . f. 
wilt thou have, life xvith me, or deatli?”

“Death even 1 xvill cho<
life with a monster like thee!” exclaimed a voice
just within the door.” , ... . .. .. . . v, ,

“Sin: shall have it,” lie rejoined, clenching liis list, atti-mb-d her, eareful.y veiled also, like her mis
speak or; and thou, 1 tress. The Indy’s mind seemed intent 011 one only 

tu,., if Mgam thV.ii da rest to fling thy baneful shadoxv | object, as die stood bnmovable, leaning with her el
bow an a nimble post,

raoiom »usmo„v .... .... ...... ...... , Agnes xvas introduced by lier guard, into the open
She had been forsome minutes unobserved watching space, and stood intrepid, facing thv tribunal. Her

! tlmughts seemeil to be far away : and she took no him, lie ho 
use two xvlio, till she ajipvarud had often hear

j high accomplishments, and exalted virtues.

r~e. Txvo others are preparing for you 
1 haveonly one tiling mole to get fui our 

journey, and then 1 am ready tu start.
“Fray what is that ?”
“The poison. I ordered it last night but it will 

only be ready at noon.
“What is that for?” asked Fulvius, with some 

alarm.
“Surely you knoxx-,” rejoined the otlu-r, unmoved; 

“J am xviiingte make one more trial anywhere else; 
but the bargain is clear, my father’s family must not 
eml in beggary. It must be extinguished in 
honor.”

Fulvius hit his lip, and said, “Well, be it as you 
like; I am weary of life. Leave the house 
as possible, for fear of Ephraim, and lie with your 
h iis isat thv third mile on the Latin gate soon after 
du>k. 1 xvill join you there. For Ltoo have an im
portant matter to transact before 1 start.

el t from dest met ion. Which

for lu-r, rallier than

lad look at the as soonand darting a 11

across mv path.”
Fabiola xvas alone for tin-last time xvith Ague

for before
‘And what is that!” asked Enrôlas xvith a rather 

keen curiosity.
“I cannot tell even you. But if I am not with 

you by two hours after sunset give me up nml save 
yourself without me.”

.Eurotns fixed'upon him liis cold dark eye, with 
one of those looks which ever read Fulvius through; 
to sei- if he couhl detect any lurking idea of escape

The executioner turned over a quantity of such j and rage. from his gripe. But liis look xvas cool and uimsu-
prison ornaments.—to Christian eyes really such,— ! Fabiola gnvofully thanked the .prefect, nml j ally open, and the old limn asked no more. While 
ami at length selected a pair as light and small as In- ! beckoned t<» in, who attended her. The servant this dialogue was going 011 Fulvius had been divest- 
couhl find, and placed tln-111 round her wrists, again mad - a . ignal 10 some one else; and presently ing himself of liis court garments, and attiring him- 
Agnvs playfully, nud xvith a smile, shook her hands blur slaves appeared heaving a lady’s litter. Fabiola self in a travelling suit. So completely «lid lie 
nml they fell, like St. Faul’s viper clattering at her would allow no 01 e hut Syva to raise the relics from evidently prepare himself fur his journey, without 
feet. the ground, place them on the litter, and cover them the necessity of returning home that he even took

“They are the smallest xve have sir,” said the sof- xvith their pn-cious pall. “Bear this treasure to its his weapons with him; Insides liis sword, securing 
tened executioner; “one o young ought to xvvar own home,” she said, and followed as a mounter in liis girdle, but concealed under Ills cloak, one of 
other-bracelets.” 1 with bx-:■ maid. A little girl all in tears, timidly those curved daggers, of highest temper and most

the contest between xvliat xvouhl have appeared
her; had shebeen a Christian, an angel ««flight and notice even of. tin
asnirit of darkness; and truly Agnes look«-«l like been objects .«if universal observation. .... .
tin* tint if human cn-atim- ex er did. In prépara- “Why i' she unfettered n.-ked the prefect angrily. are, moreover, nearly allied to this victim ol treacli-
1i«»ii for’her coming festival of full «spousal* to tin- “Shed«ie< not ne.-d it: she walks sopeadily,” an- cry, and-lmve a right to claim her body. It is at
Lamb, when she should sign lier vont met of ever- swered Catulus; “ami she is so young.” 
lasting love, as he hail done, in blood, sin* had 
thrown over the dark garments of her mourning 
a white and spotless bridal robe. In the midst <>t 
that «lark prison lighted by a solitary lamp, she 
looked radiant ami almost dazzling; while her temp
ter, wrapped up in his dark cloak, crouching down 
to rush «nit of the low door of the dungeon, looked 
like, a «lark vanquished demon, pin ging into the 
abyss beneath.

Then Fabiola looki'd into her countenance arid 
thought she had never
trace of auger, of fear, of flurry, or agitation, was

.

yum di.'posol.” This speech xvas interrupted at the 
“But she i< «distillate as the oldest. Fut manacles beginning by a loud hiss ami yell that m-compauicd 

011 her hands at once.” Fulvius\s departure; he was pale with shame, fear,Fulvius\sdeparture; he was pale with shame, fear,

Noseen it half so swi-et.

fatal form, xvhich wore only known in tin* East.
Eurotns proceeded at oni-u to the Numi.lian 

tels ill tile palace, ami asked for .Juhala; who’ <-n. 
tvred with two'mail flasks «,f «liflVrvnt sizes, nml 
was just gone to give some «'Xjilftiifttiolis, when h«-i 
husband half-drunk, half-furious, was seen ap
proaching. Fiirotfl'hail just time to conceal the 
Ha.'ks in liis belt, ami dip a coin into her hand, when 
Hyphax ntnii* uj ». His wife bail mentioned to him 
the ««fiers which Eumtns ha«l made to her befoie 

rringe, and lm«l excitetl in his hot African 
blood a jealousy that amounted to hatred. Tin- 
savage rtuh-ly lliru.-l hi ■ wife out of the apartment, 
ami xvouM have picked aquarivl with tin- Hvriaii; 
ha«l not the latter, Hi.- purposi- being accomplislted, 
a« te<I with foibiaranee, assured the areher-clii«-f that 
In- should never mure >« v him, nml retired.

It is time, however, that we return to Fabiola. 
The reailer i -

• | uar.

probably prepared to hear us say she 
returned home a Chritiau; nml yet it xvas not so. 
D-i; what as vet did dmkm.xv of Christianity, !.. l.«* 
slid to piolv'., ii? J n Sebastian nml Agm-s dm had 
imlee.l willingly admired tin- viitm-, uiim lti.-h, gen
erous ami ni..ie than cnrthlv, xvhich now sin- xvas 
r.-n.ly t,, attribute to that faith. She saw that it 
gave motives oi actions, principles of life, elevation 
of mind, courage of voiiM-iein-e, and delvmiinatioii 
• «I x lit nulls will, -u -lift' 'hem-xv shrexvdly siisj ecteil, 
and intended 1 n a In to awcei tain, the
sulilime revi-.ilatiuiis « » t Sx 1 a. < uiu-ei i.ing an unsei*n 
'jihere oj virtue, ami its all-'e«*ing Ruler, cnm«* from 
the grand moral ami intellectual sv-tvin, partly 
practical, partly speculative, asnllc.b ' of philosd. 
1'1‘ic teaching' xxvrr? This was a very «liflVmit thing 
l'"ni Christianity. Sin- had ns y« i h«*ai«l nothing 
«•i its real and «"«-iitwd «luctrim-', its futliomless, y «t 

'.-ihle, di-j.th> of mystery ; tin implot -<> 111 may 
«ni «in, a> a « hilil’s eye xvill take in the perfect ;

flection and (Diinli 1 part of a nioiintain. thoiigli a 
giant cannot seule ii.
(••ill. (hie in I finit y ; <«f tin- ««.eiptal Son imarnate 
fur man. sin- I tad never been told the marvellous 
history of Redemption by God’s sufferings ami 
«lentil. She ha«l never h> anl of the Nazareth, or 
Bethlehem, «n Calvary. IL.xv couhl she call h«-r- 
selfii Christian, 
this?

Sh«- never hail heard of a

bv one, in ignorance of all

Ho xv many iiam«-s hn«l to bocowc familar and 
sxveet to lu-r which ns y« t were unknoxvn, or bar- 
barniis—-Maty,.!«.'.|h. Fet«-r, Fa ill, ami J««lin? Not 
to mentii'ii tin* sweet «-'t « I all His, xvliose name is 
liahu to the xvuiimled In ,irt. ««r it' honey dnq«piiig 
ir..in the broken la-ilex i-iimb. Ainl h««w iiitivli had 
>li'* yet to learn nli.-ut the provision for salvation «ni 

h, in tin* Chun-li, in grate, in sacrnimnts, in 
pray.-r, in love, in' itarity iu others? W hat un«-x- 
I'l-ued régions lit- !•«-ymnl the small tract which she 
hn«l explored!

No: Fabiola returned home, exhausted almost l«y 
thv piveveding day and night, and the sail seem s of 
the morning, and r« tii««l to lier own ajiartmeiit, no 
buigcr perhaps, veil a philosopher, yet nota Clnis- 
tin.11. Sin- desiml all In 1 servants to keep away 
from tin-court xvhic-h die occupied, that sin* might 
not he «list iu h«d by tin-smallest noise; and she tor- 
ba«l«* any one to hax’e aeci-s?? to her. 
in loiilim-ss nml sileiin*, foi sex'eral liom 
vit««l to obtain i«-si from sluniber. She mourned 
long «.ver Agnes, nsa ni iiln i iniglit over a chml 
siuideiily carried off. Yet was there not a tinge of 
light upon thecloivl that ox'ei'liailoxxvd her, more 
than xvl 1 en it hung «nvr h i father’s bier! Di<l it 
not seem to her ait insult tu

I lu re she sal

reason, an outrage to 
humanity, to think that she had p«*rishu«l; to think 
tint she hail been p« nuit ted to walk forward in lier 
blight robe, ami xxiih 1;« 1 -milmg counteiiai.ee, aiul 
xvitli ln-i jovoii' 'impie heart, straight « n— into 
nothing; that sh • ha-i been allun-il by cuiiseivimv 
ami purity, ami truth, mi, on, till xvith arms uut- 
st 11*. clii'il to vm hi a «t- them, she st eppvd ox or a j «reci- 
pii-«*, beneath xvhich yaxvned amiilulntioii/ No, Ag 
iiv>, she li-lt stile, xx as happy sotuvhuxv, soiuewhvn* or
jllstiee Was a senseless wol«l.

w strange,” >he further thought, “that every 
horn 1 liax «; knoxx n vndoxveii xvith superior 

« eilence, men like Si bnsi.ian, xvomvii lik«- Agnes, 
should turn out to belong to the scorned rav«* of 
( hristiaus! Om- otilx runaius, and ti.-morrow l 
xvill interrogate her.”

\\ hen she turned fr« in these, and looked ruuml 
upon the In atheii xx'orhl, Fulvius, Tertullus, the. 
Emperor, ( .il|miuius,—nay, she shudtlered she 
surpriseil hei self on the point of mentiouii .... 
oxvn father’s name—it sickened her to see the cun- 
Uii't of hii't-m-'S xxitli nobleness, vice with virtue, 
and stupidity xvith xvisilom, and the sensual with the 
spiritual. H. 1 mind xvas thus being shaped into a 
mould, which s«nm- form of practical excellence 
must be fourni to till, or it must be broken; her soul 
xvas craving as a pare lied so il, xvhich heaven must 

MMtvisto n-flesh, of it must become eternal

“Hi
eX-

Agm-S. surely xvi-ll-dvsvrved the glory of gaining 
hv her death, her kinswoman’s conversion; hut xvas 
there not one, more nunible, who had established a 
prim-claim? One who had given up freedom, ami 
ottered life for this unselfish gain?

\\ iiilu b ahiola xva> alone ami desolate, she was 
disturbed by flu- entrance of a stranger, introduced 
under the ominous title of “A messenger from the 
Emperor.” The porter had at first denied admit
tance: but upon his being assured that he bore 
important embassy from the sovereign, he 
obliged to enquire from the steward xvhnt to do; 
w lien lie xvas in formel L that no one with such a 
claim could be refused entrance.

bahiula xvas amazed, ami her displeasure 
siiinexvhnt mitigated, hv the ridiculous ajq 
ul tlie person deputed.in such a solemn character, 
it x\as Vui vi 11 its, who xvith clownish graceapproach- 
<•«. her, and in a studied spei-ch «-viilently got up 
\vi> floridly; ami intrusted to a had nieiuoix", laid 
at ln r feet an imperial rescript, ami his oxvn sincere 
aflectiuii, the La«ly Agnes’s estates, and his connec
tion between txvo emubined parents, and never ima
gined that one was the bribe of the other. ; 
desired him

an

learanve

So she
to return her humble thanks to the

pet-ur lor his gracious act; adding, “Say that 1 am 
too ill to-day to present mvseli, and do him hom
age.”

“But these estates, you are awarv, were forfeited 
and conliscaled,” he gasped out in great confusion, 
“ami my lather has obtained them lor vou ”

“That wasnnmvessniy,” said Fabiola, for they 
xvere settled on me long ago and became mine the 
moment’ —sin- faltered, and after a strong effort at 
M-lt-mnstery, sin- continued—“the moment they 
«vnseil to be aim tiler’s; they did nut fall under confis
cation. ’

Lui xinur xva< dtimb-founderud; at last lie stum
bled into something, meant for an humble petition 
to hi- admitted ns an aspirant after her hand, but un- 
<1 erstood by Fabiola to he a demand of recompense 
l««r proctiring or bringing so important a document! 
Sin- assured him that every claim lie might lmve on 
m-r should In- fully ami honorably considered at a 
mon- favorable moment; butas she was exceeding
ly xvenrivd and unwell, she must beg him to leave 
her at present. Hi-did so quite elated, fancying 
that In- had secured his prize.

To he continued.
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—( ummudoi’c Guest, U. S. N. who died ro 
cent 1 y at Portsmouth, N. 11., was a devout 
rouvert, lie became u Catholic twelve years 
ago.—R. 1.1\ J

—'I'lie Duke of Norfolk, with true Catholic 
spirit has cont ributed largely for the relief of 
the suffering poor at Sheffield, and his example 
lavs been followed by other wealthy gentle
men.
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housewives corner. il tin \ w.iulil m-vcr tin* ui’ cheering; tml a* clear
ing tin* dio-t* was an uttw iuq.t.s-ibiliiy, and was 
uticilx unlit v .-'i-vy. thv polie»-were simply an ir-

tu .1 REMmsCSXVF. Ill' THF. FHAXI'Ii-l'IH'S 1 • ••au-: .1. -; n*- t>- , ,I|V v"1’1'
I'uili -nies in bring things l<> an « ml pleasantly. 
Tuxxuid-t»*u uVl'-i lx ami a ■ lie- ilvm n trnii«'iii I 
wvi'f prepared lu niuVv till" huiinvaid, an invitlv.it

in \\ liit*li

FRANCK AND I I* ELAN D. lim.mm.lioizsi: poWEIL MI SCELLAN Kill's,

Clam Soit.—S.-K-ct five large, plump clam- and 
after chopping them finely add the liquor to 
meat. To every dozen allow a tenait of void water, 
and putting meat, liquor and water into a clean 
vessel allow them to simmer gently, hut not hoil, 
about one and one-half hours. Every pnrtiele of 
meat should be so well cooked that you seem to 
have only a lliivk broth. Season to taste and pom 
into a tureen in which a few -lires of well-browned 
toast have been placed. If desired,
do/,.,, of clams allow a tencupfulof ^.w af,‘(l 1*70 burst up on an astonished world. The-bouts 
o,î;;/W |h*at the la er x et> rj i when the’s no ul A Deilin ! A Beilin !” wen- ringing in the 
nnlk, beat hard a niinu e " ", « ...1 . 1 streets of Paris, before people in these countries had
i removed from the fire s 11 i ie <‘j»g " 11 x u- jn]]v realized the situation, so suddenly, so swiftly, 
t° 1,1 had it all befallen.

For a hundred and seventy years, Ireland had 
boiled twenty minutes in one «pun t of water, been intensely and devotedly Freneli in it- -ympatli- 

Beiuove tin cobs and put in tin- coin and boil fifteen ie-. Publie writer# who lit lie eared to 1 -k beneath 
minutes, then add two «ptarts of rich milk. Season the -ui fni e for cause-, when • onfn.nted by the 
with salt, pepper and butter, and thicken with two striking evhb-nces of this fact in 1*7«‘. aid it was 
tablespoonful- of flour. Hoil the whole ten min- owing :*. an ah*iml hope on the part of the di-af- 
utes and turn into a tureen on which the yolks of fed«•»l Irish, that France might .-«une day « ■■one to 
three eggs have been well beaten. their aid. Others, a little belter informed, traced

_ t. • . , its origin to the Hoclic and Humbert expeditions inFiiii:ii < Iv.-tTKlM. Umm ll........ . ' 1-, «"'I fliJ llf°thl. |rU)l j„.,170.I n.,.l IT...
w,;u with l'i"-.'« -1 Cin.:k. i vnimh, agm-.l Willi , h „|js ,mil

“J!1* L,'t.lhv,m -‘ai.'1 I'-'lt nn It..»,', vil.„. om, llf i,tin-
«•"•», -'«l* »'»« n,1l W»'" i,K' «»••«' 1 ««* a V. il. which .Ivt-lai-. - tlial IVtw.,1, I.alinns th.-iv U
good quantity of lard and out ter.

•' -1'«"•••« " sl'. l«" 1.1. ii-im.-.l If .,1M. |„ r]„.
? ",1,1,1 ;■ "»t"U". II. lia.1.1 irm.liiij; « h. .1,
."ll ' 11 ‘ lX had Illy employment. Thier ,,th« I men 
111 ,1," xv,|k "viv iull> euiph'N '•«!, and I! ,gn-
ln. o to obtain work li on tin -aim- linn, lie did 
-«-. and lli- men win. had threatened to do for him 
lnv. Miia-hod hi-giimbu- -lone ami rattened 
win - ! hamls that R.igvis i- ruim d.

Till Till M l III I! Dlsxsn it

«iliiANTK NTKAMKI1K THAI MI.U.I. MAKE 2d 
Mll.l s \\ III.I H, IN Wlllvll Tllfc'.IU. KUAI.I. UK Ml 

M. V siriv N KKS.
SI A X ll’AI{ OF 1870.

occurred which well illustrated the 
collisions are pivcipitnted hut too tteii in r«uim >- 
lion with ]ivpillar ileimm-tiati«*n> in Ireland. At 
the hcml of one of the hamU wa-« arii. il u French pvriiiiviit.s which lutx v been curried on |i»r 
Hag. Some police suboixlinat' without tb- know - many years in Hait i more, ami in wliivb 
le«ige ui his .superior.', thinking to signalize himsi lt million- <>l dollars lias v lua n .-petit, which now 
in ellieicm y, shouted out to St 1/e the Hag. A Hol e |,|.(„n;>e to revolutioni e ocean tniwl Tile 
uiiwuiru::.; .1. ill.) a n*..!.-. ul|.al.l.- ......... .. .1.; than vxiH-rihivlif* w. I .• I.. -.IU I.v ill.. Winaii-IhiniU
this coilji h ilt \ be eum « l\ ul. It might have led . ,. ,,, , , .. •., , . , • ,, ,, , , , • j.*- I ; "l I >.ill mime, with w lint \\e.e an now. ea f.to a 1HM, w hich in the then .-tale id popular b ein g 
would have spiea.l all oVe-r the t it\. The populace | ‘T-*’11 I< :iMUTs. 1 lie e\pefiimuils Were
woiil.l have spilled the last drop ««f'ih. ii 1.1-..d iimle- made unde/ the iinniedian gunlanee and 
feii' c of that flag in ir«-nt of the « on>ti.aie. One j -upei'N i-itui «d tin* XTiiei al le Ie- < \\ mans, the j 
ca-i!y p.-iivives what a “ point «d heiio ' was in- great locomotive bnihh-r :.im iov •ii.to'ol eiglil- 
xmiv'fl m thi>. 1 reah/.ctl all île «langer, ami | wlivvlv-1 or «loiildt* trin k ears, and hi- id lest ' 

1 tu the -1 Ml will'll! till! trouble had ari.en, Tl. Wiimns. tin- linn» with ivltivli
Tlnw, ill the filtul gleanwol Un- ga»l lit, I hiw a ,|lt,v ... ............. „,u.vtwl liavingai i i........
tierce struggle going ou. 1 wo m three jioin--niei. , ,, , , , . ■,laid Kiii.i.nTlh. 1*. .1. Smyth I..UU.I ll... i fit ...it. m..l ‘ «'=•' llu'
Wei - assaulting lmn in the mo-t vi >i—nl manin r. Hiis- uin < o*\ i*rinm*llt.
Striking out in hi- defence wa- mx bioiher, at 
whom other policemen were hitting hard. lu the 
mid-t of all, guarding the precious hi . .mu. wnv 
1*. Egan ami John N Ian.

1 rushed to a police sergeant who -«■«•ui-d the 
busiest in the struggle, and shouted in hi- ear,
•• The Superintendent x\ ill report you in thi-. 
w ill have him livre now.” 1 could think «-I no bet
ter devici* for securing even a moinent’- c. --aiion 

so that 1 might iiax

! A X. .XI. SI'LLI VAN.
Tin Ai‘w ) S m gives mi a

Worn the f'uthollv Flreslile,
With a sudden crash tin- Franco-1‘ru-si.in War of < iimm i v cxpeii« 

nu ni-, to elucidate the . an-e of the riimiderer ev- 
| I...i.m. ». I.. Iliad.' ..II W.-ilm sdav mi I’.,iMin.iii'h, 
ll U;i- |.|<IIV<I lllill il | ■ l‘.. |... 11 v ImiiiIi,I In lli.'liy- 
iliiiuli.. |,1.... » with «.ill ill ]...~il Î..H, t h..' ).|...j... i i'll- 
"’"Id il.1 dip. ll wax diMwn i,, l„ iiiiii„,dliii. ilull 
wild .'mild I.,' drawn oui in withdrawing the mm-

to ewrv two

(V»itx Soft*. Twelve ears of corn -crnpetl and the
l.\iitx«unux mix Ihu in.k iiuni. An extra- 

1 1 dual v -l,mb!., nit id- i i . j uried. Mdlh . Martha
4 V'Uilg 'll' -lll.lkil. engage, l in une of tile

| ,1|,‘ ' b-rk in the -nine house, a x .uiin n.«.... *L'.. ,i !
ig' ii. I In x wanted lo get married, but the 

father the girl iv|u-i 'l hi-t on-, nt oil aci.unit of 
Imtli l.nssilllil l l.'llllls the tender years of her lover. So the couple I, 

Will,Nils bllVi* recently <iic«l, ami the -11.11.11 e - lv.d Oil -uieide. Old went down to l.agnx. wh-i- 
dcanier eiitei p/i-e is in»\\ I «ting |u««ifUti*(l >h«x both hang«*«l thein-elv« - to the window of the
by William 1W iiiaii-. I n \N nt ( !int«m Win- ! b"j-l i«-««m tin s bad « n. ig. d. 
an-, aim Wa I : « r Scott WuiHiin, till VC ( • ;s , »f ., *'"1 N 1 1111 ^ 1,1,1 " iX ^! ' rHHF.K I > xx
the late li-o Winaim,ot Hallimure. wb«m->i«le XIVl ’ lla, Y •Vai. in i., V„ns,,l at Ah xandiia, has
h«L....... «m. Tt........,    “Wimins,” <>|' 1^*1** Ik'r^iaSlnÆKÎ; ,

IMOIIN whudi xva> Lo.) left in length ami In I’aii-. l.omhui, and Liverpool, in g<>,i.,x-. (•*,,

In

no gratitude.”
Oyhtv.r Pin.-—Allow one can <«f oysters for two It began in l<V.)n. It had no ]«rvvioii- existence. 

pi-8, roll out your paste and put in your pie-pan or Throughout tin1 sixteenth and seventeenth centur- 
tlish, then put in oysters and cut nji a piece of but- . it-. Spain had been tin- prominent, constant and 
t« r tin* size of an egg for each pm into small pieces; liberal ally of the iri-h in their struggle against the 

with salt ami pepper, sprinkle a tahle-poon- English pow»*r. lhit tin- >ervi«-e- of Fran« - were 
f il in each, and rollout a top crust; hake from not merely more recent ; tlmy touched sensibilities 
thn* --fourths of an hour to an hour. that never were un-v.-d by gifts of arms and cargoes

of doubloons. That Frem-h armies bad fought on 
tin* Irish side, on Irish soil, wa- much ; that Iri-h 
battalions for nearly a humlivd years, bad served 
through Eur ipe, under tin “ fleur- b -li- ” 
mi>ri* : but what seems to abide most deeply of all 
in tin- Iri-h im-iuory i- tb part jdayed b\ Fram-e in 
affording asylum to tin- fugitives, and education t«« 
tin* children of in-land in “tin- penal tiiii--.” 'Lliere 
i- -i a reel y one of what an* called the “old families” 
in the kingdom to-day that does not treasure in it- 
traditions tin- -tory of In-a some one 01 more of its 
mem hers, a hundred year* ago. wa- smuggled off to 
France to be «■ lucated in an ‘'Irish ( •liege.” Jiv. 
land i.- full of these r ‘ininiscenci-s. Nor i- it jm—i- 
hle to conceive of anything more calculated to 
toin h lit- feelings of a poor but proud people, than 
tin- conduct of France to the Irish in the last century.
.lu-t in* proportion a- the ju-nal <<nh- wa- degrading 
nml humiliating them at home, -o did Frniu-e <ur- 
rouinl the refugee# \vitli every mark of honor ami 
l*e-|te«a, upend to them ln-r school- ami college-, 
placed them at tin* ln*a«l of her battalion- ami gav • 
them high commands in every branch of tin* public 
service. It cannot be wonderful that a century of 
relations -o peculiar and intimate a- these should 
create a very « on-iderablc 61 solidarity ” between the 
two countries.

Tin* new- of war between Fram-e and Prussia had 
electric effect in Ireland. That Frama* would win— 
that in a few xv-t-k- Napoleon would lie at Herlin 
—was regard-tl as a foregone conclusion. In fact, 
the possibility of anv other i--uc never once pre 
sent«*d it.-elf to the Irish mind.

‘‘ Let us - -reiiade tin- French (Anisul to-night,” 
said a friend to me, as, with flashing eyes, he rii-hctl 
into mx room one «lay. ** We must make a sign; 
xv«• mu>t shoxv on what side xm are.”

“Ves. ’twoul'l be a good idea." 1 -aid, ‘‘but tln r.* organize, eipiip and forward 
is hot time t«> arrange it l'««r to-night. Wv would X,, -,,t.n«*r wa- this fact mad- known in
require a «lay or two.' the m*wspnp«*rs than the house «>1 Mr. L«*-.age, one «d

Pi i«* xv ! A day or two ! Sax an hour "i* two. tin* s-creiari--- an energetic ami ardent Fri-ech- Wi-lit or Sont liuniplon, linx’e often I -evil
V,".« 'l"i>."« know III,, .■.tal-' .’f I*'.'*•„«• Th.-liÿhU-t J.iO, . ill/, i, „t Dnl.lin- '«us I,. -i. .-,1 will, u ,•„,«,i 1,„^U.,| |,v „ stnm«,. . i-.-.fl |liât , nii v. in '""g il,:" «"'X,'1"1 ' ' ,l" l"',1 'l"»l'«> •"»!
linti.r will limig tlv iivm;,!,. .ml II, tliuiwiml-. 1 11 „f •• v,.lmit. r,s.” '1 li. v hi.,vk. .| :i|. thv ; ......i ,,, 0, i." 't 1.. ri.. 1 lit \\ h.-u u I' i. i., h«i.iiimii ii-v,
ran nit tu Nulau, nml v,.it’ll sw tlm lvsult.” tlvv îvuvl.vil out into thv sli-vvt; lh"\ ivmh iv 1 im- ' ", . , , . , "it" >1" 1 «> ■ wIi.t. it i~ uiviiiulivui mi lu i In w<mv

Tliut i-wniiiM ah,Mil huit-iiu-t .<w. n ,i', l.., k thv traiiMi.-iioii of Uurtuw* iiui,<w.'il.l,.. llvlia.l ili-uylit —«sl'imi-y mk-^I xtlu-n >:ivl,. ,l l.\ "IJi.t „ iiiMml "I u , a|,. hv ......-, liuv,. m. ix-
st ruins ut u tnulv's linml in Tin mins siiwt gav.- sig. .......... . in a .lav. In u littlv ,,wi ■ sliv-vld.iin ti|i)..-iii- tolmvi- zmylliiiig i thing t" mat. li, nml tin l.ill- ,,i hvr mill in v, nml

j liai that “SMinvthing was u|V At thv wiy li 1st |Wl.i,,y-l'u!ir hmivs in th.itismi.l ha.l ajij ii.-.l, ,,| liloro avrimts oil litiml than a party ul" gay .In- niakor l.v..iiiiv sviiuu- ilium inhvi vs|ivii,li- 
-Ir.ikv .il'llic dram, an iiistiucl—1 van . nil it until- whom hv vmil.l vntertliv naiui- "f nnly a vnuiiiv nl j plvilsin (.-s|...|;..| -. Imt wnlvvmvii nml othviv, till, -.
ing 'Tv swinvil to toll .hv j.voplv « hut « as u-lmit, luimlmU. All oili“-v was luiw lukvii, at wtiivli thv j who hitvv waliTit’.l lier fins,‘!v lui 11 it Imi—ts ut Int, I Uixvt.ss 1 .* 11 t -.I hv 1 rim v
Wh. II tin- l«.:-.l I»»!'hv.l „«• va-tWill'll t,. tlm ('"in work „lTiu>,li,nl vxniuinttti.in ,.f tlm up] lirai,Is. nml   | j„ „ s|„. tin ..tl<>li tlio tvtlut- 1,1 *1"- tMnwalvtlvi "Him V tt 1 „rk If..,1,1,
Maikut ami stnt.h tt]i thv .Mai-vilu.i-. a slunit, a iawstlgulion i,il„ limit t,stiim,niais ,.t vliata.tvt ! j , j,, t h....... ,.| « 111,' 1,11 •*»« •>««*••*• I" tho S,a ..i.iry ,.| Slat.-that this is
tvtl.l, tlinilmg . n . hmst ti'..iu tlm tilt.r.igml stiv.-t Wvtv vaniv.l mi hy a Hili-.s.nmiittv, ; wl.il,• am.llivi | ", ,, , , " ' , , j m.t an np|,V"|,iial,' limv Im , ,,-ilt viilvitniiiinviits.
ami vi.,itilul w in,lows. Hiulmt'ing a- it want, Ihu svvlimt ,.f tlm gum-tal t,.„U wm." Im-y wtoha-mg 1 ^ i > ..• 1. 11 11• It.U-- |..-t, 1... , t- I1 v..i, ............ ,1, ,.lm i„g tl„ ,1ml,I,i,„ „l tlm Imni.hit.ga
i t.iwil tvavhvil ('aili-lv Hii.lyv.tuniv 1 intu ]!vti -tmil amlntiam r wa .. us. tvnts, hmsvs. hainv-'-. lm.-|>ital • ,l,«,-*‘- *• ««»* l'if 1 v- till . In « In.-n I iivsv v\pvm ,,| lii.lvan Hall, ami ............... ... !■, vaipvt it aii.-w
I’law, ami it]i tltmlin, f si ml. halting oppmitu thv I,,.,;., ami singnal stut."- amt ap],liant1 mulits linvu l.-.l arc ns 1'ollotv-: Oiiv s|Tnnllv- lirr.iv,- lliv imvling ,,| thv ll.iu-v, «Inn tlm |‘iii, -
Fmu'h Ciinsnlatv. A pnlmv iiop.-, im ami a lv« ..f -p]',,. Vam' Tor vnmlm'iit in tin- l ups 1„ i.imi 'htipul htftmii.t', 5(IS I'vut If tlinnll...... . l ,'■■■— ni.l that tint a .h.llar ot pulilii mutny Inml.l
thv l"i'. v ha.l nift it at thf innt "» Stmls till, s.i vvt. unvl hint astnitishing. Tl iv mnst vlol.-nt . ,-m ■- in: t tp" or 1-00 It. II. ivim lit, m alrvailt ilv 1"' -pint nit lin 11il lmn a lin pi u -, nt haul
Thv Mill m s.'.'inv.l lift t" know wl:a: tu luakv ,.f it plnr • .lailv at tin'' tvhvt, voting nivn, win, ! ............. iU„l |„ |„. Inti II 11 will have urn-i in- 1 .......... • 11,111 ' .. ........ . wa- " ary wit -
ah. At ivngtl, lm appvarv.l t,, Hunk tlm tight tlnng lu,,l r„mv t , Huhli.: tVmn m-n tlm ........, m ant „f,............ hofM'-puttfr. tin.l will l,f ....... .Lilo,! ; '"l m”' "“i" ""î.'.,1'1',1."........ .. " 1
was to dear the fleet, ai 1 lie evidently wished to «minims, bent on “ ioinimr.” were told the list were . ' . 1 . ., a good example ni Huit respect, I he Prince oukn.1.......... . g I hi........-.ally at/grnth a-  ......ihlv. j ’it , anm l,l„„hUvlv tn'i'v-satv M a,hi ........... V . 11 " •11 « ‘ ‘1 ' »•««- | aft,., hv, Imn-vlmM ,l„ti, 'with ,1m , i, ,1a,. .

“Move away ! ’ he called out to the bandmaster : this auiiouiicenieui the x\ ,i«l.-“ I -r the pre-«-nl," and Vt">vl' 1 llv ,,lVîl“ sl,vv'1 ul V‘ !> VN 1 NvW bugl.-n.d illation, an.I mu. li o! In i -pai«*
“ you mu-t move away, buys ; i can’t le t you stay : tn ()]lCll a n-uj-u*! out of which future dvtacliment- Pvvtv<l to be over twenty n: utiem or twenty ; is devoid to charitable xvoik. 
here, you know.” I mi<dit be forwarded. | three slatutv miles an hour. | 'I tu; PtioniT.imv «u Fu x\« n. Tin*

An angry -bout of ‘‘stand yqm- ground. ^ br«»ke ft was plain these thousniuls of vdunfe. r- lnnl a Sir.- "m lo bn x e a tower lot) feel high, con , J *i « *-p« i i i x "1 the I* rem li during tin-«• haul tii 
from the crowd. I in* Marseillaise went on. purjnt.se hevonel the tame and peaceful el u ties of’at- j tititti ii"‘ in purl -lute-i't c ills h >•, ik i iv out on s attributed in min* «b give to tin- «ll«.ii-uunle

"J must lmvv ymt luuvv "il, mvn. \\l.m-V Mr. tvtaling mitimlatn ,• wag.,ns, ami mt.-asy ami -urimi- ; ,.ilrllJ:‘. Imt Imvittg will,m'a l.ollon ' I""'"1" ","m "."j"1 < "■•»«; Tin K.pnhlm
Nolan ( were llu* délibéra I it «u- of tin- e. >uin i i 1 i ee a - i.. , • ■ ., ,, i i «tntatiis s« x « i a I nuinli « «I i list 11 lit ioie for the in-Thv ill,lomitalilv .Tulin Xulati, 1,1'vsi.ling g,'.lilts I,f whvtlmi Ihw mv'lil t„ iwi-Wfiv with lit.- i.t.. t. <1 • t ■ f . - x • < ■ 11.111 > u w,...:, \ lit..i.,uli-..ii it-  ..... ti,,n ,, I y ming wmiii'ii in .ail,,a-  ........ .
tlm svvnv. ,'iiv.l‘-iifiv." in vi. wuf thv turn things might takv tlm mum,mi | vlll.lr|' ll'l;" Ll' 1 l','r'ri M 1 nalasln. I Hiivf .......... tin itnlnsl tiv. mv paint.

“Mr. Xulan, let Us imt haw any iiiiphutsantiiuss. Murt',]],- tunvlaal tlm si.il ui Frame. , Wmglit -tl u vptii.iv ,,l I "tug :t. i |it -. II nt any ing „u pun vlam ami it,ay, tlm ,I,-ign .ml mann-
I limsl vlvav tlm street." iuv ih'sisting; uth.i-, tlm inaj.aitv, ihridv! that tin 1 'I'1 : ml In ig!,l. Till- i'- mi in will inn of All', iavlinv of ^vwulluty. cv graving oh ....... I, silk wvitv-

I “1'" you "man tu prevent thv peuple vumjili. t, ,,la<aiun with h imliviilttai mvmhvvs ,,f tin William I,. XV in:'" . and tin- uilvvt that il pv„ i ing. ,1,-igning of \ alivin ,h -vlling.i.....k himling
! willing «h.- French Coliaul I ’ Umi.- might tak,- in Frau,'.' wa- n mat 1er l.vwmi tilt,','- upon the mot lull ,,C thv v«-«<-l is ptv | hin-h ami ha-k.'i making, tlm main,I.„ m,,. ..f.lo.k-.

•• Xv. hut t '"'"'Vil, ami all the i ,-t ui it ,l„nT intvrfvtvn,......... .. r.-pon-ihility vf ,1m .................... . ..is.vivtif ......... ,• ,Til,at which Would i""1 ‘",'1 1,1 PH""1 ''eg,.,.,!
I y .nt-w i ' un t a.I"" tl., --oil l„i v - ..r. Mill van. wln.-v ilutv wa- (li-vliatg.il as l.u.g a- tli.v Irivll. , .. i ; i v ;,, ■ ,. XV hen " , a ;,d " t,, a ............... *

•• vlr. Sullivan, 1 nat.val t„ you. Tl,. re wall he a]|ll ,,,1,1. ,'.„,!i,o',l their Hlur,. the ,d " . V, ' ' ' ,
nad work. Speak tu tlm tannle-tr lahlishmvnt ami maiutcaauv,' .,iaa lvi-h .Xml,alum - I Ih:1"1,1' 111 V'"l" '' " ' 1 .........  111,1

“ Reallv, Mr. ilaxvi*, I said, J think you are of lliv xviivt • |in*v;uImg*, ;| nit- olutely pn x cuts
iinnec—arilv uneasy.. Such d.-nion-t ration- take » , .. , ., ... I all i « »11 i i. •.. ! he .. i,eat lengt b ol Ibis steaiiiei- , ,l<’ ' ' l"ll,s K*p<'i I * I ItUl r allier I ,ek
place everv dav ain. «ngst ii-nnliindmd.” In seventeciHhyv.- froiu-iln- lirsl. nienijou ««I 1 *11 j j j j . ,[■« v c*;,l pile;,, iv. >o tlial. lu-.-uTin' ■ i ' ,*H <m‘i hh'l I be «.eiely ol .Ions. |,a « leceiitiy

,:;N...... ..........;,i,",e,i.!..i.',iy..i,,Mll,.,yu,v-s. g'.'. ,:i;1 '.'.',1:;vg':..;v1 " ■ u,................... g"..................... ..... , . re.
ÏÏ'ï'ÏSKnSï'&St-C iy11."... g ..... . ... . .- ...... . -I":......... . ... .... ........ 1....................... ......... ....... ............«................ -

iiititut,- • and You’ll « fun.” Iliv.stli „i Otulwv, l-,n, tlic men tim-t.'R'.l in «h,- | ptii'|,„-<- ot ll Uiiwl. ll ts ,.f.ign,.,| lor j ,
" X’f- iiovs.’Mm .imutfil alou.l, “wv -till tituv,. ! Ik'uml Homu „f thv Itotmida, Having m-eive.1 i the irait ; liai,tie until tin.I |miwiil of fervie. . 1 " 1 11,1 I1"1 lir He P" — mu, I, im,l

on ; we.’ll march tl], an.l .lawn Imtwvft, this ami tlm «hvif timfnt'm, they " fell in’’ ami «.,•,■ lit,ally in i mal tlvir i.ort ........... in Him ."iniilrv will ■l.«v<->-«’l.v "fw|'U'd „y, r lliv ,Infini,vs m„l
Custom House; fall in 1 rva.lv ! mar,it !” spcctt-.l in the gardens elo-e ,y, wltr,'.- thv wagon,, j |„. N, u . | ,n. Cl., of will,-ha pwial-an vt 1........... ...... adopted I,y the .Society "f .1,-11-

Titv lnspvdor wa- in thv ail of expressing his in- ’V11' ;v V;"'"1 ">"1 tally sn.rw «ere ,„awn up. In. w;|_ |||;|ii. , vein, tl,i- , ». ''"I".'1'1 " 'I'V various l.en.s of rl.e poll, leal
tills, -at, isl'tU'tiun, when—wlmt. !—.UiUmlmar aright) 1 • i’.'vl". sutg'uu in . In. !, ami l.i- mvdieal j | j.,, |„. ||„. p,.rt ul t'.min,,'.
at the upper end of the street,.another Mar^lMse. 1™?of° Ihe^tps. '“SdST™“O Ihvy ottr; li,Mirent Briltti . That it willLoh, *’,i» vk’W«f«W« dim,«.h,,,. 1 deem mygvlf

turn ha.-k the new arrival. While , xpu-tulaiing mnmlmd nil'n, Jim Muav wlmrv tlm Ftmeh Wm::'" ............. . . r.,u\,,"l,f ! ".''mUl'v pn,\ , m htMal ÏuaV ,T i lie ' «
with tlm Brivklawi-' musician- nt thv corner ui ha I'untamv, ’ sue, tally chartvivd |,.v tlmtr r..,,- M v -is. \\ man". and on Hi;.I ........ .. ll-ey I . U" ' .......*
B.itian street, another crash uf dram and .mhcelidv- ' vya,ice, awaited , mm. Aim,l-l ringing rimer- and lmvv , /.]„ tided million-. : mi arc ;......nl to , > ; 1,1 «>*'- 11,1
hrokv on hi-ear cuming down Summer Hill. ]a;n,,mged farewell- fruit, the vtowdr. -Im,e, limy ...... .... it ladng il.eir d.l-ntiun ............ ' I !„■ Society o' .le-us. I,eng a tfllgimi-

“ Run boys some of you and stop that Summer sailed on their errand offnendslup nml ttecor. N..,,.. Ul ,. , .........; ., vessels n soon 1 •»«*........ tlioi'doeimtcoi'iitleot eoinliiet
Hill hand." ’ Ihroughnut the whole of tlm kratmo- , h-, i oe-f. iI - hall lut eu I e. ■„ - u,f--iiil I v , .pc r I him tlucclThc lioly Cliineh. as .leelttrod l,\

Bang, twig, catnq another Mg drum from the op- w^ peoXYtlmt^ÎX try ont°of rteAtm I atod. ... ......... timuted, «tot nstru tionofthv > l,: 1 1,1 l:' ' ' Ik.othim.in 186Î.

pi nn* la Syria.” clinwl to allow the hvcncli ( invvrnnieni !«« nay any eonli<U*i»t ly believtitl by t h<1 .Messrs. \\ innii a 11< i
Ci, Talk,,|-trcet marched “Mourir pour la l’alric.” l,alt.°,f 1N «s Jot.-. Tito most llattciii.g t -ti- many oi'ii ir l.icnds; ilutl tiny will nee.eiip
The unfortunate jTolice-in.siicctor looked the pic- im>nials attest the lngn regard m whn h i!e* l«n*n«-!i |jHj, tin* | ns-ng'e of the Atlantic n l< 

turc ,,f di-travtiun. ' anthurttics, army-, and peuple held ,v lalmrs and ,|t.v - t,: all seasons and in spile ok anv
What was lie to do Î Tlm hands aü hft moving, amongst titese tokens lining a mas m, gold , N,.| , u,a- w: on that

No lus- tlmt, a dozen ur ,„„,v „f them in the midst nu'dallmn preset,ted l,y tlm nthal,liant ..f Cl,ale;,a- 
of twenty „t thirty thousand wildly «vite,l people, 'V’" the Surge,n-m-Chi.'l eon.limn,In g tlm 
kept circulating, so to speak, bvtxveen the (Ju.stum 1 "1'],v* ... .
Iloii.se and Hi it inn -treet cornel, baJHing all preven
tion.

I

feet ill gvcate-l diniiiete,*, lnnl Im eu nmiiiii;. New \'«.i k l«> S.-m Fraiu i <«., \'ok«-liaina, and 11,. 11 - _ 
upon im expel inieiii:! trip fmni 1 lie tall of |S.Vd k"H;_ «•• upi« >1 tb. t m< j.« iio«l. ten «lax xv« i«- tak «ni 
t«» April li». 1 F(j 1. I
mu the expel intents were disemnil iiichI.

•• \ oil hux e tie aulboi itx lot S >., 11 : i f t e i fiioiea - N\ iniati- xxvnt al" < »a«l. aiei

e a chalice ofof tin* eiic, lintel, 
intervening.

lie turned round, and to my intense v« lief s-nn <1 
to recognize iuv.
1 s.ii.1, " while y;u.r Slip,ail.tendent ha- Hani Lying ; ;......iVkL,,',,.’ "ëün.ieétïou with hi- I roll,er. -, , , , .... x lv

teillpcl*, yoil I , ., .• MU. roNk ox hi hl.L!>U Rlhirm, III a
d . . u ,M 1 v 11 *n 1 ' ' ' : > ‘

bear xvliat lu lia-1«« say.” | bm|licr> bel«»ie nan;tin.I by Me -r-. .lame ■ M.e , k,-ter. ..n M.mda.x ni jil, Mr. II. nrx Pitman
“Tlie-e men hav«* a-united it-in tlm \e«.atiou of Murray an 1 I . II. ll.mililvtmi ul Ivilliinmv. «jm 1 • •«I thi- •eni, i,,v from a letter x\iiit«n b> xh.

our duty,’ lie -aid, half bullying, liai l hv .inting. [ both engineers nl great ability and exp» in in «■. • «l.n i-l « -in ; “Il I x\ <i «• x ««linger, and had , m«
Although, a- a matt-r d fait, I knew not at the building of a -pile lie Làt» fret in lemye 1 1 my !i..n«l-. I would glad lx lake lo •!« I ..|

wliat part of flic street the Superintendent wa when llllt[ p; lvrl greatest diameter. I'hla vessel “‘he'1011".-.’. ,M| «Umlstoiiv' opiiii.m «I Knglish
I ventured to use U» name, he now rame running wa_ name,l the “ Hoss W.,She hits '' 1,1 " 'l,u' kelp lo reform,
up, hrealhl.-ss amlasstiredlv in mostfortumite tune. . , , , "■•- •"-• " •»!. a- l"M"Ws : I :......... . our Inn-
tirlus wore let ........ minenuby altercation „„ doul.1 " ' : . ...................... » «s.ntH.uj.UH s, 'les ot , .. both.',- the foreig,........ ........ ........ .. 1 honestlv
followed; Imt things end,si I..... mal.ly ilia ratliet oxjiemiieiits for many years, liuvmg lweit Mil van say that I cannot conceive how' it i that .,
t omit il com]«rt>miM*. by xvbicn neither -i«b -eeintd ycted !«• aim >st iniiuitivrable alleiati-'iis. in- foi.igmr l.anis to j»ionoiim, I'.ugli-h, wh-n x «ni
defeated. 1 lie police carritil oil'the lia;.- noie, bai lernaüy and externally, and while tin1 details i"o!l,,t tin* total ab-.i,, ..| rule. m. ili««tl, \ inn,

j the tri-color ii-clf wa- ivlainetl bv im guardian-. n| the re -nits obtained have never bien made a,“l ;'H d" an\i in - which | *»•« • j i. .< mi ail « g.-t
; who, waving it proudly over their head-, mart in «I i |)U|,|;(. v,imig|, :>lxiio\vn to warrant what i when lb. v luxe hmictjimr ■ ni. thii g dial i- dilli- 

axvay amid-t frantic cheers. In an hoin attei xvai.l- jvv|| jl(,|(,w I ing thv e «list met ion of 1 ul aUalUl11''111
Iho xxbale a—emblage hail peat t ;i d> dl.-pei-ed. I li. llim,.llM. >ilip>. tin* ,,r:tel icai a 1 .|k,.*a
lag «lrum-xv.ie j.iit a wav, the ti"inbom - laid to , 1 , , 1 , ,1 ,
rest, and, as midnight lulled, few would have •»>»> din knoxvlclge acquired I!;rough
agin e< 1 that that tranquil eitx had narrowly «-! twenty years ot eiirm-l and sUillul otloi is, ami
cajieila night of turmoil and ii«»t. lliv expemlituie ««1 several millions ofdollarsof

Before the first shot xva- tired at Sail on is tit. the private ItmiU of tin* Messrs. Wiimn 
(•allie sympathie.- "1 hehnal loimd a \ at. All William IWiliam has never reluNed his

the country there sprang nj* commito-, ' to jj (he cigar steamer project, and to
nid the sick and wounded nt .he I- f'h »...... exient l,v Ims !'.,Unwed it i„:.v he infe,Ted
ta V- ol lint, and htindfed-ot pound-eiimepoiumc . ,in ,lailv. A t'entrai or V.tmmd l’..mmil,ee «... !'...... -”; .e recent development- lu,t tr. U.ll,

. ... .i i ' a ,■ ■ i i 11. i m... - r 11. ir *i i ii i sit m vt 1111 «r i 111 • i ï 111 * i • exjutri-
nieiits bax e been cot nine U*d :« l M ill wait' under

season
Ihtt when the war broke "pin the voxagt- to ( 'evlon, ami IJ «lax s in tb, 

x ovage L oiii < i i ! ■ to ''tii/, xv hence a journev vf a 
tew h ui'wa- siillit if.it io rwiiiph le tin* « iit lf to 
Ab 11;i(1411 in.Bi't’F Heart.—Wadi it carefully ami -tnlf it 

nicely, with dres<ing ns for turke. : roast it ah.iut 
‘nd a half hours, and serve with the gravy, 

which should be thickened with "me ol lie* 'lul
ling. It is very nice hashed.

M eat Croqi ettes.—V 
line, sea-oi*. xvith pepper nml alt, add oiie-t liinl the 
quantity of bread crumb.-, ami mow» n with a little 
milk; have your hands Hoitred, rub tin* meat into 
halls, dip it into beaten «*gg. then into tine pul
verized ci acker, ami fry in butter; garnish with 
parsley.

to
xen

ial l*on-l beef. t:lio]i it

Fried Chicken.—Joint youg, tender chit k. n- ; if 
oM, put in n -tew-pnn xvith n little xvater, ami sim
mer gently till tender; -ea>"ii xvith -alt and pepper, 
tlij) into Hour, nml fry in hot lard and hut ter until 
nicely browned. Lnv on a hot platter and tak • the 
liquor in which the chicken xva- stexved, turn int 
tin* frying-pan with the browned gravy, -tii* in 
little ilour; when it has boiled, >tir in a teacup < 
rich, sweet cream, and pour over tit** chicken.

PhtEox Compote.—Truss dx pigeons as f. ,r boiling.
( irate the crumbs of a small loaf of bread, -crajx* 
tine jiottnd of fat bacon, chop thyme, pardey, an 
onion ami lemon j•«•• *1 fine, ami season xvith -alt and 
pepper, mix it up xvith two eggs, put thi- force-meat 
into the craws of the pigeons, lard the breasts and 
fry brown ; place them in a stexvpan with -nine beef 
stOvk and -tew them three-quart'-i : of nn hoiu, 
thicken wiill piec • of butter rolled m Hour. Serve 1 
with force-meat balls around she di-h and si rain tin- 
gravy on to the pigeon*.

To 1* -AsT Wu.n Fowl.—The flavor is be-t pre
served without stuffing. Put pepper, salt and n 
piece of butter into each. Wild fowl require much 
les- dressing than tame. They should be served of 
a tine e il'iv ami a rich brown gravy. To take oil 
the iishy taste xvliich wild fowl sometimes have, 
put an oiii.ni, -alt and hot water into tin* dripping 
pan, ami haste th *i i for the tiv i ten minute- with 
this, then take axvax the pan and haste constantly 
with butter.

Fin Nt n Si it\ in«; ( dm . 'Mir I'., 1,
girl is gém i ally mil» h hell» 
or Hriti-li -i-n i.

i "Il t ban In i \ m* i i< an 
She « a 11 i. i hr. e t,,mills .«I her 

earning tu tin* sax ings bank, au I i-
unlil -he i- tile Jm- i" H| III ;|| It a -t SIUU XX it I i XX I lit ll 
t" hux a debt'll!Ill'e bond ot 
t il 11 g bel lu tile « liant •• ni ;i liili j S:’,n,lHM , I il,,, 
quarteilx drawing

lieX . I • l.li lil

In* « iix ut Pmi

t «veux ill- NI un a y lui i lier «th
és that they luxe lm> 1111 : « 11 la-le lo di-tigim* 

« « i i.on Engli-b ami \\ «■ might lux. 
milled Ann ritan dioii-t manl- «lu, by tricking tlmm* 
selves out in cheap liiiei x. Their iiniv. i al «■««>- 
t unie i- a xxliite limit'll <. i j * ami a *-oxvn ««i j »i i i>t«*d 
«"Itou nr calico, villi |««u liaj a s il k ken 1ml «»f a 
gav «'"lui lu xxear un Suinlax .

house being nt 1 - lieniifort (iitrih'im, London, I,lI.l.!‘ v !1 '* *,111 '
. i i «i ,, , "'ll' r«nl to ll,.’ aliiuctn.ii ol tin . die i iiuhti,,vvli.Tr H« lv”iil ttii'l l'ii-mi'—:ill:;ii - tile ......I.t vjlll „ ............ |

the ebilt-gv ul M:i|"f U'lnmt L it i t.be, t*- n.erly i,.lN ,,| attiring bel-fil li, , t,«li, i -laii.m.
Of Haiti more, ami a wm uf the \ enviable .1 « » 1111 Sin- is tut, tlirifix t« • q.rinl nn n .m .In - than -In* 
11. 1>. l/itrube. the well kini'vu lawyer. -an alb.nl and xv«.iil«l think In i « If hnlicn.us if,

\ aelitsineii alul tuiirists who \ isil llie isb* u| allycting t • • an ax ln-i ell like a Imlx. -In- tin e«l
olln-rw.' *■ than in I lie height ..f la-lin.ii, a in l

I III Ill-fixan
..i .win. .... ............. . National Coinmitiee was .
formed'in Dublin; and on tin* li-t of it- members 1 interesting: ami startling. Ihvhiter 
wen- to be found some of tin- loreniost citizens nt 
tin Irish metrojM.lis. Tie- xvlu.le t-.-untiv n -ponded 1 the sii|ivrvisiuii of b:- brut her. Walter S. ami
xvith t-nthii'i.i-ui t" it - « all tor hunts and it si  De Will ( 'linhut \\ inans, the ulliee uf the
became clear that tin- Dublin ( i.mmitlce b.nl but t" 
say wliat lit land could «L« for Fiance, and its sug
gestion would lu* instantaneously elb-t n-d.

At one of tin -earliest meeting - it xx a- tlecitletl t - 
an liidi Ambulant e

Mi rim» is 
V» bile In- - not in-

LA DIES5 DEPARTMENT.

FASHION NOTES. In.11i ae-

Mis. J. .1. ski-iltiuNmi Editress,
Hetl is xvt.111 with every article of tin- toilet.
Fur bands arc used to trim flannel costume-.
L'-ad xx liite is t«• take tin- place of ivory and cream

white.
Ball slu.e- ami stockings are made of the n>l«.r of 

the dress.
In bonnets, the latest form is tin Pamela, made 

in bronze velvet.
Paneled sides tu dresses are very fashionable and 

Very effective.
Scarfs of cln nille. with <teep fringe, are used for 

bonneI strings.
For in-door di’es-e-, vests of plu-h are trimmed 

with Breton lave.
A large rosebud, xx itb three ro-e leaves, is now | 

tin* fashionable boutonniere.
For full evening toilet tin* hair is to be arranged | 

high and very elaborately,
(mid thread embroidery is used on the vests, rev fr

aud cull's of handsome dresses. »
The fo Vo rite dress bonnet fut* young ladies and 

y tiling matrons is of maroon velvet.
Wasitcoats figure on fill kinds of toilets, from the 

robe de chambre to tin* dinner and ball dress.
Tin* fa-hion of walking t hrough a quadrille or the 

lancer-b to be abandoned for actual dancing.
Small pendants shaped like acorn.- .»r tassels art- 

sold by the dozen t<. he sexvn among the plaits of 
lace trimming.

At the opening ceremonies at Ottaxva "ii Thurs
day last, tin- Princess Louise wore a black silk, 
princess train slightly low-necked, studded xvith dia
monds, a tiara of diamonds in her hair, and a dia
mond necklace.

• • I a

• ■mai loil.lt-

to

111K JI'SITI’S AND I'OLPIICS.

in, a black silk princess train, loxv- 
trimmings, velvet ostrich feather

I le ami iii.s men ran ntin her hair.
Mrs. DvWinton, a black gros-grain silk j.rinces- 

t vain, trimmed xvith satin, coronet of diamonds * .n 
tin- bead, and diamond necklace.

The following is a description of some 
dresses worn by xvestern ladies at the «Iraxx ing room, 
as telegraphed to the Atimliser:—

Mon. Mrs. (ruo. Brown—black velvet, trimmed 
with black lace, jet hend-«lress of feather- ami lac*-: 
ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Carling,— -princess dress of pink -ilk, tri.mim-d 
with cream-colored satin ; ornaments, gold.

Lady Macnamara—princess robe of black velvet 
with very long train, low square cossage; bertha *«f 
black hrussel- point I nee; flowers, crimson popj.ics; 
head-dress, pale blue aigrette lioppies and long black 
tulle laj.pet ; ornaments, gold.

Ibm. Mrs. Mackenzie-— Elegant black velvet court 
train, with <>M gold colored satin, nexv shade, 
t rimmed xvith honitou lace ; amethysts and diamoinl- 
feathe.rs in her hair.

Hon. Mrs. Macdougall—Pale blue silk, trimmed 
with blue, satin ; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. Frank Smith—Black silk trimmed xvith In .ni
ton ; caps of xvhite satin trimmed with flowers ; 
ornaments, gold.

Mrs. (lertrude Smith—gi -grain silk, trimim-d 
with silk point lace atul Mowers ; ornaments gold ; 
head-dress, white silk feathers and pearl-.

tu i«

• f the

ul'
llu - v e»uisiit utv uni* I i uv and otih ;fim, 

tu xvbidi xv c lend b\ npustnlic la I 
tu the institution « * t S t. Igiialiu-.

“hi fact and in laxv, the Sueivty of .Ivmi> is 
and deelnres itx*lt. a stiangvr tu all pulitival 

<K.caili parlies, xvhotnsoevvv tiny may he. in all
. — ... euuiitri(‘<,and under every form of govern-

A cnriuiis cii-e wa- In-anl before .('"tint y .bulge nient, it rest riels itsei I'exe limix «-! \- within the 
Hell at a hit * • -it t ing "I tin I >i vi "ii (,' >url in Uidge- , exeseix* uf its minist ix. hax'i ng- in x iew I -111 its
luwii Aieciiu' <>r Jiuii-liii, i v. Vuiin^. It «a nn : < », .Joel, wl.i,'], i- l.triiliuvu ï I,. ■ iiiUTv.-t, ullm-

“Js this a fair ?” said a stranger, stojq.rng in f, ont *'»« 11« »n m re* "vei tin- j-i i *• "la . • \ « - .a I l.x i.la.ii- j |||}m .,, ,| i t i 
- I "fa place where a festival was in ni" re--, ami ad- I tiff 1" defemleiil. From the »-\ i«l»*u« • ii . , . ,,
^■dre-sing a citizen. “Well,” repli.-.l tin-,-it ,ze„yth«-v aj... ared that the jlaintill, ul... i-a d«*al.-i ... t-v* , A,MX s il "l '' ,h(' 1mt,1nl !',S 1,1

call it fair, Imt they take everybody in.” lie pml>- h .Id and delivered tin -t'.vi- in i,ues1iun on a Sunday the, * .eit’ix h'xallx «li-eliaige the duties « 
ably bad inv-sted ill a ticket in an i>ysti*r-oup lot- the defendant tln-ndbre elainiet! that tin* irai, aetiun ! good citizens and ul the laithtill sttbjeels tu
teiy, and had drawn a blank. having taken place on Snulay, the plaint ill n.iihl , the puxver xvbieli title their idvvnxs

m>t recover, il .ln-re ha«l be«-n nothing l'uitln i than and evervxvhetc, it leltelies ami ineulent«*s* f»y 
111,' Sill,' Iiii’l tli-livi v, .1 «r. I-Hill, ll" pi» I nl ill’ i ..........xtinmlt, oils own cumliid. tl.,. vrinvh.l,,T,....'! a|'" "V,"IT i «if isîii«ï".-i,itf ........... .. wl," 1,0 ,„,,rs tothat the dvb-muilit siiliseiiuvntlv mi n xv. * k tinv . . . . , , , , ' . . ,J.rutui.,,! to ,Miv* i", Ihv ,i, v,'. The n„„,s Iuv : ( ^'gV' a"d '""I "hat tIi.h-s t,, (,„tl. 
In-Id that iindi-v th* -*'«'ii'ciinntfiirce-tin- claim can 1 livse .ii e l.ie |11 • iu ij.lt xxbieli the Society

i In enforced. •Iinlgnient was thereto e g, x eu l"i "| ,i. is Im in-', er e» esed t- *
1 tl c plaint iff furled. i which it will never depart."

«•is pruji.T
! liai

|'f*. he continued.|

And then such n medley of French and Irish ails! 
Bands, -ide hv side, j day ing away a- if for dear life 
xvith desperate «-nergy, “Si. Patrick’- Day ” xva 

ipelessly nnv-hed up with “ Allons enfant- de la 
patrie !” the. “Wearing of the (liven,” xva- com
pounded with “ Dttnois, the young and brave.”

In a -hurt time quite a formidable body of po
lice lind arrived, but they were jioxverle-s for any 
Useful purpose, and had much better have been 
quietly kept out «>f view, clo-e at band, as is always 
done in like ca- -s on the nn iv fortunate side of 
the Channel. No one was being molested, alarmed 
or menaced. The people much excited and en
thusiast iv, but thoroughly good-humored, seemed as

In >r

Luckiest man I ever knew, everything succeeded 
with him. lie had only to say what In- wanted and 
lie,got it. \Yhx% confound it, 1 was walking with 
him one day—tin- last day of liis life-—and lie -aid 
to me, ‘When I. die 1 want to die suddenly.’ li 
got run over that very night, by hvkvy. Ever see 
such luck ?”

—The former Venezuelan Coiwul at Balti 
more has applied to Arehbishp < îiblona l"r 
Misters tu go to N’vnvzucla as teacher.

m*. m
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town in tin- East.
> tin*Numidian .
For Jubala; who 
different siz«*s, nml 

ijdttiiations, when her 
ions, was seen nji- 
time to conceal the 
i into h«*r hand, when 
ad mentioned t «. him
nade to her hefoio
in his hot African 
id to hatred, 
nt of the apartment, 
id with tin* Syrian; 
being avcoinpli.slmd, 

l tin- archer-chief that 
, and retired, 

return to Fal.it.la.

quar-

TT.e

•d to hear us say she 
d yet it was not so. 
of Christianity, it. he 
m and Agin-s -In* had 
Vi 11 lie, unselfish, g.-Il- 
whicli now sin* was 
h. Sin* saw that it 
iples of life, elevation 
e. and determination 
w shrewdly ,'ii-j ecte.l, 
cuts to ascertain, the 

* m « n.ing an unseen 
■ing Ruler, came from 
dual sv-tvm, partly 
all codes of jihil 
a very different thing 
ns y«-i heard nothing 

in*', it - fathoiiilc-s, yet 
tin Amplest soul may 
ke in the perfect iv- 
inoiintain. though a 
ver had heard of a 
«equal Son itn arnate 
i !..1.1 tin* marvellous 
bid's sufferings and 
of the Nazareth, or 
could she call ln*r- 
iu ignorance of all

hen.we fnmilnr and 
e unknown, or l»ar- 
Paul, and John? Not 
His, whose name is 

r a- honey dropping 
And how much had 

vision for salvation on 
e, in sactaim nts, in 
other-? What 
small tract which sin*.

exhausted almost by 
and the sad scenes of

apartment, no 
.In r, x t-l not a Chiis- 
vant- to keep away 
pie-1, that -In- might, 
-t ln.ise; and -he lor- 
» her. There she -at 
mal hour 
mher. She mouriu-d 
night over a clrinl 
« tin-ie m-t a tinge of 
l-haili.wetl her, more 
itherxs hier! Ditl it 
a-oii, an outrage to 
ul perished; to think 
. xxalk ft.iward in livi
ng counteiiam «-, ami 
i, straight <i«— into 
lui .-tl hy coii-ei» net*
, till with arms uut- 
*• stepped over a j.reci- 
nnilmatit.n/ No, Ag 
luvhow, somewhere or

••

tl io light, “that every 
• Wed with suj.eiit»!* e\- 
woiueii like Agnes, 

l In* scorned race of 
i-, and to-morrow 1

ii, and looked round 
vins, Tert nil us, the 
lie shuddered as ,-lie 

of mentioning her 
•d her to see the con» 
s>, vice with virtue, 
id the sensual with the 
being shaped into a 
practical excellence, 

st he broken; her soul 
which heaven must 

t must become eternal

the glory of gaining 
- conversion; but was 
vho had established a 
veil up freedom, and 
;ain?
il desolate, she was 
stranger, introduced 
messenger from the 

it iiist denied admit- 
lied that lie hole 
l* sovereign, he xva- 
tewavd xvliat to do; 
) one with such a 
ice.
her displeasure 

ridiculous apt 
a solemn el 

xvnisli grace appioach- 
* li evidently got up 
a had memory, laid 

i«t. and his own sincere 
ifttes, and his connec- 
nveiils, and never ima- 
f the other, 
lble thank' to lin
ing, “Say that 1 
1, ami do him hum

an

was 
>ea ranee 
laractcr.

So she

axvnre, were forfeited 
it in great confusion, 
hem lor you.” 
d Fabioîa, for they 
and became mine the 
liter a strong effort at 
—‘‘the moment they 
l not fall under colitis-

fed; at last lie stum- 
>r an humble petition 
after her hand, but un- 
mand of recompense, 
mj.oitant a document, 
aim lie might have on 
ably considered at a 
as she was exceeding
ly beg him to leave, 
uite elated, fancying

. S. N. who died ro 
. II., was a devout 
at hoik* twelve years

, with true Catholic 
içely tor the relief of 
eld, nnd his example 
it wealthy gentle-
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effectiiul means of disarming tin* justice of God, of 
winning back his favor, and of blotting out. from 
the Hook of Judgment the count lens sin* which the 
ltucoiding Angel has therein registered against us. 
It L true that Protestantism denies the necessity of 
penitential woiks, and even their utility, but we 
know that in this, as well as in other resnects, Piu- 
teatantism is a protest against the Catholic religion 
itself. Self denial and mortification art the very 
essence of Christianity, its whole scope ami spirit, 
the special note of the Gospel, the doctrine of tin- 
cross; and Protestantism, in repudiating them, 
jects the teachings and practices of the Saviour Him- 
selt. Hut should we wonder at this / Were not

Thin is evidently only Darwinism in an old ! the most «{trecnl.le to l.im, if they would cull

edition, whilst the lust word* mdunte tin t|(l, a.l.itosH. This was sutist'uJtory to all, and 
particular gunpowder period of development ^ distinguished Irishmen departed, well 
at which the warlike Bishop <d Bristol and pleased with their visit and the arrangement, 
the valiant Peter have arrived. We would , As they were leaving the room they noticed 
not for ,1m life of us say a harsh word of Mr. Sartoris the Kt>Kji«h K.,n-i.i-l"w of Grant,

- .... , , vntorms, ••rant called them hack and mtio-
iisiaiai .s 11 1 (lucedthem. when another pleasant chat took

place. Darnell and Power got the idea then 
mid there that Sartoris was behind tirant s 
refusal to accept the address in New \ ork,
because Sartoris kept insist:ng that it would thu foundri-sui this rvliulou oi ()„' “Rvfuriiialioti,” 
he so terribly bad if the address was not pro Lather mal Henry VIII., mat Kimx, Stull linn us 
seated at Waliiiedon. where the President were dwrilwil by St. Paul when lie said: “For 
is „nlv supposed' to reside. When they many walk, of whom 1 have to 1.1 y„„ often (mid
-•bed Washing'!..... as all know, (Iran, re- ^ ^^'X^God'iswlit
tiiM'd to receive the a<l«lre>s snying that it . isi)| tl„.ir sliann*.”—(VhilippiaiiH, c. ti, v. |s& 
should com© to him through toe British Min- m.) Christ our Lord tells us that if any man wislu-K 
ister. They refused to call on the British to he llis disciple, lie must deny himself, take up His 
Minister, or to recognize him in any way. cross daily, and follow Him. And St. Paul declares, 
mid took the address, which was printed in “that they that are Christ’*, crucify their flesh with

Both its vices and concupiscences.”—(Gal., c. »">, v. 24.)
Now fast and abstinence are amongst the peni

tential w< rks most pleasing to God and most sain 
lury to our snub ; and it is for this reason, as well 
ns in imitai inn and commemoration of our Lord’s 
forty days’ fast in the desert, that the Holy Catholic 
Chinch proclaims the fast of Lent, and commands it 
to he observed by her children. Fasting is of Divine 
ns well as of Ecclesiastical institutions, and is ad- 
miinhly adapted to the wants of poor, fallen nature.
Si. Paul, \\ho was a profound philosopher, as well 

inspired Apostle, states that there are two laws 
The mnkvr-tm of thv (icnurul Xuws column within 11-. -tr.iggling mu- amiim-t the othvr, and 
... . 1 . , . . striving for the mastery — the law ot the spirit,

oi the Ailrcrti&er is such un admirer ot super- tii1(.cii,,g us towards God and the eternal world ; 
stitions stories that lie dished up the follow- and tin- law of the flesh, dragging us down towards 
ing piece of reliable information three eon- jX^'to V ^1?‘,

Keen live times in that paper : I but 1 another Law in my members fighting
This store is told in a Homan letter to a against tlm law of my mind, ami captivating me in

French journal : One morning Le : XII!. was 1 the law .d m. that i-. in my member». ’-(R.....a»,,
, •' ... I v. T, V. 22 & 23'. And in another place lie dewi-ibes111,0111 ,llll.s,m"' rilw "!* •: lllh tlm e,aidant struggle that i- wag'd within ns by

every morning, an.I requested < .mil........ ..........law, ;—«>'.„• the tl.-sli liid.dli
Sterhini, the gentleman serving him. to bring ngflillst ,jM. Sj,i,it, a »d the spiiit against llu- llesh, 
some salt to take with them. Sterl'ini, pre- l,,r these an* coni vary one t«> another.”—/Gal., c. o, 
sent ing the salt-sellar <n a solid silver tray. v. 17). Hy thi- we i-vii tiw the profound wLdoni, 
accidentally let it slit) from his hands,and the the Divini- philosophy, that underlie the institution 
salt tell—hat .,nlv mi the table. The Dope hiding. By it w dr, lave war against dm body, 

immediatelv. v.uvl'uliv looking to see ?'”1 .diad.se it ; we mix the Hesh; we w.ak.u 
. , -, I I I ..I it> vicious inclinations ; we, as it wen*, cut it oil

whether any ot the gnu»* had ren-lted the | lïu|ll iu supplia, ami then-fore, we powerfully help 
ground. •Only s.-e, he said, -tin* salt »s# “P- in giving the victory to the law of God and <»f 
set, and had it fallen on the ground 1 believe i ,(mscienre, which the Apostles call the law of the 
l should not have <_n>t over it to-day. lie j spirit. Hence the same Apostle did not hesitate to 
then took out a pocket-hook and noted the fact clinslbr hi- body in older to bring it into >uhjcct- 
observing at the same time that ■‘weshnll see iuu. But iuding is mmv ln nyti.ial, nutonly in 
whether we shall not have the loss of some "‘„t it ,.si,v»,u. i mas and hits t...
, , I st f i . i it- i , soul heavenwards (vitia compnmit menteni elevnt),Moved t nr. 1 ma I to deplore hetore long. )m( ,,, n h| .llitelllia] ,|iar.„'t.-r, a- an
Nine «lays alter, the sau news <>i t aruinal ,.j|i,acious means of atoning for our -in- through the 
Asfjuimi’s death reached the \ atiean, and 1 lie merits of Christ, ai.d of obtaining the Divine me icy 
Pope, handing to Sterhini his pocket-book, and foigiwhe.—. “Be convnteu to m<*,” i*nys God, 

right to requested him to read aloud to those around “with your wln.h heart, in fa.-ting, in wy-ping, and 
the note he had made nine daw before, in mourning.”—(J.ml, ■. 2, v.12.) Tbr Nii.ivil.s, by 
Then, breaking the silence, he said,' -Had the fn>tm^di,n.m,-d the just,; .-el ' I-.L, ar. saxasl t u-.r 

I . , ’ . ; . , i *1 •, , i , i t itv liuin destruction — .louas, c. d.; 1 lu* Jsiaelite-salt been scattered on the Horn instead < t upon ,1,l:ailll.<1 ,,v it, ,,ul,n.n h„ da, mal «v., divinely
the table, as was the ea-e. verily I relieve I b.dp. d t„pat their enemiest„ igamuiai,,...- flight.— 
should he standing now hetore the Judgment M Kings t. 7, v. it.) Unv 1.1,—vd Lord tcl!< a. .1 at 
Seat!’’ after i 1 is ascension His bdloweis should fast, ami

This absurd niece of nonsense will no doubt He lays down tin- rules that must he ot served
, , . make our fast pica.*in«4 to God:—‘U hen thou last-

he believed hy many who are only too ready vst> mmillt lllv ](l l(l wasi, ,iiv fan-, that thou
to believe everything that is bad. and t<> dis- appear not t<> men to fa-1, but tliv Father who i' in 
believe everything that is good of the Dope. | ^\« «!

Rat we would ask any person ot eommon | tifientiun of f.is taste, ami lie mu-t letuvu to Him bv 
sense it it were possible to suppose for a mo- I fasting. Thus tin: law ot fast eomes reecoimueml- 

, , , 1 -, 1 ■ 1 ! wL to us bv the doctrine and example of the Froment, that a man so learned, so philosophical, 1,lu.tsnl,a Suinis. and penitents of the Old Testa-
so perspicuous as Leo X ! i I. could lie Ijiiilty ment, as Moses, Elias, Joel, Daniel, the Xinivite-, 
of such abominable superstition? It is rather 1 .V , nml in the New Dispensation it is sam-tionei! by 

... . , , , . tin-uuctnnc an<l cxann'lc <»t cur havmur Jlmwelt;
unlikely too, tlmt the eor respondent ot the ol ins plvc.llr,(,i. Si. J.Jm the Baptist, of His Apr.st-
French journal bad access to the private U*>, ot whom lie foretold that that they would ta>l 

Tlie Foyer dwells at great length cm the merits of Mr. I l'itb. 21th, 80th. 98th, 90th and 99 th rugi- .ll).ll.(nu.11ts ,,f (l10 p0,K, ()1. j],.^ he had any when the Hiidgi-grooin wa- taken from them, and
Clerk as an author and journalist, not forgetting at merits, in all nine battalions, or 7,500 men. '' ,, , .. tliem-eforwaid by tlie example of all the lu.ly set-

, i'll . i • . , i i i ''on versa! ion with an \ ot t he I ope s attend- vants of God Our Lord has c< iinmanded it ; thethe same time, his well-earned claim to the general , i.. those forces in the ranks there are 4 08I . . . . , " , . . ... ., ... . .. .. 1,1 1,11 IU,t 1 m me i.uiixs ima ’ I ants < i n fact that he ever set Ins foot inside hcrniture recommends it, and the Church now np.
esteem m which lie was held as a private citizen. Englishmen, 2,081 Irishmen, and 301 Scotch- .’ .. . . . til-,dv tlmt he was points the times and season ; for its .dwervance.
was S,xty years otage when to the regret of all The „„,a„,d,t H, mmrs ot course | '* ,ho ' “hcnn-. '» «> more likely tli.it he was Thv fast Ll„lt is Apodoli.-al institution, and
Catholic Canada, his departure from this life oc- | ' n ’ ? j short of a suhjvet. to write upon and that lie has doubtless been ordained in imitation of the
urred. contain a largo Irish element, 75 as against p()|R.ol.tej this hon mot for tlie delectation of forty .lays’ fast observed by onr blessed Lord in the

94 English and three Scotch. In the Buffs „ , „ .,v desert before beginning his public life. It was ob-... -o,. ... F reneh radicals and communists. servnl by the Primitive Unin-lt a, a tradition from
there are 22, Irish, ah» English and 19 . the Apostles. This we may J in the writings of
.Scotch; in the 4th, 202 Irish, 597 English and w , ,„.ellt plous,iro in publishing the tlu' 1,,,l.v fathers, whose sermons on fasting arc still
n Sen,eh; in the 13,h. 29, Iris,, 435 English (,U|)wi|lg ........ the pastoral of his &&^tlïÆs’aïï ÜÏm
and -8 Scotch, in the two buttulioim ol the j onlship tlie Bishop of London, on thv holy XV e find a fast id for tv davs recommended by the
24th, .'ill) Irish, 355 English and 23 Scotch; , (.oninivn(1 thom ,1|0 '^''-l'l" "f Hv nie» in the Old lJknensation. as
in the 90th, 295 Irish 34,i English and 174 tLghtn„ perusal of our readers. XVe also C ’wfft Æ

Scotch; and in the 99th, 149 lush, ... i Eng- onil lx.„„latioiis for Lent to be oh- on Mount Sinai.-^Ex., e. 24, v. 18.) Elms lasted 
lish mal 2S Scotch, in these various regi- 11 forty days in the wilderness before asiemlmg the

, ... , T-c served in tins diocese: mountain of tiod.—(:i Kings, e. 19, v. 8.) And mirmentis IS of the offleors w e,e lush and 1.8 vlticll is llfire empl„Ved to mean Lord Himself retired into solitude, and there spent.
English. Notwithstiindmg the fact that Irish- ]|||t n|llv jjit.-rnal repentauee, lint also external forty days in prayer and lasting.—(Matt., e. 4, v. 2.)
men so muterialiv assist Earl Beaconslield in works o'f satisfaction, isnecessarv foi salvation, and During the Lenten season tin- t-huivh calls upon 

, ; . 1- . 1 is <1 matter Ilf Divine iircc.ent. It is a lixed rule of us to imitate tin-fast of our Divine Saviour, to dothe carrying out ol his war policy, lie un- justil,c. t]mt Ji„ must be punished. “ All penance for our sins, and by prayer and penitential
gratefully refuses to put them oil an equality I jjnqnitv, whether it he great or small,” says St. works I" purify our souls, and prepare them for the 
with Englishmen and Scotchmen bv denying ' Augustine, “mast necessarily he punished, either by worthy celebration of tin- Fa-dinl mysteries. “We 

C I'lu-i- i-in Idliies -111(1 Il„. , . ' . I , ■ ■ 1 the man tienitent or an avenging Cod; for he--who make no douta said tlie mipreme Fontiff, Bene-1, < hi 1st Mil units am tm them tlie privilege» of the lx.mugl. tnmeluw. j t'vulv will chastise himself. Absolutely diet XIV., “hut it is well known mall those win,
tvavhiiigs ot tlicit (lospvl ot I vacu winch the ]*higlan<l never granted anything with it good either you piuiLh yuursvlf or Gu<l pimishvs. Wn.uM I tirofess the CJatliuliu ruli^imi, that tin* last <>f Lent 
good Bishop was doubtless chosen to uphold, uor is it jikv|v that’she ever will hut ! you fn'at la- should not punish / then punish your- has always been looked upon as one principal point

... * L.lf ” ILmre tlu* neci'ssitv of (loiiii/ vennive is en- <>t ortliuilux discipline throughout tin* Christian
we know not; nor does it a]>pe:ir to our pie- sooner or later she will he compel led to make , py (jt)(\ Himself in th<- most emjdiatic Ian- world This fact was, of old, prefigured in the law
sent purpose to determine. \ViHi tlie valiant the concessions to which Ireland is as justly 1 -mier in' various parts of Holy Writ. “Be con- andin tie- Prophets, and consecrated hy the example 
Burgomaster’s opinion hetore us as to the. of- ,lsnnv o(1|or „ftho Km,,';,.,. ' I verb d and do penance for all your iniquities, and «1 L.ml Jesus Chris.; i. was delivered to as hy

1 tniiiu , .i- .un omul p<), non MIL I.mjuii. ini<lUiiv shall not he Vour ruin.” (Ezeclmd, c. 18, the. Apostles, everywhere ordained by the sacred
feet ot gunpowder on prestige, the ciiM* is -------- I v. 30.) ' “ Now therefore,”saith the. Lord, “he coil- Canons, and retained and observed hy the whole
close 1; we have no lurther need ot’discussion.; Wnr.N tlie cable conveyed tlie news ol' vertvil to me with all vour heart, in fasting, in t lmirh from her very beginning. As we are daily

i* .1 . , i* .wt <IV idont (J i-. nf wo weeping and in mouriiing.” (Joel, v. 1, v. I 2.) offending God by sin, in this common j ( ork s refusal to feast ex-, i usaient (n.int tu ^ Juh|1 tll„ Ba)lti^ forth from the timln r,*i„e<ly : and, hy partaking of tl
desert, and niijiearedon tlie hanks of tlie Jordan to Christ, we ]>t*rt'orm, hy this means, some part of 

ot wounded national pride than ! fulfil his mission as precursor to our Lord, lie what Christ did for us ; and, at the same time, both 
. . . -, 4l . ,, , 'mvnvhed the baptism of penance for thv. remission souls and bodies being jmiified hy this holy fast, we

through religious animosity that the people ot , sjug> ftluL in t|lv inirllîllV NV,„ds of a prophet, jw..- are more worthily prepared for celebrating the most 
of man, that primitively lie was a savage (\n-L gave such a rebuff to the hero* of Ap- claimed the absolute necessity of doing penance : sacred mysteries of our ledemntion, the passion and 
beast of pcev, eiigage.l In a constant state oi i„,matox. The Boston Pilot ot tlie 15th lust. | “ Y« offspring oi vipers, wlm lmth shown you to resurrection of our Lord. This is, as it were, tlie 

1 -1- ■ ,, tine from tlie wrath to come 1 bring forth, tin-re- ensign of our spiritual warfare, by which we are
hostility with lus tel low-man orteilim-hensts, fully hears us out m this view ot the allait. ; fnlU< WllVt lly (Luke c. 3, v. 7.) distinguished from tlie enemies of the Cross of
until society mvl civilization taught him bet- rp[,0 Pilot says- Our Blessed Lord, our Teacher, our Guide, com- Christ, and by which we avert from ourselves the
..... ............................ .. .............. .. ' .. ................. . -TI.0mil...„-ç,»i;.ni......... .. SHUSftKiM SS'LSrsti.l'lS

1.1 t ork to veeeive (.rant while he was m that ,iaIi<, /Malt, u. 4j v. l7'.) II,- ,q,ndy declares nil tin- powers of darkness. Hence,if this fast should 
section of Ireland has at last come to the sm* . pint for ap who have tinned ]icnancc is" tlu*. only come to he despised, it will ccrtaily prove a detvi 
face. It was not on account of any religious ; ji;nip that can save them from an eternal ship- ment to the glory of God and a disgrace to the Cath- 
(litlerenves, hut because tirant refused to re- | wreck : “Lav to you, unless you do penance, you "lie Religion, and will expose tlie souls of the faith- 
eeive the (Vntenninl Address which the pen- j shall all peri.di.” (Luke. v. H3, v. r>.) St. Haul, in fait., great danger. Nor can we doubt that this is

It will he re-I 1‘is immortal discourse to the Athenians proclaims <*ncgreat cause of the calamities nml miseries that 
aloud : “God now declaretli to men that all should oppress both states and particular persons. But alas!

; everywhere do penance.” (Acts c. 17, v. :>0.) how different, how opposite is the prevailing prac
The law of penance, then, has God for its author, dee of many at present to the ancient respect and

and must he observed as a necessary condition of reverential observance of this holy time, and of
memoration of the American (Am tenu in 1. At salvation hy all who hy sin have forfeited their other fasting days, which was so deeply imprinted
a mass mooting at the close of the parade an | nkht to heaven. And surely, dearly beloved in tlu- hearts of all Christians from the. very begin 
address was adopted, and Messrs. Darnell and , brethren, if, on the other hand, we consider the in- ning.”
O Connor Power two Irish members of the finite perfections of God, llis boundless goodness Let all therefore, who arc able, observe this great
id.;,; .1, i >..fi i.mwxnt u-ovp m»Wti«d to i*,m vo v and liiercv, His lights over us as our Creator and feast of Lent, and let those who are not hound to

tl ,j ‘ , ’rt 1, . I viii w! St*it * • Who'n Radvemvr; and, on the other hand, the infinite last observe the precept of abstinence, and chastise 
it to the I i esiilen o o • ‘ 1 s‘ malice of mortal sin, tlu; inexpressible outrages w<* their bodies, and mortify their llesh hy penitential
they arrived m New ] ork t hey touivl that jlflV(.offered to llis Sovereign Majesty, the wounds works. “Behold now is the acceptable time, and
Grant was there on a visit. 1 hey called upon W(l jmvtt inilioted on tlu* adorable heart of Jesus, by now is the day of salvation.”—(2nd Cor., c. (i, v. 2 ) 
him and stated their business, when he sttg- our numberless transgressions, we will most eagerly “Let the wicked man forsake his way, and the Hu
gest cd that it would be the proper thing, and and heartily have recourse to penance as the most I just|man his thoughts, and let him return to the

also the founders of the College ofHoc|ety, were
j Qai'bi'c whilst, at tin: sunn- time, tlu-y ja-npared the 
| way for tlu* advent of the first Bishop who set foot 

mi tlu* Continent of America, tlu* illustrious Mgr 
• • $2 in| De Laval of whose canonization then snow question
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moüîéa in'minlne/i'imi. Thur-.l»v' momiuï.'' ' " ' well known. Mr. Clerk, was the Founder and for making converts ; neither have we ever found 

Terms u>uüeiiiK, iwrle- memi J1.”,1],nfh^-iuh twenty-five years hrfore his lamented death, the a man convinced of error hy being convicted
often. ’ ' shall 'at ..il .......she pleased n- - editor of tlie “T’eue ,Fit,css". The Foyer alludes to ot obliquity. Still ill the interests of truth
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conf.|r",iiy|njl;l«.ir-;«)ffrU,a,l,l he nrt(,r,-«„.,l to Ibe ! Seaneyeiuk iiear Edmimrgh. Mr. t.lerk, 111 bis , o |,....son"
...i.dVIiiiiied neeompiinled hy the fall iiiniie met ■»[■ youth had gone to settle ill Australia. One day ; . • .,
^'n;:wunwe o;:gw,dhlnh"" y ' ’ |il,„t be was surpri-ed by a storm lie took called hy » quamt bi.eoheis.i, “ the vvaly state

W ALTEB IAK refuge in n cottage not far from his own
„ 1Q1 . , , Iiouhi*. J)i*siring whilst retained there toRichmond Street, London, out. ,n . . ,enjoy the ]>astnue of smoking, lie was about to

avail him i If of the leaf of a tattered old hook in

1 in tlu* church.

(of morals. )
gold letters, on satin, hack with them.
Darnell and Dower said that they felt satisfied 
that Grant would have received the address 
at New York had it not been for Sartoris, who 
made him believe that it would he improper.”

So far the bishop’s reason* for war have 
been of the earth earthly ; of the man, not of 
the bishop ; of the lord temporal, not ot the 
Lord spiritual, lie has, however, religious 
convictions for the war, though they are of 
the flimsiest. • 1 voted also.” he says, “as a
“ minister of tlie Gospel. For let it he re. 
“ mcinbered, decline of English influence 
“ means also decline in the advance of the

5Ti)c (Ttifyolic Itccorb order to light his pipe. He read a little first, how
ever, and was ho much struck with the style as well 
as tlu- ideas, that lie continued reading till tlu* storm 
was over. When it was time to leave, lu* expressed 

j regret at not having been able to read the whole 
volume. The old man who occupied the house 
immediately said, “Take il home with you, you are 
most welcome.” The hook was nothing less than a 
copy of “Cardinal Wiseman’s Lectuies on the Doc
trines and practices of tlu- Catholic Church.”

| reasoning of this able work is irresistible, and 
i ii was not lost on tlu* candid mind of Mr. Clerk. It
I was impossible that a man of such powerful intel- | Whatever he may have thought of gunpowder 
j lect could remain long in doubt. In the beginning 
! nf the year 1H44V.3 returned to Scotland and on the 
' 2*th of June in that year, lie was received into the 
' Catholic Church, at Edinburgh by the Rev. Geo.

lligg, who is now Bishop of Dunkcld.
| was at the time 2Î) years of age, and lu* was 

honorable to conceal tlu* fact of his

We believe that Sartoris is the latin for 
tailor, and it is only a pity that Ulysses is tint 
the G reek for goose.
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TO THE GREATER GLORY
—or TIIK—

BLESSED SACRAMENT.
“ Gospel.” Here we have the prestige theory 
again ; this time carried into the realms of 
theology. Deter the Burgomaster is behind 
the age ; lie has never risen equal to this.

LOVK'S 1MUWONKK. The
•• Rut is lb- lonely? lie in 1 mil I 

riiuf imtzels, us on liiidi? 
yes; bill yet, when We 

A softer Ulory Hoods Il'seye. 
"is en rib's frail child lie lomrs 
And thus lie Is alone for me

Ad« i

to see;

ami the crows, lie nowhere declares for gun-
1*11 draw near 

relief.
•• Then, best of lovers.

Kueh day to minister i 
For I ho’ 1 be l bought s of 

( >f sin should make me 
Yd da y by day. my < bn l I see. 

‘Sick in prison’—all for me!”

powder and the conversion of the heathens. 
The bishop’s ethics carried into private prac
tice would land him on strange ground. If 
Dr. Ellicott found it necessary to shoot a man 
through the head in self-defence, nobody 
would blame him for it. But if Dr. Ellicott is

x ear on yi ar 
die of grief,

Ml’. ( ’lelk

ASSOCIATION FOR TIIE RELIEF OF

j conversion from Sir George, his father.POOR CHURCHES. There
going to draw his revolver and every i.ow 
and then shoot a man to raise his own pres 
tige in order that his sermons in Bristol cath
edral may have more influence in converting 
the heathens of Bristol, however laudable the 
motive, we do not see our way clearly to a 
defence of the means. We think the Anglican 
Bishop should have rubbed up In* theology 
before recording his vote in the House of 
Lords tor an aggressive war.

It may he urged that we have no 
animadvert upon a bishop’s conduct. In the

was not quite so much chivalry on tin* paternal side*
Approbation <>J lli.s Lonhhip Hv/ht Iin\ John U al*h, j The v<.ry <lay tlmt \|Clerk was received into

D. D., Lmlwp >>f Loin oil. j church, lie was ordered to leave his father’s house>
and never to set liis foot within it. The Foipr re- 

^a'*^!;;;i.i!r,",',i^,,r^i:? ! mark, that it W». thus that in *-.,la„.l, lih.'.,-,y nf
re«|uiHites tor tlie service oi itio \liMr.wli« n tlie l’asini s et»nversion, and the ties of nature were respected, cannot otherwise procure them. No n fusai being , ’ . 1
Ulven in the ease of absolute need, tlie only limit to a p ought rather to have said that Ml George Clark ,-ltii demands Is an utter want of re- . .• , ,

work of making vestments, etc., will for ft man of his class, was an exceptional diameter»
"K us nmi-rliil eu,.....obtain,j >n j,Tory of ........ Ill English Sihuul.

lïïsùm^mlsVu'^i la Gctulwr of the same year Mr. Clerk emigrate,l 
manner, either hv sub- to Caumla, and sought a new home in the Catholicnls, such as silk dresses, ’ °

t, linen, muslin, linings, ribbons, ear- city of Moiitr.’al. The first number of the Trio 
, embroideries, flowers, vases, cumin- ^ ftJ,p,1(itl| „f

August. 18f>0. He is best known to the public as present ease we think differently. As a 
the editor of that journal. When it is considered | priest, when he descends so far as to become a 
that in its columns doctrinal matters were habitually j HVhool trustee, can claim no more immunity 
and orrectly treated, the gmat controversies con
stantly reviewed, it is impossible not to form a high j 
idea of Mr.Glerk’s attainments, his intellectual pow- : 
ers, his habits of reflection and persevering >tudv*
His labors as an able defender of the Faith were ;
duly appreciate»l hy his Catholic fellow-country- than any lay memhci. 
men; the Catholics of Irish origin, especially made 

We hope that all our subscribers who have i manifest the estimation in which they held him, hy 
not yet paid tlicir Hiilrmriptioim will do so as j presenting to’kini a splendid edition „f tlie “Katli. i-

tliey convenient I v can. Wliere we of the Oliiireli.’’ The Holy Father himself conferred ' .
Rave a local agent all monies van Be paid to ! upon him, in test!.... ay of hi, zealous and a..... ... j 11 111 «»»»p-.t,«,l,
him, thereby avoiding..... .........Me -1 -isk ^ ......... .......  -W of St. Gregory the | ^ZS,

nendiiig them hy mail. ( are should Betaken 
when making payments to obtain a receipt, 
and siiliserihers are hereliy eautioiied against 
paying money to any person except our duly 
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ions in rnoivv or goods will lie received bv 
ress of the *• Chlidrcn of Mary." < oiivcnl of I 
I Heart. 1-2 1 Mind as street, I jontlon, Ontario, win 

o k will he carried on.

from criticism qaa trustee*, than that awarded 
any lay trustee, so a bishop when he descends 
to become a member of the British Legislature 
can claim no further immunity from criticism

Sac eh nos.

Direct 
Hucrot 
the good w<

to
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ED1TQ11I Al. X O TES.

soon as

authorized agent*, 
hers should pay money tt 
John Doyle, Merchant, or ourselves.

We are pleased to inform our patrons that 
have secured the service's < >1 Mr. 1 at rick

person except M r.

THE A AY/ LITAS H/SHOTS AXJ) THE 
AEG HAN JUA It.we

O’Reilly as permanent travelling agent tor 
the Record. Any favors accorded to him will 
be duly appreciated by us.

The same remark applies to Mr. Daniel 
Fisher, who tip to now has acted as agent for 
♦Stratford and vicinity.

Mr. Boone, 186 St. Da til Street, St. Gat bu
rines. is our tmthorized agent for St. Uatha

(Continued.)
We have the authority of the no less crudity 

than valiant Deter Ktuyvcsant for the fact 
that “ there is nothing that keeps oil*enemies 
“and crow* more than the smell of gun-

Tlm Bishop of Bristol must“ powder.”
have had this truly valuable idea of the 
worldly Dutch Burgomaster in hi* mind 
when he gave as hi* fourth reason for uphold
ing an aggressive war in India that English 
prestige would sutler if the Ameer were not 
tbrushed.

rincs and district.

GATHOLK1 UTEKATrUE.
How far this proposition will

L,- Foijer (Imnastiqnf, n monthly journal "f Litern- 
History, Biogtajihy, Travels, and Legends, 

admirably adapted to

stand the test
turc,
a periodical
create a taste fur rending, in their own language, 

the French Canadian inhabitants of tl"’

that Is

among
Capital. It would lie well if its circulation ,-oiild he 
extended beyond the comparatively narrow circle of 
the French reading public. Tin- members of the 
Flench Canadian institute, nml tlie select parties 
who attend its meetings ami listen to tin- interesting 
lectuies that arc so often delivered, arc no doubt, 
readers of tlie V l-ench immtlih . 
have the rest of the people apply themselves so devot
edly to the study of English, with which indeed, they 
all affect to he cunveisant, as to neglect tin- labors ot 
their fellow-countrymen who su successfully provide 
f„r them a literary banquet at. which they all can 
share so easily and at so little cost. Tlmy may 
pride themselves on their knowledge of English. 
But how many of them know it. sullieieiitly to up

's ! Let them not, there-

•chance we 
u* Cross ofgunpowder will keep up our prestige (amoug-t 

the crows?) let gunpowder he used. It is 
the opinion of a certain poetical philosopher 
—Title ret ins—that war was the original state

felt safe in saying then that it 
account

was more onBut we would not

Darwin are of a like opinion, whichour own
leads us to think that it must he true, andpredate its literary treasure 

fore, desert their own Foyer. They will find there 
a rich and easily attainable store of pleasure and that tlie Bishop of Bristol is right when he 

advocates a return to these first principles in 
defence of British prestige. A pagan poet of 
no mean pretensions has indicated the exact 
stage of development at which the valiant 
burgomaster and no less warlike bishop have 
each in their own day arrived in their ad 
voeaey of gunpowder for prestige and the 

*• When animals,” says the Latir 
poet Horace (Sat. lib. I. s. 3) “first crept out 
ot the earth—a mute and dirty crew !— they 
fought for acorns and a soft couch with nails 
and fists, then with clubs, and later on with 
such arms as they had at that time invented.”

instruction.
The current number, besides its usual tronl in the 

and historiettes, presents some 
serious charnelci.

pie of (’ork sent over to him. 
mem he red that thirty-five thousand Irishmen 
paraded the streets of (’ork, every one of | 
whom carried a small American flag in com- :

shape of tale 
interesting papers of a more

,f the history of the society ofThe first part 
Ji-msin canoila gives proof of ability nml research. 
Tlie continuation will lie welcomed hy the renders 
of the Fuller for Catholics never tire reading about 
the members of tlie holy society, Brebctifaiid Lalle- 
lnant, dogues, Daniel, Gamier, Chahnnel, Buteux, 
Fierro,, and Garreau, who having suffered death at 
the hands of the savage aborigines, may he said to 
have founded in their blood, the now wide-spread
ing church of Canada. The Fathers of the great

crows.
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| The case .,f Muall-pox in Wliithv wa« in the ft„u- 
ilv ul the keener ut the town Hall ami h.ck-up. n
11',,, ,,....... I tu have ....... eaniihtfr-m .vainl-vWed
in thclock-up. Mean» have been taken to V" '1111 
the disease from spreading, and there is a rush fur

li.'iiestly asm the day, m,t in fluting and » “evil.„. Au ,hi» 1 found in Greek amlLalm in 
cnncss, not in chambering and mipunlu », «< » m,.hawk's four hundred folio.. Alter a bottle or
eoiitentiuii and stnle, hut pul ye on the Lml „f “lire water” with my scholastic savane, 1
Christ.”—(Humans, r. Id, v. 14.) 1 es, ' . , ,o him that we must make track
join the great fast from mu with the »"huin ta. l l , . j, wn„ tweiitv-hve minutes vast
1-eiit, in order that the latter may »' r* ”0 imr wnM in the morning when 1 made the . ,»-
able lu oui Heavenly halher, and beni.lui c„v, rv. At ten minutes tu nine a. ni. 1 had cou
pon,- soul-. Korol what avail Will it he to u 'L to the of I'hini.juy nmotv-scven
whilst we fast it. the body, our «ni1» f«at not Ihum J-« ' ,-,-ttr hundred and thirteen of the hti
sin and vieel The fast from »tn am » lckcd. ha. - t ' ^ | f (lu. (i|.aml Hiver ; and betore half-past
is the perfect fast without which the vu lmia I ; 1 , , „„ ,,dng my life had been thrive at-
will be Of little benefit, (lud rejeeted t e last of In {• > f ^ |i|k(.n diabul.eal emissane» of
.lews bemuse oil toe days of then tasting tin \ n- 1........... j(, aid their vengenuee follow my
tinned to olfeiid him by their customary »..,» (l».ttas. « . • , willlin eleven days I was ar-
e. r,s.) ami will lie be belter satislied with i» if»". „ne different charge, by the down
pretending to fast. are guilty ot the like niton--- t „f Canada, all of which were distinctly hivestmeiit. . .
tenet- and fully! We must, ihcrelnvc, 1,1-1 Iron, all .[esnits, wlm had gut u,, the accusation., Th(, E,W -ays that it i- now re-
.lishoiiestv, calumny and detraction, from anyi, v|| llu. information., procured perjured witnesn- u.ll t)iat |lUUi- Mel intend- going to the 
haired and ill-will i from cursing and swearing. Iron, eommittals to take i,lace, lulls to be ^Saskatchewan next slimmer with tin- large trench , u
immodest words and acts; hum reading bad books paid, and juAgcs to be got at. migrati.„, to take place from settlement ng'I................
and journals; iront diunkeunes and noting, in tin , » uf tll,.«. aeeiuued followers of hiyula (hi- name tll0 R,.,l and l'einbina rivers. It is also ruuuued 1 aiklull...................
front every thought word and action hat w,ml __ ' ju.ljfo of the man by Ins name—was agitation is on foot to obtain a.réduction of Wjugham................
offend GoA and transgress Ills !>««,»• law. Am .y,,n,r ftoryia Faber O’Toole), came into X term of the ««.preside!,,1, enforced exile,
whilst fasting from all such wickedness we must J linvil.K said hi. prayers, ot course, got . , ,, y, »v, : Tiled. T. It- author,-
epi’lyoumelv-st" good works.and tuts of . ; 2-drunk. Wh.n the whiskey was in, the consviiao) J1 w.vcd all'their plant and freight front
“Is not this,” «Util the l-ord, the last ilia cn„te out. The wretch came and drivelled out hi, . |y „ .,,,,2. the former relnttuns
chosen!” “Loose the hand, of wickedness ami Ça >'>»• kwyer, who was an accom- he ..7 ,1,'.. wo ran ,m ie» liavinig l wen severed,
break assunder every burden. Deal lliy Mea< o plwtlvll.,ian Parisian, and who, accomnanied 'r'^.^un „s Vet assigned for the rupture. This
the hungrv, and bring the needy and hai ,u ' ' a Bordeux Baptist, and a Marseille» Methodist, ± • t.. the freight trallie. Connections be-
to thine house; when thou -halt see one nak.d.eo^ ( ^ RIld drunken confession. It was n*s ^ „,ads for pas-ettger tratlic will be at

*8s£J?2‘£t..... .......... .

nsa, _ _ _ _ _ _
œ^H^tmih^ ^aMm--:rd:,,.dV,'rm.gun^,H;;t;^,,of ^s;;,.,i,^h;r;u!^

Kmber Week and Holy Saturday. other scoundrels, priest», nuns, perjurer», and cheap ferry rates m mimmei , 1 fined V. the t'atholies, but t-general with th, »h
aid. The use of (tesli and ltd. at the same meal l- ^M|mmnt that day went over the Falls of About forty delegates no t from a 1“”";,'V;.,”. community, who fear that violence may result,

not allifWfil in Lvnt. . Mmitniorenvi, hand in hand, Miiemc the lhvs Huron county, at Clinton, <m tin , i,
The following ],erson. are exempted fruit nhstm- j « hllutiting, “God save Ireland. Aon ,he Scott Act. The chair was occupied > ) ■

em-e, viz..: Vhildreii under-even 1'ear. ; and lioin , mv sufferings were now at an end xVorthincton, and Mr. < . hlevenso" ae ed a-■ . - -
fasting, persons under , we„ty-o„e : an, f on ■ th r » - ‘ “ ™mv ,were utterly vampuslred. I tnrv. The meeting was add,es„d 1 • fhv
or both, those wlm, on account of lll-l e.dtli, ml • lllv hands, as you perceive, 9,,413 j|,Philp, Preslun, Thomas i o lam .
vaiiced age, haul labors, or some other Icgitim-tU t hiniquiaus ; and half-breeds and Miu.hell, and a number of other . and
cause, cannot oliserve the law. full-1,b oded l)jihl«wavs, and the Red River tlilies part ill the discussions. A rt-'» ;, i, ,d liimi

Lard non he used in pve,«n.tg ftotnig fm*!.du.- ’full faith, and with a,,- >nn.icd, that petition, should be put in « • »lat nm
lug tile season of- Lent, a- also on nil day» of « »li - .]mrLm-d hv an uncorruvted Gospel. 1 an- f(ir tlw purpose of getting signal ill t - b g
euee throughout the year by those who al for liundr.ds of barrels of Hour, salt poA, Scot, Act submitted to the ratepnye -s of It. < _ n ■
easily procure hulter. „ , , ,, • , L„,„iu,„d- of molasses, didlavs. and all .that was The feeiing was strong m favor of lal»oiiin t

Tfie season within which nil "ho have attain - hiimank iu-ee.«arv to meet this lmlv emergency gl.,jcallv for prohibition, hut doubt- were vxpn -- 
tlie propel- age niv obliged to make the ■I t- 1 ^ p'ri.m ll Papists, who worship the skull of tlie early success of the movement.
Communion, commences on Ash Wednesday . vfoutenlm in ,1m VrsulineConvent elui],elat Qiuhee, 
tvnninatvs uu Trinity Sunday. • . iuoiteil the Rumi^i lnnikinism of thv vity to dug me

Clergymen will do well, during Lent, to appoint, s| ,t< „nil ,.lv out. “What did you get
in their respective Churches, some spiritual ex. uis - , t,®F <«H.,w much did you make on the
and instructions, once or twice in tin- « e.-k, im - , t ” „who „M the pool- ojibh,.way’s laseintsl 0n Tl.urs.lay rooming of Ust week the mammoth
ing their people to attend. rh''.''/l‘,'1"i ,|i) i |if V'h.-re are the converts ! And .............mu-, brutal „f Carling & Co., situated on tlie corners of
nriml give on these occasions, the „f ,he eitv followed me about, pmlmonR gvya, - Talbot streets London, was d.s

reverene.-, exelaim.-ll tin's.- misguided and fiendish wtts sounded the nicmbcrs of the In. -
sava-'t-s with howls of laughter. At tins ..me a in command of Chief Kngineer A\ asile, were on
friend sent me a copy of th" '! 1 tiic rn-ne rod in a very short time live streams of

and1through. Forthwith l started for the glorious kv ,l,e burning structure. At one Him
country ill which, such journals are published and wns -apposed that the lire had been subdued, but, ............
support.d. t sold several religion- cui.sigim.eiits "f , explosion took place which shook the

Wales A,id™.ow l t-y inassive"walls to their very ......... .............. T1...... .

tu vuu sinters ami bn ''.'is. Si:m«lby m> st.inmg ,,f the «‘xyilosion, ^ «m h 
savages, wlm defy the Pop. and the devil. Give us (hv i miti„n of malt .lust, was 
money that we may fight ; .hat vve may ...«tit ; that rxtendve scale than before.

SEa-Aî.'Jsr^'Çi
sCsacf îirïrstîM-i ..$

...............-................ ..

......-m-*.....

CANADIAN NuWOe | 0|•t^lv imil«Vmg will be ciiiiimvncvtl at as early a date

.It >r lîK< ki\i l»- 500 liiimds vlmicv, lmml
til 11 hell 111

......... (Jen. K. Millar.
..................... înbii Doyle,
.................Vvter Doyle.

TiUunburg.................
St. Thomas...............
Port Stanley...........
Eastwood...................
Beechwood................
Caledonia...................
Brantford.................
St. Catharine»........
Seafortli.....................
Corunna....................
Sarnia........................
Port Albert............
Clinton......................
Watford...................
Oliver........................
Maidstone...

imbed, winter apples, which I 
S'J.5o per haiTcl. A. Mm NT.iity, City Hull 
Building, liichmniid Street.

u
ll

vaccination. . ..... Monday morning, the 270. ult., the «'Vtole 
•-00 miles of railroad in P. K. 1. was blocked »>H 
-now The drifts were from four to fifteen I"‘t 
high, manv of them from a quarter to halt a milt 
long. thie ot these drifts, actually measured, 
found to be twenty-two feel high, straight up from

""a few (lavs ago the Halifax City Treasurer adver- 

ti-nl for a loan of *»-AG,0<>0. When tit" l-umme
Committee opened theU'-td.j..?M7,5m «.etl.O'J 
al premiums ranging from 1., lo4s ml < •
maioritv of the teiidi-rers are l'.'tnk dneit«i . 1 1
is an almndance of money ill Halifax awaiting safe

.................................. las. Slattery.
..................Patrick VcCiutlilhui.

K. V. Green. Ri-itmval. WTu. Smitli, lmu-hinist and m-artiml 
It hi Bvvnv vepniivv "f M-wing inachiin-», has n-niovva tu

.................................. -"il Dundas >tvtit, near Wellington. A large assml-
ntriit of m «-«lies, "ils. lmhhiim, dinttles, and srparate 
pavls ft0 all sewing mat hint ' mntlv, kept • uiistantly 
un hand.

On

f
............................ ,J. Boone
....................... luhn Darwin.
............ .lulin McCtilh setir.
.................. I. K. Faulkner.

................W. McBride.
........................Thus. Brown.
..................... lames Hourke.

.......................... Tames DvitVy.
......................Peter Tiernan.
.................Patrick O'Keefe.
....................... ,!. W. Stone.
....................... .lulin McNeill.

. I
|

It will pay yon to buy Hoots and Shoes at 
Vomek Bros. 'Pliey keep a lull line of Indies 
and gentlemen s line goods, 

show goods, 
tended t• ».
Mivet. I.oiulon, Ont.

No tvouhle to
IWritten orders promptly at- 

1‘uetn K Bros.. No. Id!1, Dundas
Strathroy............

We art* prepared tu tit up publie hiiildiiiu < hui t Id 
and private re'iih’iiees with Brussel- l arpel-, X elvet. 
Carpets, Turkey Carpets, Tapestry Carpet -, d ply 
Carpets, Kidderminster Carpet-, I’niuit Carpel , 
Dutch Carpets, Stair Carpets with rud'. Coena 
Matting. Fatu v Matting, 1 tea ut if ul XX imluw < hi taiie, 
Repps ami Krin r' . F.u-. li h at d t i< tu < Ml Cloth , 
Intin une yard tu eight yard' wide. Matting. Fe.utln r 
Bedsatid (‘illuw-. Carpets and t>il Cluth-, cut ami 
mntehed free of charge. Every utlier artivle, suitrhle 
fur tirst-class houses, and a< luw ]trio :i' any utlier 
l„,use in th. Duiniiimn. Call hefurv purehasing. 
p S. Mvhhxy \ Co., No. IlM Dundas Street, and 
No. 1-JoCarling Street, London.

.................Christopher Crowe.
......................W. ,1. Scott.

............ M. O'Sullivan, P. M
................Mr. Cahill
Daniel Fi-ln r and

Culldocn..........
Corbett.............
Lindsay...........

Permanent travelling agents 
Patrick O’Rivlly.

*

7'

klocal gleanings. ti

Till-
of thv ii-e-bl'iilg" across 
2,000 vehicles have nqi. 
here as having crtissisl from Ugtlvnshurg- 

tlie saiim

i i
MARKET REPORT ■V

; 4.-™
ÿ iffCORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 

TO PRESS.

London Markets.
lAiuduii, Out., 1'ehnmry 18. 1S7V.

SKxtin.i ('AUXIN Al" The eavnival at the e..v.-r«l 
rink on Wednesday night was well nt.emhd, there 
being a large number of -knters in costume-. Ihe 
full lmml of the Till was in ntlerolam-e ami I'h-iycl a 

ehoiev prugranime.

>1 lit! to 1 o*i
I IkI tu I Im

• 1 m tu I til
• II*, h» I :t'i

__ 0 fill tu 0 7 i
M.e ti 85 I « i u Mil

II Ml tu 0 K'i
i. ro i.. i 86

. o nu tu u no 
. . . . n 7*i tu 0 K’i 

n nn lu u «hi

White Wheal .^l>eiht.

lle<l Fall 
Siirtng Wheat

lliiekwhvat :\ Latv. Disastkh. The young man Cooiier Avho
severely liut-ne.1 at tlie Geary lire in Lumh.n 

Friday brought homo by his re- 
mucli inure severely

Hi.ovit \xn »•: » : » *.
;*» < wl.......I all Wheal l'luiir, 

Mixed Fin 
M|irlng Fluor 
Ituek v heal F 

allant l'‘luur 
aeke.l \N lient

townshiv, »as mi
latives in this city. He was . .
b,mini than was nt llrsl state. , Ins face »-m -

j„i)j,. he hesnles losing all lit- hail, 
months before he will 1»- around

i
-j*\*II.IXG‘S ltliHWV.liY

iivifxixn or « i;
( ti nineai,bleed tu a mere 

It will L' -,l1111' 
again.

. . mItnm, |»er lull 
Shorts, C “ 1'2

1‘iiuiu < i-.
T,,,-. Waiuikvii.i.k llMlHiR. e.mnly l-.ngu.......

Holmes, M.-s-rs. English, Wall.-rworll., (urne ami 
ltot.iiison met. the members of the Elgin < "U't"1 at 
War.lsville to take into considérât...» the Vst man- 

,,f ret,airing the War.lsville 1’,ridge. Some of 
the Committee were in favor of an iron structure 
f„r the south -van, but it was finally .h-cub-,. to iml 
tu a new wooden s,,an on the south end of the 

Tenders arc to !»• asked for the \Muk.

gl-'KKS, Store Luts, <luz. 
•• Fitrinvr#'

« |'Irk ins
Vheese, I hilry, t* Ik......

•• Factory “ •

'SKITZm-n.. .
„( of (bill, ami the coinmnmcntmu of the Hot.
Ghost, lie with you all.—(11 Col'., e. 13, V. Id.)

Tl,i- l‘a-1.oral si,all be read in all the churches and 
chapels of tlm Diocese, at the earliest convenience of

11 ( ;ix, lTiit St. Peter's Palace, London, oil this 21st 
day of Feln-unry, A. H. 1'79, under our lmml and 
seal, ami the counter signature, uf our Scerctar).

t John, Bishop of London.

MlSt'LLl.AN f.u VS.

I 7 i tu fi -'.U 
fill

i.7
ml
mi

tun, V lh 
th, ll»„

,,Vt.-h

Mill 
live I",
Turkeys, vm h.
I tried A|>hles 
i tuions, i1 hush

\

I
'"to I

By order uf his Lordsliift, 
Mu hakl J. Tikrnan, 

Secretary.

st-d, it is surmised,by An interesting drawing w|w 
match between a -van of horses oAvne.1 by Mr. t.tve ll 
pi,l,a,d Warwick and Mr. William Walkers tv,in 

Adelaide street Monday morning,ami

May ll■I ft!
:t imiHwas can Anim ai- Stuknlth. - ito renew the fire on a

Dressed Hou- 
t 'hlekens, <-* pair
Ducks...................
Turnlns.....................
< ?nrmi - , •
\ 'nvtlwuud. N". I dr
A ni'les, V hush.......
Dutatues hag ----
< 'lover Seed.............

y... o in to n 
. . n mi tu n mi

U 27» to U 4" 
to 0

... n mi tu o 70

hi to a

|(T1IN1QVY IN AI'STKALlA. took placA- on
witnesse.1 hv a large number uf persons.

,wned hv Mr. Warwick managed to draw a 
bricks and 45 men. Mr. 

failed fo accomplish the 
declared the winner.

7.»
I LL .

Bh.
sleiglt loaded with l,iMI" 
Walker's span 
fuis, and Mr. Warwick wea 
The Stakes were ift',u a side.

THE APOSTATE SATIRIZED.
SKINS ANU III Ill's.uf horses

lis to
(It to

.. . 0 22 to

If nothing else proved tlm world-wide value of 
tlie Catholic press, there would hen strong argument 
in its recent utility ill entirely counteracting in Aus
tralia the malignity of thv apostate Vhmiquy, »'lm, 
after exhausting the credulity of Canada, went to 

Southern Continent to perpetuate in-

Sheepskins, each 
t "ulfsltins, i'll « it, V «i

“ dry ‘ iHides, gre
Tallow, rendered 

“ rough,

V«n,
h'

I
LK’KNSK CollMtHSloNKim.—The ""»'7S

no,-,.......t the appointment» of tiro Mowing geatle-

.. '--'-i-"«-t'"'-.roi-i"i'''r*:^:;’:;;:lgi,ZD
Middlesex, 

.Inlm Dawson.David
Daniel Shull.

Middlesex (East Riding) Commissioners, James

Fisher, John Kennedy, Eh 8. Jan,- ; o-yv'y.,
William Henry Niles. Middh-.-x <\\c,t ltd..,g; -
C,„„mi..io„e.'s, Thomas Gordon, Smgh bm ( .tl.h, 
Thomas Ncrlheote: 1,to,, Mal,',dm Me I,it. re.

w« »ui, Ins ]m

\TTEMVTK1> I'OHHI-'liY IN MeGll.VI\- 

liAY.

Set >t in.Diptliei'ia is diminishing in N 
Brant foul provides free vaccination to those 

apply.
i The horse disease has made its appearance

the great ..
work uf fraud and calumy. Happily, m Australia
there is a wide-awake and energetic Catholic press.
It had heard of Cliiniquy. It was familiar with ins 

whole life, from his miserable dnx 
to the period when lie converted his thousands and 
tens of thousands in Montreal, on the approved 1 its police force.
Protestant missionary plan, which finds results for A propnsrtmi. to
missionary reports in a very remarkable manner haUie n -Ud doum ^ ^ ,,up

What is still better, it had a scrap-book, and from wipViLUss “ Protection to Farmetw.” 

the New York and Illinois l'a|iers of ltd», and the t t1livf „{ the Montreal Police retires
Montreal papers of 1873, it gave Mr. Clmrtquy facts I ^ th(,1lst of Mav with an annuity of si,nut), 
and figures, places and dales. Tint result van he f ,.nse „f small-l.ox is reported from Vre«-
imagined. . | colt, the victim having taken the d,sense ... Mon-

Even the secular papers laughed ('hini<iuy to | tiofil. 
sern, and the vomie paper, the Sidney l'vnch, vr- \ 
ported fur its renders the following ns Mr. Vhmiquy > 

first oration.

l.uXIMlN Oil. MÂltKT. 
Hell lied «ill in «arloîtd whn* KnJ*-

•« Ituuzliv* ........  * u •••
I, (Ditvlly l,nrnllii«‘ 1 'll
H2U. K. ru.'H trniiK. xvu eau., D m

Livvr|Mml Markets.

1Samuel Veters, llioina-
Itobcrt Hemh ison.

sinners,

IIt gan : Iiisp« vtor, 
(East Hiding)- 1( 'ouiniis-ioiieis.at Vie

il.bones S. Smith; Inspevlor,in Illinois down
St. Catharine* is going to reduce the salaries ot 

establish a market al Alisa Craig

ltKIT.Nl>-X M ASKED nVltUl.Alt WHILE 
IXti HER HOUSE.

A XVOM AN SHOOTS

7
short time ago burglars entered the lmuse 

the Proof Line,

W!

of Mrs. Fogarty, who resides 
above (Jaildvboyv, and took therefrom 
attempt was made to a.rest the rubbers, the 1 "«ye
Office,w taking not the slighest notiee of the ailair v

r^SGTïho. used hv the -las

They wereniaskt^ asWh^aml W nnaxe^ . -team «11 ,m.s of the

■ 01"n 1,ednl, , * H W a rev.dver always eitv by. The idea is in sttcees-lul op-rdton
" The Hospital of the Sacred Heart at Ouvhvc is »'.t . f,ni«*V rohberv-aml this did good ....... and elsewhere, and there »p,."«.s

THE ORATION. | having a new win g built wherewith to shelter toun.l- occasion. Tin- burglars buding the ........, 1,,1lsll„ why it should not be introduced to | -r« I

«e Basil Tel-tilHian Atlmnuasius Clnni- i lings. doors fastened cummeneod at tniev to l>eat it "lul1 . Bmiseholdeis who; imW have-to
the' most learned, the most elotpu-nl Dr. Umi"^ ^.iy7'H”fX,rk,ns<»a with'';, with an ax-. ,o"^’nfi.pmt !udtv. -' i'/.-d and carry coal for dotm-l’c

spiritual-minded priest of the Roman ^ j^l of 7he H^nndZw i, it't.'o the hail. She .................„»» „-w idea with loud

Churchill Canada. Tlie Pope honored me, tin | M„vlimerx-for a new steamboat limit by ( apt. fired thnmgli the avei I me.
French Canadian bishops loved me, the people | wj, UUe of the Woods is being taken over- |imk ami the villains tied, mt he «
adored me—but lHV liumilitv always stood in the ia„d'from Winnipeg. ing alone was unable to j’'1''"1' ' ' nll<l t,.ai,,.s of
wav of my advancement. 1 sought tu he alone and Tlu; press in general c-mphtms jl1" awimmishnl for nearly half a mile.
, " ,___but erent trials were reserved for me. ; the receipt tnmi the (n-xen.murti.mit ilu.inu _ ftll Lucan to place the matter Hamilton.

SSL.» l. o- «- ....."erse/asL- <- <-&^T7",*-5$rr57sW'..... ......... ............
i-„..- i T.1 y-1-' j™ ! “i™«.»-«.«- .....«,..... S»*..A
Church, when first, the light ot Hu ■ 1 A .j..., m,., tir,g of the lTinee Edward County tfi,. ,-asc.
my soul, and I began to think that a mit I I1 V'orrn.-il voting will take, place on the 13th of
tcntial life in a cold country did not commend clc-ri- M(uvll ’ ....
,..., eelihacv to right reason, or human sympathy— 1!v ,i„. aid of a daily steamer shortlv to W

”f Gregory ,he Wat myrnhui^ Ü îîSy

I spoke to my Bishop about my spiritual diih X p,ill for the abolishment of the Recorders’Courts
tics ; he was the diocesan of Manituulin, and vicar Molltlvnl „„d (juehve. will lie introduced nt the
apostolic of-the Sault St. Marie and Lake Huron; llvxt s,.:.,io„ of tin-Local Legislature at Qnels-e. The third fam-v ,ln........ arnival held at the west As Rxvmx.i Hi" •) !"•" .

among the Ottawas and the Pottawatamie». H-U tW(„.11 ,he sehmd sections. . ivnb was fair, and the proceedings id thy "'en- mn-lil! dog alla, led t ” , ||ki| „„d

to them tire temperature of pmgntoiy. ^ud.hulj j Counties' Council of Durham and Northum- j , attraction was Hie contest for the Fora while it seemed a- if th. b..i -
J doubted the intense heat uf this region, a- ,mv„ ,rinlimsl the. Legislative Assembly I •> - 1 ; j 1 J rapid skater it, th" ; ,,y ,)„■ time a hloe.ks length had be", ,
theologically described,and 1 ri2<l]X atlier-* in four in favour of a reduction in the number ot the re- (', ' ,Us|a,1(v .-elected was thirl.-.-" laps ; j n,.,.U and neck. The man lade d
hmidre.Wuhos^^Oiie \ presentatives sen, to that body from each mumcp- (-1-, ,,„e mile and ^ saV„geiy, but all ..............

12 tsueiiîxsi ~ -... ....1 <>- %% ‘ 7 .......:
n-SsSsjHsS tee: .... .. ....... 1——.....
ingXlames of Purgatory-cared no more for sacer-

I). K. N. I>. H.
II 111 lu n Hi 0

Il K II
0 II 0
2 » 2
I »

Flour...................
S. Will-ill............
It. XVinl' i
Wlilti*.................
I'hlh

Lin'd
Ik i f............

( llt'CHV. . .

An •• II'.nt. is living mmlv t«« o
. u u 11 II 

.. . 11 1 » 1 
.... II

1 h:\TiNi; it y St-exm. » <i
«I 2 Ito supply litis city with sleam

It is nmjiosvd tu !l
I ?I. 1

■y ....... :i
r,A movement is afoot to provide a park for sum- 

exeursiunists li -tweeu Point Edward and Sat- 4U
:n
70
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saw wooll
My name 

1 was
Montreal. Siwill, no «lonlit,

Montrviil, F«'h. 18.
Ivm. linn IiIiIk. The F üiquy.

the must
ilnmatiuns ««1

...................a.'.SSWSjT/ro.........  ............
smsTlurs »t - I......... .... - '"'''"t - 1 -K-

, "';: i„>:l'lu: ml.l,lime, at x.k, l'.-ll-.ÿ»
. ui !..'< • 711- < ml IhihsXI 211 lu I 2..; « it V hints III $2- 
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Old Sonir*. due tu a change of ouiiiinn in political matters no nation.

the ntl’liurlM KI TaîT
tlmt^lemtjnatrntioii not'one inotv^iinnodno ha T*“ï‘ hl’vT "'“'FF lrWl "l‘""ld W!,v “ "lu '""ïf (i »>« individual who left an

held for a cuu-idri nlile n.i.Alf “ r ' , s1fa'l,1""; , Pei h.- t.t « d l,y famine and evening party I Because it makes (me gone,
the popnlar strengib«JF r™ . i “ Tl ITu T',Vf *Tir l,irtl'> ‘‘"""d"d '-y cruel Why is a selfish friend like the letter Pi Because

sSSftH&æ&SS ..
b'tei/lsi'rSÆîri.Ært

anioimst .1 ‘ "l" of heart liberty, to say that they , seape.l religiousnerseeution y"" tu »* them.
edm-ationnl ,/bct in'teaehinu the lYnklHuiw tthïv'l “"Viï ,1"' H.v every fireside 1,1 ''Men times they counted seven wise men.
gnnize fur the atlainmenf et I, Jr m " ul," ! •J1"'1 their religion ivviled. By every cradle >■"" take men at their own value, and vou won’t 
finally, they are the la st renie it I ' fl ' . ' ’ they were watched lest they should summon the h»d half that number of fools.
to the enl,imtiy,1iei joîucally euxulilteil' 'w the Brit i'll '“v^U, '*'T „ „ r • t , • , «•“>' «nythtug, if he don’t
and their organ,! in the piY-tlmt 1 relamlb steal ■ they refused to t, ,bei ' t „'"U'lly *fUr 1,1 ^" tainly not.” "Well, then, how ,li,l
glowing contented with her present l,,t i -i\ i;,,; .- - , * ), * . 611 ^act‘H t"^ûid the re- ) on catch that cold you’ve got!”
re,L trouble the tl .........Up.ion, am, a little go........

The ]>rimary objeet of the Thurles meeting wa« to “e W'"W

the country of the utt( r i‘,d!!re o thV 'i 'l'T ^xot.dreai,tsofretiring from business. 1": tee magistrate. “The court has already earn-
Land Act for the mm.,,*,. fo• whi. h liai ’ im-1, u ' 1 "'y " "ot long in erect- «‘'««l four prisoners without being able to'hear a
was ostensibly ini, nil'll Tin, .‘ ? r'7"'' 8 "ST". WuT*}"\'- »'• «*y task, for a sure way w"hl ll‘" testimony.”
lias been as conspicuous as in an} „tl,er ijinirter' To ‘f’alb,die' were after R » ‘'V.'u,1 * ""“"l jllal .'' HK'l,lutr f, ll"l«-fnl, with well feigned inno-
be sure, wholesale evictions ...........I oeeur there now the adjoining land owners ai d tlT Uî !“"!e ,y ‘How ean five persons ,livide live

ras* —
v—*4 „• -...... ..................... .......................xzti? i~«ii:t£r's± jaasL$55$8i$5U2r»t *•

the Kerry tfcnt.W that The O’Donoghue ha- not ÜitimUviuiY 'tl'r that ar- gnn.v le, nples of,, raise, which,'hallIs-witmL"°to l,,,y’ 1 ''""'.'"l al having his taste consulted.;
succeeded i„ bamboozling the patriotic ...... . of I are fn'ouent o curie lelH'i',!' Tin '"'Hi long after their builders lie under the 'f".*’ n,y ,ad.v' n d""’t make no odds to me.”
5S2SX1................................................................S:±S'zfiï[r,2H"Fïïvi: i...........i"................ ............ -........:..................

»‘JEtiSKrr,6,ttU'S55

any really valuable  ............ ......... lent for the loss i„e,b y t f. her «? nu V n K"'Wn ml" i"«h second in I «hieh lead him to exelaim, "Mr \\“ur office......................... ,„i.............-s.*::, -..... ..................................................................................................................................................................... wffrrri»»,?!.......

tion,” mc must confess ouisulvt;s iinic.h aslrnv in tin- l.,*« ...rlû i .<• ' > meeting, thv land casvs J*>iu]»li'»lu*d within tin- momurv of yrt voun<r nun <i. , ,• , ’ ... 1 I make nij breau.
estimate we have formed of their intelligence and und.w tin-Rrovi-ilml^f thill'a,"‘ of Mr ' !iéh toUllIy "wjfd,i" JT1'1 "llu tlmt is lblloysn^o!|k|^^lli^ler iml lundrit-iVvl!

patriotism. One of the most hopeful omens in the "'id m almo-t every instance 1 have see,, èiàjtu that in the’eoming of‘the Ii ldi clonie 'Am^rimX*1 "'“rl' i’'1" *“Ti «» ^ vents, will be 84,1. Anet 
),resent political atmosphere ,if Ireland is the pran ” J"’ll’»aiit so cut down, and the compensation gained a large share oft he life-ll„„l that in states* }j",ht "* "v'’f *!••• ’ Then she smiled sweetly, and
-ice, whirl, has Obtained chiefly among the  ...... . ' ^ i ^ ^ Hi b' 71? '*«»'. «««l fade,has doiio mot,'‘tha’nTts share '^'^nent

Unie party, of annual eonfereuee by représentai ives Call ill reffai, f II f Pell ? , ,Xur.,'11!1 blUl'l‘"« "P the greatness of England. YV “ ., , ,
with their const it Iieiicies, or with some association "mues, dates and figures in sustainin',-nt „'f his"‘nil',." IU'“KI:’ ™K KLU<J,I:XT '“'Minivan hk- and mayhap'îns'supérioHty'^ lint when*!,''1

or body representing popular opinion. Although as, UUl''' inoittieiemy of ,\|„ , ;]n,|. tox Klux0 FR,IM His ll.i.NDss. taking up a pan of ashes she rovers every inch of
from many causes the meeting between The O’Do- bRmivmi, !b!n'J„n l' l"-1*against The mails from Europe la-1 week, having brou-l,t ""'«""“round tin- stow, within a radius „f ten
noglmeniid" his friends on the Mail "possesses not Iw.iliusrativr ea'lllen "I'!' Illvl|1'l','"l,1'elit. The ""sad news that Father Burke, was laving dan- with t??' I ['“rpeting, and arms her-,if

doubt that he and they would wish t„ have it re- "’JJ "u""y: •" f"»eh the heart of the most from lus incessant and exl.austmg labors When the Marie, l,„ne vestrymen wer • di „ i, „
gar,led tiiat light. l'„fortunately, it U only too ,11,1m ,v,'anls"ili?l, ,,; 'l!,'l!"e"vilh tvhiel, the l.i.-h • ;* despatch w,„t svllt him, to which Fat],’, the Propriety of laying down Wood ,«vemèut wîtifc

well known that The ..............,glme does not repre- form ,,f the hind law Vtl " ....  , a „ u‘-v'"'" b •ln* ‘V'P”nded with llu- foil,.win 1 ‘,11 pan-!, ami were ri-ing di licilties ,,,, K.7' the Hi'ivs of Tralee    "his friends on'the 'iffii'r m^li ™ aVt,,; “f ’”'“1 “W-m.y assured re- 2^™^* ’ead ,he Report of the dût

Mail," as he soapmgly terms tliem, any section „r precise terms the nature oftLt further reform ‘ «Tviiwh Dublin F I,™, , ,c-„ bavé only t„ ,mt tlmir heads' tom'li, Û’'T.i
shallow offt section of the holiest public opitiiou of tu'i'tv'fT tu sny t'f. 11 "d“pted as its motto "I bave been indeed v iv i’ll i 'y 4’ 1 " ' tbc wooden p,bernent." ' " ' ’ ““ll ls

" * practical, and statesmanlike addresses on the the full demand of the Irish tenantry Lel-i-Ho ' n"'1 luVe to all my American friends,
land "juestion which have so recently been delivered eontiiiue to make what Mr. Blight onl-e cnileil
by Mr. Blennerhassctt, Mr. Parnell, Mr. O’tihaugh- <«'kmng attempt* to remedy the Irish land griev- IRISH hi,,h sheriffs for is? I
"e-sy, and many other Irish members, the speech of Tl,',l,’.| . Vi '' iiV" ‘ l"''/“""ll,,|'"'e'Hs a- that at The Tool i ; , ,
n-|, , 1 , , , ' lliuiles, they will have only tliemselvc* to hhinir ir ‘ 1 Lit utenant lia- appointed tile under-' (l l>V»»felmc slmus little better than the men; (licit !.;;;,iatc apccitica‘prove no settlement of "a,"«l g"""emen to the oiiiee !,f High Sheritl of ilm . , . ,

drivel which we arc accustomed to hear every day question. tuUowmg counties of cities and counties of towns in A I.ca1r».wl ' '"rgymaii in tin, State of Maine was
from his “brother members ” of the association. We tind it gleefully stated by one of our Ultra- T™, m^tol wl 1 ‘"Ilowing manner by an illiterate

l’roiessedly a statement „n the “present position moutiineorgans tiiat Home Rule formed m, part of , Antrim Comity—Edward MeXeill, Eso., Crain- .... .. t, V it 7"', : you haveand future prospects of the land question” there Thurles programme, that the national motion ,1""' Cullvl-aekcy. ’ 1 ’ ^ 1 «l'I^>” ”1',-, sir,” was the re-
Avas not from lii>l tu last one really practical sug- was <tri. tly nvuided in speeches and resolutions ,trAl'î,iaSh County— Colonel J. II. Todd Thornton, h,.‘| U|.A” „ !? i Y n'J,?i11Hl t,a' f",111(‘r'
gestion as to the future policy to be pursued, one al,kv- The stateinont, as our readers will see for ^ e*tbrook, liuncrana, county Donegal. ...... V.»,.,,;,!’,-Y111^.. Ill.Vu,:11 ,u rr,‘;vil without
ligurc to convince the incredulous, nor one feature themselves, is without foundation. One of the re- Carlow County—Charles Fd.llenry Duckutt.Edd., !.i,«T 1- i sl.,ul ai! rvnlied the
oi interest to the tenantry of Kerry, if we exeept a solutions expressly urges the Irish popular m.-m- ^‘"ckards, Carlow. ‘ 1 1 ’ /°uk 1 lavi‘ 111 Balaam s tune, hut such
mere ml caphthihnn refeicrenee i.‘, the ease of the hers “whilst lab.,ring for the restoration1 of t.ur ,1,,- Carriekfeigus (Town—Wm. J. Niuholl. Es... o'• re ut rare uccurreu- m the present day.”
1 i a renc estate. All this is easy of cxplaiiatin to the me-Jie Parliament, earnestly to concentrate their ^'ithmoiv, V'arrick f.-rgiis. 5 A Scot iish Ci.kri ;ym.\x, has pointed out a remark-
initiated. Whatever benefit ean be done in Parlia- attention on tie- pressing ipn-stions of land andedu- I (,avan County—John Winter liumphiys, Eso. a| , nilsl)ni't oeeuring in all editions of Shakespenr’s 
nient for the land <|uestion, or any other Irish (pies- calhin reform.” ll certainly would be a bad omen l‘a'|.vhaise House, Hally liaise. * Murks nn«i never betore noticed, by which tlie bard
lion of importance, must come ‘through it united au«l a cause for satisfaction io the enemies of In- , (-'*aiL‘ County—lames Frost, Esq., Dallvmorris ma'. to ;:v: ‘*lh»ok- in the running brooks, svr- 
liidi party. To point to the future poliev of the land if stnh a meeting as that nt Thurle* not only h'indoe. * ’ m stones, andg«md in everything, when what
Irish parly. Of that policy and its probable scope '‘/parated the national question from iln- land,in.-- Cork County—.Richard Morris, Esq., Dunkettl,. ! 1 ‘'a,u Uil'U11'l"!l,,î^li-V’ <<Stn:itl< i]i tin- running 
or direction The U’Douoghue is as ignorant as the tlu,b hut preferred the latter to the former. Ji ,.V'1, City—Robert Constable Half, Esq., R,„ k- S,'rm”iism book-, and g.-.d in every,
rankest'fory in England. Jle is not and will not would be also a stiangu proceeding considering tue c 11 ^ “lackrock, county Vurk. 1 i ,,ll*lo-.
belong to the 11 i-h party. Hi- ambition is to be antecedent' of Tipperary ; but the words ju<t otioted ( Donegal ( 'utility—Tie Hon Eim-‘ Cochrane, • \ ,I! chewt-rof weed, who invariil.lv
tin Ismael of Irish politio. How could “his friends show that the very rcvciv of what is ima< ined has ^'•rtgowun,Moville. j au °hl quid whenever h -.....an neigli-
on the M.-.il” expect him to vktuli in .b^ail the pre- b‘ken plat <•. Home Rule, land law reform and ,.J)rughed.i Vo. Town—Edward M'Duiiougli, Esq., j ,"1 ,nIxi' "[[ a tob box, wait id in vain one
went position of the laud question, when they shouhl justice in the matter <if education were ldaiidv e..n- '' ','1 stre"t, Drogln-da. | morniie..1 tor an extension ot hospitalities: “Arn’t
hu\e known tlut, with the true instincts of iiliriliMi ns objects f, , tin- attainment of which the , jh.wn V unity—Win. Cowan Heron, Es<p, Marv- X"il r" 11 give no- . h.-w/” he inquired. “Didn't
Whig, he opposed every good amendment which members were to strive with all their nii-dil. ’ Hollywood. “ "it iiave jim? ni your niontli/’" ad<,.,l the ma-ket-
the 11 i'll members sought to bring into the present Hut- more—Mr. Gray’s speech dealt not onlv witli Ibihlin County—Ceorge Kinalum, Esq., Roebuck | 1 i'V . ^ . Hu* other. “Well,” replie. I the
Land Act in 1S70 ; and how emid tin y expect him the Home Rule question, but with the collateral >ar^* ^unuruni. market-man, "you must learn m ver to thiow
to touch upon the future ]>rospeets of the laud qtn-s- question of the judicy to be pmsued by tin- hi-li Dublin rity—Alderman Hugh Tarpey, 51 Mount 'IU,.I-X b-r an uint-rtainty.”
lion, when .every one knows that thosi* futures pros* party in the House of Commons, and did st, in a stl^-t’ 1 IT'1,1- ‘ r.,lAW‘‘i1’ o 1,ls ITyitiait taken in his M)]j,iilv o„.i t mr .
]>eeU will be shaped by men wlm will not recognize manner which not onlv will lie generally regarded bernmuagli ( 'minty—Cant. Mervvn Arclidall, ' 1,1‘Jc attitude- standing with one hand in his • ‘
him ! Indeed, s., weli di.l I,, realize l.isp,.:„iun as highly atisfaelory/bu, is in complete’aceopl with 1 aYtlt‘ A.rlhlail, Irviee.'town: ‘ poeket. Irn-uds and dienls all went to
that lie systematically, and, we have ho doubt, stud- thf honorable member’s own sniiitud attitude in Cal way County—las. 0,1 Lira, Esq Lenaboy. '‘t1'1 <î\er\l)od\ exelainied. “CMi! how like, n <
iou-ly 'llb'titilled the term “popular représenta- I’ailiament. " i have been rlmra. ten/ed as an oh- 0al,NV,a-v' . , jhe very puJure oi urn. ’ An old farmer dis'vntcd
tiou ” bu- Irish party, and “lri ii jiopularmembers” -^ructive,” said Mr. (îrav. “and 1 am very nroud to Ç-dway Co. Town—Francis Jove.* Esq., Mervue, ,l,ln . Fx. laniied everyi.udy—“Just show Wv tir i , i , ,
instead of Home Rule .....n.bm.1 This nluaaeology Art on «vend ooé^iin* it ^ hl'\ , ™ thr “"m "" .b.udy,of'«M-
is 11,• (lout,I ndopti'd iiiivisi'dlv and with a vl.w ti, »'T an ol.stvui'tivv pui'l in tin- Jlnii-i. 'of  .......non-- (-"""ly—.Henry Hurlu-rt, Esq., (Aihirnnm', n"l" !’ ' V i' T" “t,111' bis hand in hi- own X|y !.t'i " *' •lO.-i-tI»,.,lai-kii
ii.v1.td- liiiusidl', wl.il,. 1,0 insidiously a--,,,.,.* his mnl i van -av nu'w,” bv mldvd. -nddnJ n V 1x1 • l’ock-" 1 "'uuld hu ns like agmu it in- lmd it in ( Y "TT Y'"?”'"1’
frit-nil* “ that tin- lii-b in,•ml,, ,- a l.hdy, ind. vd I   -lituvnts, tiiat w.-n- I to go tl.mn d, UmYKtidaii, t "Utity—Domini, k More O’Ferrali, E-q., ul<e s! Mv win , tv'T “ bain.
would say univeisallv, act independent of mere tent.ipu> again,- l have not .given a".v..iV I ,x»M;*iigaii < -istle. Monaster.* van. ... .*"***'; ,, . 1 ii-... 1 - ‘!111 ,UA llst ls iwvrnitted t,o ro.am
party ...nsideratiou-Y' Tiii- nivan- of v.uuse that biken a 'ingle m th.n that 1 remet, aiiiVJ wov.M i. - Kilkenny ( 'omit \ - ( 'harle- H. 15. AVaudesfoide, j ' M*'H . 1 !> 1 OKU A I. MO.Sl M KX'j S. ' ' out Hlvorii to gladden". oVu/.lioiueY
an Iri-h party is unneees-aiy or unwise, that no c..- p«‘iit them all over again." Mr. Hrav. it ".is true, at j’-i-tl.r .mer. ------------ 114. AN ANCIENT PUZZLE.
hesion is required among them,, no. discipline, no lll<- s mir lime (le].re.ated the -.'idea that he w^’ In K H v«im\ ( My— Arthur McMalmn, Esip, Rose Inn n riomllie miblln Fruoinan's Journal; The followin'* ins,
lead- r. “ I have, m» h.-ita! it.i.Y’ In* adds, "in ,;IV- 1 «'avov ..| “what was err.oiieo.uMv called a puli, s „f ,K ‘ . I1,llt " l,;w months since, the Rev. James J. Ryan, ..ne ofthv sa.hlest event i.vl snlT”'-d to record
ing th re is great uiisoundtie'- among'i the Irish “h-tru. inm, or of vbstruvtiun for the >akv ,,f ,,b ,r r,,u":.' b.lm Sherlock, E-q., Rulian, ]>• lb, of the jrr.ch«lioce'e...f Ca.diei, appealed to’dlie i>, _ n> ory
nicinbers on the land question, lam sure this will i struct ion”—a thing, we may ol.-t-rve, that nol.od\ 1 ullnmore. Irish public, through our columns, for funds nercs- A . ° .. ,,ul1 «'mne Jhg dim
continue until Ireland decides upon a definite, I iidvocnt.--.. But he went oil equally’ t.. depr--aie . ,l 1,1'l“ County—-Janies Reyn old * Peyton, Est p. ^-aiy to restore soinu interesting monuments of dis- i* .t!’ '• f l.Vkl,v'(‘lia nwud lief kcaj
might'ay a final, plan of in lion,winch, while prov- the ith-a that the Ilonio Rule pan\ ‘should è..nient ! cougheur, KeshcarTignn. 1 tingiiislied Irishmen and Irishwomen, resting bo- l în.*"i " lal’ a 1l g ot
ing to.the -world that sin* n in. .earnest, will enable dso]| with niorely bringing f..rwaiiiand dol.atin ■■ Lim«iiiek < '"Uiiiy—John Roche Kelly, Esq.. H' ittli the cloisters of the old lii-li Franciscan Cun- ‘ 11 lMl tnv>\ dig dna kcaj.
her tu-ot* wliu are $1'' repivsentntivt s upon whom ‘-'i-i mal ri-ulutiuns, wliivli aio laughed out «.t" 111»• ' lu.1^!llV1.0' V1""111', . vent uf M. Xuthony. Louvain. The sum asked for j llà.
«h v can depend,” . What, w- are fuivo.l tw ask in ILmim*, «m the .various quest iems tj interest-to Ire- ! - ' m ri. k ( ity—-t liarlo- < )'] Junnell, Esq.. Barring- 'Va> ",:kv whieli was promptly subscribed, ami Could'T« I 'i l
ama/.oment. is tin* meaning of all this / Surely if, bind. He, for otic,'is no believer in t he ellleu-v ton stveot, Limerick. the subscriptions wen* duly acknowledged at the Sinnifit U '1,i ..'.’Î ,n lH',,>oU to witness six
as he a-crls in the previous sentence, our mouibor' that exploded line of cundml. He advu.-ate' i,.- ! City and Co.—J, Adams, Esq., time in our paper. Tin* pa nuit priest of Cashel lust * ' - ,,lontliol February?. If so, how *
nn ivei-ally act independent of all party coiisidei a- stead a ‘‘wise and judicious obstruction,” wlii.li ■ ' »-HIx <l«*\ it. Lully money. ; no tittle in getting the work accomplished, by vn-
tion . no great precautions are m-. . --ai \ in their however, luvadds with. ."-unqiie>ti«mab|f truth, t*. lie I***uyl*»v«l I uiinty—John Porter Porter, Esq.. ; gaging the service.' ol the Rev. Dr. Ruys.'ens, Pro- j \ nierclmit b-i •
«election. ' I’.ut what i- meant by “ Ireland decidin’ ^uevessful must l.v on r> tied “ by a parti nciiie* a- a ( ',;"'knaci lew, Biillinamallaid. ; lessor of Archivology in Louvain, and in procuring wjj1(.. in , ‘ .!a> 11 'lU:,lltity of culfee on which lie
upon a definite plan of actiun which would piuve pm-ty, and not by individual-- aetiim' a' in. iividtial • " . Luiuh ( uunix William He Salli * Filgate, E>q., ' ‘"rrect ’"l'i'"' <•! the ellaced inscriptions, wliivli have fifth'at i hi . I" ! cv1ll.V Alter 'tiling tliree-
*l»e is in earnest /” Does the O'Donognhue mean to *s gnitifying, in conclusion to tind that the .\- 'l>1 ,M|"' • A!'h l - | ,vt'n hnthtully restored on the toinl.s. These have two cents >, •î-'î !,-"i °i V^i lo reduce the ]»ric.e
insult the intelligence of his i'ellow-n.untrvmeii bv I" 'Y'i*...... . . sound view*' met with - an enthu-i- i,.;l1 111,1 v — l li, i- J ighe, Esq., The Heath, “con taken up from under foot in the common he Ins. • "lined m.lv'1't’/f1’ .i1 * r that alter selling it
an amount of vapory verbiage without auv'nieaniii"1 ustie reception from-.the people of Tipperarv. In- '.allindme. elmster jmssage and placed as mural adornments, did tluM* ft*,.,. ° "”at he had tlcsiied. AV hat
whatev.-r I or ib.es lie invite the 11 Dli nation to stub ' L ** *< 1 we mink ii i haidh going tu.> fa*. t<> sa v that n v ,l|1,lVv "^,l b “ Mllon, Barb, lub- ^ 1,111 Luther ellacenient. The Rev. Mr. Ryan ' 1 111 '
lily it-elf by undoing what has been dune and re- the Tliurles meeting was a demonstration in* favui t IUI{, 1 , IV{UI; , had the great pleasure ot finding the whole jtt’Ojected i 17.
casting it- programme and its policy to suit his |>"t »nlv uf tenant-right, but al-u of the adopt i..n i ' ‘''iiagoan Vounty—E. S. I as, Esq., Castle- w<'i.< completed last October, .and. to" flu; perfect What power of steam will mb,* ,r , . . i
Whig ........bull'-'.' S’,nil ii,, camagv ,.| Irish ml- J»> lb Irish Patliatiinntavy jiartj ,,i the m I\ mvuns “;*wh*«. .satisfaction ", all !.»• ini' University teddeats ami ; inches in diameter, held down hYiSiiw
itical pv,1». arivsled in it - njurse and rolled bv wlin ti tetiniil-riplil and w, i v otlua. li'i-li'ilviiiaud j . 1 1 n 1 x biviianl 1 lespard, K ip, Donore nielnvologists ul Lum ani. I lie work, iniwever, al- pounds at tlin end ,f n ...in v , "* " '
bnek to ils lii-t starting point, tu take up, we will van W won.—.V-ifin#. , < rossniolina. ........ thuiigii based on the most moderate estimates, c.u*t as 6 to 1 , um.lt lias a leverage
md say an impenitent, but an unennie*..v,l linek- >1 it. si. stt.ttvw m v ,xii .... . ,*',,SI'",1U"."" * """ly--W iliiaiii Potts,Eeq„Conveii "omexvlmt uii.n- tlinn bad ....... . nt tir-t supposed, Cunvet solution , ■ , r „
slid", ' Whatever was the suggest!............tant to he ,., Y ................. "Y"' 1:“l-■ «orne marble inlaying and repairing of the cloister .. .1 [. Mewed •* feBow
i-im ,v,.il. it wra unwortliv the regard ,,T Irishmen ■ ... ... , , ' 1 1 ■unly—Willutni Robert Urine, Esq., i ".'m1' '’''"K required, yet we are happy to announce i-ii _95, 96i 9-, 99, 100; a little too ht
and whether nn\ serious 'meaning was meant to be . "®, a.ri' “'‘"«"vd tirai the Crewe il mie I,'id,- Uweumore, I rossmolitia. i Oiat the sums collected by tl,- Rev. Father Carev in
eunvrvd in this s.-nt,-mv or not, we lieliev.- it U a j ,V",,aiv.l"1"»'* <" l"'"1'"' Mr. A. M. Sullivan. „ ''IT™"',' t ‘..unly Captain William Cil,son. UK. 1'.. and tile Rev. Father U’Hanluu, C. .„f- «, \"r'> ~102- I'M, 10S, 107.
il liptiou ofomtort out i.fharmont will, ti, 'I! "'vllh n ’‘"''.•r trowel and an a,bit.... wlien !„• K'“;kl..iv-t. Il"-,:, t. I J" *'• iur "»• work, leaving a small balance in tin : . Annul.-—He, inti, 1114, 105, 107.
and tl,at. like all tin. let of lb- -p'.-evl,, will, tl,,. ’■»"'< t.-«.-. on l.T.iauny I. t,. lay ti:,- f.,;iudaii,,n- i . ' ' I,”"1. Maj-v tie-rge Waller Y, ,.y. ! Rev. .Mr. Ryan-s band.. Tills gentleman i* at pre- MU‘U- —l"-', 10:i, it 14, lo.T, 11,7.
do tti J o-buttemtg laid on the Defence   it sl"1"' 1 6,h»hi schools. | Dgralind. Imtoua. sent in Rome, but lie proposes returning to Louvain, Co»««d Arnica, your puzales received- will
should b<> dated thirty years back, and .entered Tm: ,H,SI1 *vv.'i-:ss ,i\ amkhu a. , , n vl llll| ‘;~''«dmoiid Count «le la Roeiy XNllvn *lv "'onlu Id* exceedingly anxious to procure rool,i for them in a future issue.
among tile most .'fleet' «if the performances of the Mv. Levkv, in his new work on English historv, | (•,»1‘)”en d«-h. \\> r. Kilsheelan. | lrnans to achieve a still greater work fur Ireland. MnggieC. Kavanagh, Straff,nil, voui- solutions of
Bru" Baud. luaintnins ilmt peise.ution will alwavs dnv. lorili , i ' Vi’ ii -! 1 “un,.v—Lalph Smith, Esq., ■ (lav- I he «•«•lebrated i user vers of our countrv’s historv in ! 08 have heeir received and'due credit eiVen

THK THVitU's pkmoxsSatiox. {VV1" a,,-v la,"l.ll"i <-\vuwû\* in ils p-pugni, n. ” tt-^ 1 I ' ( « ti v i ” T‘fiof! T"' ‘ "T#’’ i11 ï«h ‘̂ther 1 We request all wlm sent solutions to theVhrist*
.. His reasoning is obvious. Whatever a man's .,,-im-i- ,, U 1 llv Vls,"UUt Lynnngti J"lm volgan, and Brother Midiael 0’C'iery are lmr- 1 mas puzzles to A iitf us tl.eii i„v

M". p„.-,.,t,d luv somMtmv past by I,,,, ph- max In-, if !„• i-willing di.-f„i-tl,.-,........... ......... UuMb-junu- i'avk. Wltitirluml, Hants. »«l m St. Anthony’* Cunwnt, v,.| „o ntonument thv 1st ,,f Match *°lut,on8 "8"m 1,vlvl'c
|;,.,,,n .... ll"-great questions agitating lit.-,I,imls,. into p.-,-|,et u.,1 exile rather'that, .il,j, ne t h nultemu-t ,, " ",k " v ’ •’«"«y-U-.nli.n Ik Tombe. E* """'v' h-spn-tivi- grave*. ' The Biotliers „f _

.................... ...................... . ..........-

r“}: t1 ■... - nr siî^ste.tyseitis

J®"f* :"MVv Y"' r,!i “ 7 M .........i v"lk- 1 f Quakera of Peunsvlvauia, and the Catli- xlmuslvd his questions with thv elder on, s tuvnitm 1 ,Hnu* d"a1,t> aud ,(l all tlie w,,lid over. In Ecfithtn'tha.vl».! tft#d s"'Vy fftllc P"M«>»eof' " , 1';' ' ....... " C’Y1 !" I.hv !,all"",‘1 | 1,1 i.',1(11111,re Were tlie hour and sinew emit OI , l" ti little girl id'live „v -iv sumnivt' “mid wlm (.an lu' ,lu'a"' 1,1 "levi a tablet, with au iuscrin- Ut "dm, ordered j! .“"."Ti JUl (i«>vcnmi- of
struggle lias kept al..... t completely dumb, even their respective parties. v,,„ ,|„ I'atsv, Can vn„ n £ , r 5 commemorating the late restoration We hone k, i, ° 01.<lclcfthcm «° be transported to the interior
men strong la'll, may W panlomjl for losing J The.,1,1 \V,„l!l lost and the New gained, when ".No," said I’at'sy. looking mV'n ,'u isli v,‘and ining ""voumged u an-mplisl, all beibli res,’ the pn'umXw f"f,V-,iluv “»
bin,I, 11,at the -lienee olltppvraty, however, was I they bent that sinew to the task of founding a new I ™g matters to a crisis, "but 1 can spell'penny.” r "]“{ ^a!" llis vu""".v1"™ “« home W sobriely^thf ÏJ^tlue^fiS"1"™*

on spirits.—N. lYtiun.

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER. PUZZLER’S CORNER.WIUTTKN FOR TUfc < AT1IOLIC HECOHU.
iK|i' slugs liurinotiioUH rhyme, 
ui a song of tin* “long ago,'*

Ami womieiH why that «liant Huhllnie.

E$?=;Er:"E?=«=,,-
‘Hen

The 
a whole coun- 

compact body1, too. have heard that Ming—alas!
How mMin Its echoes die!

It rolled from the nalms of the distant Past 
twin,, tlie graves oil lie days 11,al are ilea,1,anilI"‘K:!KK,ïH7i!;,i,^7Uhv.......v‘:i

m
a

wm
• a /

'4

l'«»r I know, and tin- knowledge eoj
That In moments of doubt ami gloom.

Sweet murmurous notes of reinemb> re«i lavs

«SSSSir»
Ami wv all. in hours of thought fulness 

In <>ur sorrows here below,
JMift Kilently Imek through tin- vallev ofdreains

Jo the songs of the “long ago."

n forts no-
'm

Mfa A

“■Aye ! be (ismerry as you can.”
Y,run

We cordially invite eontrihutlons to this corner 
with the name and address of each contributor

appear two weeks after each set of

Washington, ]>.('. l-'eh. :,th v.\NON I.
Answers will 

problems.
Hulutlons must react, us by Hie '• Monday - 

to publication.
Address :

IRISH NEWS. Texan

previous

KitO.M Ol li HUSH I'iXCllAXtilX “ Puzzler,0
“Catholic Record " Office,

JW* Hlchiuond street,
London Ont.

one, ami still

PRIZES To PUZZLERS.
To he awarded on St. Patrick's J 
1st. lTIzc, a handsome Rlhle; value Slo

b,aS|pE;pE!E6iE;Sia,a-
jlh. 1 hi* ( V I 11 o j, | « ' RUfiltn |<U* one Mill-, \nlti,. i-i 
ll I»' I. rrj*d, any hook of the same xaluv iVonl Sad- 

llei s list will he sent Instead ot prizes ] i *
» encourage our young fri-mls, we allow them to '•!«• lor all the prizes, while not mon* if.,,,, t\v0 

award' d to eompet hors over Is \, ,,i * 
lope our youthlul readi-rs will, l.'.r th. irovm'lm- 
‘IIt. take a speelal Interest In the “Om-h *• '•

, 1*70.
dii

'win"!
We I

pro\vnn

THE CHRISTMAS PUZZLER’S CORNER

will be open for solutions till l-t Mar, !,, Is?). Take 
notiie of tlie special prizes ofTeml for it.

KOJ,ETIONS.

102.

(-J)• “Look before yit leap.”
(Ii). “Paddle vour own canoe.”
(*')• “Keep a still Ujq»erlip,atid never sav tlie.'» 

103.
II Io /• Qu. - a Mary 0f Scot-

C success J i IT) Vu
America has

, i . , , . - -------- that, in states-
iii.in.'iiipjwar, and trade,has done more than its <h 
m building uj> the greatness of England.
FATHKlt

Fotlieiingay Castli 
land sujj’ ml J ah.

10 4.

(ivorgian Bay.
Kamourn-ka.
Teiiii'cnmingiie.

107).

If the two flocks wen- equal, the average m-ive 
\y,ml«l be #3. But the >•«; fl,,, k contain, d -o , xtra 
sheep, each costing HI above the average. Tltere- 
l°le all the >heep cost Hgo above an aver.ige of h.‘, 
He Sold then at 830 j.>..tit, • That is f i s^i _i_ 
al.ov.* the average. Thei.-fore an advam-e of *} j„ 
average price realizes .>:,<> Number of H,eer# 
e«iUaks 50 -Y- >2 = loo. .-. Flocks nr. 4,, ami (in j„ 
number.

Tutor—“What 
thought 1”

}"u say <d the second law of

.student— It can not both lie and not be. For 
example, tlu* «lotir over there mu t be either shut 
or open : it cannot In- both shut and open.

Tutor “(Jive another illustration.”
Student—“ A ell, take the case of another door.”

“T. X. Burke, O.P.”

100.
r
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D A P.
Let .1 be the -tat,on from whirl, the two engines 

-Oil. in six lmurs one engine arrive,1 at li ainlthe
° Vl",1, ;t?r‘ Ul' di"««u«- 11,-v are apart 
.17, _ Iron,îles; A( =2jo miles. From C
Z i'o 'iYlf"' -a,i I""”"1''"1- Tl"- angle
: i Y . V! n"l,,l'al,éT . therefore the ale. le 7,C,4 is liai 1 light-angle ; hence Al) = Jx jj) jjij
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I'llh I.ADIIX MAN.THE MOST HKV. DU. MCCARTHY'S APPEAL 
FOR THE POPE.

Jt i< nut iu'i i—«av\ to define wlmt xw mean hx a 
ladies’man to point unt liis peculiar iharneteris- 
ti.saml hi* in«n*i striking IV.itim^ ; xxe will imt 
di-vribe hi- «It' », liirt manners, hi- vuive, hi- pecu
liar charm*, or the art* by xvliieh Id manages to 
timkt* himself the “ observed nf all oh-erv. v>." \\ lty 
tlu xxe «lraw tli«' full-length |m.vivait of a man who 
represent* n fifths so well-known to us nil !

ti„ t,, a party, goto a Vail, start away l'ur ft myity 
brilliant piruiv. join a ►«•«nv of amateur iiiudvian*,

I _ain a tooling in some lilorat v coterie, and you are 
| sine to meet with a IVxv rlioirr specimen* of the

,1., e. Now the question arise» a obei question
this, ami "iif xvliieh xvo are at a loss to an*\N<-r -Are 
tin-.,, ladies* no n especially beloved by l.'nli« - I -is 
tin-iv tlfvolion whether real m apparent, repaid by 
bright f v glam f-, go nth* i xvurds, or it may be wlii-- 
|ivi - run gfnth i Mill, than more manly an.I "finely 
toil,liftl '• natiuf- «an « xt i gain ( An* thfir attfii- 
tioits f'l't . ially acceptable : ainl it m» xvhat Ivmale 
Ill-arts an* tin y tiio-t apt to t -nthrall.

There an- sonif worn«■ n xx ho - -soul tin- latin <* mnti 
tom h, ami wouhln’t il lit* voultl ; there 

other.*, warm, glowing, impre-dile, full "I anlov 
ami vivacity, seii-itiv e as tin* mimo-a. ami y ft l»npi*v 
a- thv ihix « whit h“ Mills it* milky hn-nm oil the 
thntt h others again, cam nothing on tin* surface ;

i - * Ail ami calm, ami tin- fire

Tralek, Monday, Jan. 2«>, Ih79.
Tim following addles* was tlflivfrvtl hv tlm Most 

Rev. Dr.Met 'art by, Lishop of ArdtVrt, at fust Muss, 
in tin- Cathedral, Killarm y, on yesterday^

“Dear Biu:iitui x. We have received ‘omesoi
two t in ulnrs from tlm 1‘resi‘lent oi the An h-f .m- 
fraternity ot St,lVtcr, in Hume, inviting ns t..
make an oilfiing of IMer’s Pence to ms Holiness
Pope Leo XIII.. as a tfstimony of love ami «h v..- 
tion on the first anniversary of his exaltation to 
the Pontifical Throne. In compliance with tins 
liions request, we dfsire that a collection of Peter’s 
]\.„vr he math* in every vhurvh and chapel in the 
diocese at each Mass, „n Sunday, the bill of Febru
ary next. Our offering will he presented to the 
H,,lv Father on Maivh :til. It is a dogma of Catli-
tdie faith that St. Peter was made head of tlm Chris
tian Church; that in him was vested a primacy not 
nieilv of honor, but of jurisdiction: that in 
Roman Pontiff dwells by Divine right the 
primacy, that, he is ruler and nuj 
vntire fold, and tint to hi - authority in all that re
gards faith, morals, and ecclesiastical discipline,. 
prieMs ami people throughout the earth must hum
bly submit. As the Church needs the action of the 
savraineiits for her spiritual life, so she needs the 
authority of the Roman Pontill- lor her safe guid
ance. They have always defined her faith, fixed
Imr decipline, and provided for the succession of
her ministry. These high and sacred functions 
neve-sfirv for the welfare of the Church the Pope 
cannot discharge unies placed in an hide vendent 
position, free from pressure of any kind, either 
from kings or-tales,-r from want of Hie usual 
means of government. He cannot mie his vast 
kingdom .if two hundr«*d millionsof Catholic*, sent- 
tcr.Ml over the face of the whole earth, without the 
lu*li* of congregations, minister», officials, advisers, 
secretaries &c.f and tints expends much money, l*or 
one thousand years or more Divine Providence sup
plied the. means of carrying on the great minion ul 
tin- Church hv making the Supreme Voiitifls lent- 
,,„ml vnlvvs of It.imi' null i t tin- Stiilus "I Die 
Clum-li. The light tnxe< ]iniil >>y the willing

in the mime nf Christeiiilum, tiigethev with 
,., vh-'uisliiul gills finin jiiou* Ciithulivs throughniit 
the WI.rill brought til the Furie» a revenue wliivli 
wns nmnlv sullivient fur nil the ex),dise» et their 
rivil nmV evi lisiastieiil iiilniiinstralmiis. Lut the 
l-utitiH' is m. lunger ih facto a suvereigu Jinnee ; lie 
lias been »,ri|ipeil liv vi .letice, treachery, ami lnjus- 
tieetu his Lhiiiiiuiuiis ami intuitu-. Leo Xlll. lias 
mi va-t landed estates, nor hidden treasures, 
funded lirniieily, nor lieh hei|iiest« lett til him by 
illustrious predecessors. All these fables ul immense 
wealth left hv Fins IX. tn his Mtcieseor are tin* in
ventions Ilf lilt inlidel press, Studiously circulated 
for the purpose nf drying up the sources ul supply 
an which the Holy Father can now depend—the 
alms ,.f the faithful. Like Peter, Leo has not gold 

silver lb' has surely the same right by divine 
and natural law tn this support as every other limt- 
i-lev of l'hrist. For the Lord ordained that those 
win, preach thetinspel should live by the (Lisped. 
The workman is worthy of his meat, the laborer 
of his hire. If on other Churches the Fours ol
Fume have no claim, yet on the Irish Church they 
have many. Wh • can forget what the late l'ope 
did fur us in time, of distress l In our archives 
aie regiettslv preset-veil letter- from Rome n ternng 
to nmnificcnt suliscriplions of Phis LX. in the tani- 
ine vi-a.is. Can we forget lmw, in day- gone lay, in 
tin- worst era of our -trange history, m the hour ol 
darkest pel-- cutiuii, the Popes -eut, year 1-v year, 
large remittances to every court ill Europe tor the 
relief of Irish exiles, pensioning out- ham-lied bish
ops, founding colleges for -In- education of our 
prie t-. and granting indulgence to nil the laitli- 
ful who i.iayisl for Catholic Ireland. Ingratitude 

national character. It thv 
vt ni spiritual things, 

it ' is a greater matter if they reap 
von, carnal things. ? They claim »>nt their main
tenance and what is needed for tile free exercise ol 
their authority in return for the imperishable gilt, 
which thev liavr uiiuistm-il unto you. W e are
.........—perhaps the .......rest tlock within the fold-
vet weave willing to give according to our power, 
mid hevimil our power. Our gift will be estimated 
not hv its money worth, hut by the atli-ctmu and 
"latitude,of which it is a nh-dge.W e are dutiful sons 
and we offer this little tribute of love and devotion 
to the best of fathers. Peter’s Felice nn-ans one 
penny each year from each of the faithful ; and 
imt one. we trust, amongst us is so weak in failli or 
cold of heart as to refuse that tribute to the \ tear
of Christ.”

the
same 

VaMor of tin- caniini

thfX atv, tiv si t-in t" 1 
ami lib’that may hv within an* known t" b w

Such nai uves aw altogether 
“young hulxvoting genii'-

h ihajis only to one, 
toy oml range ol our

A w orna» of m n • u unit! a mon put to < ;i in a 
man-of-war ninth- out "I pnsb htiatil, or lake up 

i t 'itleuee in a t ;ti*I-1 ion-*. a< tin ;iiu of attaching 
W'l.iiit-n worth tin- nameA New and Important Book! herself to a hvly-kilh r 

aw M’hloin (let t-ivetl into thinking our latlivs’man - 
the limitent spt i intvii of lii-* -ex. Whatever theii 
ignorance may In . womanly intuition muM tell 
them that the nit n xvho live for gn at objet is, ami 
whose spirits are sn tirinlx knit that tlu-y 
to vneounter the stoini> ut lib- men 
ami warmth of b « ling resemble the po\v ei lui t in
vent of a mighty river, ami not the huhhhon its 
mu la, .. who if they love, are never -mitten hv mew 

that these men are

THE LiFE OF OUR LORD ADD SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIS I'
are aille.

IIIS BLESSED MOTHER. wllo>e tleptll

Translated and Adapted from the Original cf Rev. L. C. 1-vsint.ee by Rev. RICHARD l’.UI NN AN, A.M., 
Author of "A Popular Life of l'ope l',us IA.”

T- i f, 1- .- lir-.t fully iiftistrated LIFE of CHRIST ' V. r published in Engli h. It - ontaii; m-ariy IKK) .-Uolce Iltl- 
IT vues.-ml-I 1 Its-, - ; ; ; h lUuminilti .1 Tillc-pagc, i frrsi niai loii-pliil.-, n luiuilv
Record inted in c 0 f-xuuisito chroino-lithographs, and 31 lino lull-page I tati-s. In addition, a suiiem . tccl 
l-.nt-r.ivmg of THE UEKVitUECTIO.V OF Of it LORD (->.0 aoijxay'. iu.-»••), is

PRESENTED FREE TO EACH SUBSCRIBER.

beauty of form or of b atun 
far more xvoithy of their n-gartl even "I "' fitpyitig 
their thoughts in itlh- moments, than the fop> ami 
iii.-n about ttixvn with wIiom- attention they amuse 
themselves.

If wt- were to tell him this, lit Wtiulil only laugh. 
He has no priile about him, although full of vanity; 
ami it ninttei> not t" hint what may we broailly 
atllmi or t|iiit tly insinuate.

Soft ami délit ate thotih he he, lit is a< impt rvioun 
to vidvule as a hodman and as regardh•>< of lioiieM 
fontemttt as an alderniait. Wt re you to hand him 
t his art i< le, lie would take it to ouïe -mial party, 
ami read it aloud in the most mellifluous voire as a 
homage to his own nttrae-lions.

But, alter all. your ladie ’ man i> hut a growth of 
fvstering ; half in vanity, half in rudeness, 

have kept him in >oeiety until lie is getting to he 
an institution. Lut it is only putting him upon a 
jllst level.

I f bright eyes xvtnild hut “rain inllttem t-’* on 
lui rt-ally merit it, if they wnuhl t|iiit ken into 

fresh life the ehivalry whieli -t t ins soiuelimv-. to 
t their awaki-ning tom h 

hopeful, not only with regard to 
i;il lib-, but abo about the Intu.i prosperity

The book, a large Quarto, is printed on fine paper, from handsome, bold type, and is issued in 38 parts, at the low price of

23 CEISTTS
part <r-besides i:s of r en gravi m: . either n Chromo-lithograph or a fine Plaie, well worth, in itself, the price 
liie!,- !.. sold only by Subscription. It is approved and recommended by

HIS 1. ?S3> a;\<'B: T11H ("(FSDINAL, AFK HMISIIOI* OI«* NKW VOUR.

each. Each 
of the par:.

M.tniti >lit. —Toronto. 
( in iiumiiTl„- *Ml lu-vi-n-nd Ari-.bbl.lMMNiof Cincinnati, Mit« lukee, V iladelphia,—Portland,Oregon, lt.-ni(iicc.

Id^l l.;:-.i-l .I-.-,.-.^
nl-L-rU..-'. .1'. At u, H-,.’. «Miny I r.,-M. Uiwl.-hl. Hyacinthe, P. y.,-Wfwdmg.

o,,,,,f, rrti.iMn .1 ■/nils wniilrtl In all liait, nf tin- country, to a hum llticral terma will 6c

I Utaw.i

benziger brothers, publishers,
1‘HINTT I'-S TO THK HoLY AVOSTOMC SKIi.

CINCINNATI,
143 TvlAIJN- STSBBT.

ST. LOUIS,
304 1ST- FIFTH ST.

NEW YORK,
311 BROADWA.'V „

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE GREAT SUCCESS
—at— — OF TILE—

SUTHERLAND’S CASH SALE!

-moulder n> if in m-eil
W e dioillil he lllol

uf our eoimtiy.
(’ertaiu it i>,

wortliy of female regard, manage to gain no small 
..hate of it ; not indeed, front the best ot the sex,but 

I certainly from a large bevy of fair women. <>ur 
private opinion of the ladies’ man is that he is 

thoroughly i onteinptihle a
lit,- h:il dl\ Will til t fii Ilk illLT i

that tin- e men often, who are least

THE —AT THE-

READY MADE CLOTHING, soil of specimen of a 
lib-hardly xvortli thinking about a nutshell with 
tin kernel withered up a handful of foam drilling 

the wine ol lib- something imt altogether un
pleasant, to the fntcy, but of no earthly use.

FOREST CITY GROCERY!Thv ORDKRED CLOTHIN<t 1 il-'.fARTM 1 .NT rv- 
our special atteiitton. None hut li 
luloyvd unit a good lit nuuvanteed

vst class vul-eetves i 
ter» vnCATHOLIC

RECORD,
in CLERGYMENhave sown CHOICEST TABLE BUTTER

WILD .lioUSE Ill’KAKING.
('lieupest in tliu city.ORDERED OBOTHITTG

Wo make this tmmeli n speetiilly. and employ a 
flirter lbv this il. . ulne-nt xvlm thoroughly under
stands this pavtieula. line of business, lilve us a call 

ill vnih’avor to give satisfaetion in (juallty, 
1‘rive ol'tiurinont-s ordered.

All kinds of (iroeerlcN and provisions being sold 
nearlv at cost,

A well ktmxvn t rnveler gives the fnlloxv ing account, 
of the manner in wliivli horses are enugltt in South 
America. Tin y am caught with a lasso, xvliieh is a 
greased and plaited thing, forty feet, in length, with 
n noose at one end, and driven into a corral, which 
is a place enclosed w ith posts.
or peon goes at this sport on the luu k of a tame 
animal. The corral xva? quite full ol homes, most 
uf xvliieh were x oitiig one-, about two or three years 
old. The eliiei giiaelio, mounted on a strung, steady 
animal, rode into the enclosure, and threw his lasso 

the neck of a young horse, and dragged him to 
tin-gate. Km some lime lie xvas very unwilling to 
leave his comrades, hut the moment he was out of 
the corral his fust idea was to gallop oil' ; however, 
a tiim-lv jerk of the lasso cheeked him it the most, 
ellei tual way.

The peon- no xv ran after him on foot, and tlirexv 
a la-so over his forelegs, just above the b-tloek, and 
txvitehiiig it, thev pulled hi- legs Iroin under him so 

Ideiily that I really thought tin- fall lie got had 
killed lu ni. In an iii-lant a giiaelio xva- sealed "ti 
his head, and xvilh his long knife eut "IV the xvholv 
of the mam , while another cut the hair fiuin the 
end of hi tail. This, tin y told- me, xvas to mark 
that the Imre had once been mounted. They then 
put a piece of hide in his mouth to -erve as a hit, 
and a strong liiili-halter on his head. The gaucho 
who was to mount arranged hi- spurs, xvliieh were 
usually long and sharp, ami while txxo men held the 

■ by the ears,.-he put "ii the saihlle, xxhieli he 
e-1 extrenn Iv liglit. lie then caught hold of 

Lie animal’- ear-, and in an instant vaulted into the 
saddle, upon xvliieh the men xvlm held the halter 
tlm xv the end b> the rider, and from that moment 
no one m eined to take any further notice of him. 
The hur-e instantly began to jump iu a manner 
whieli made it veiy dilliciilt for the miel t" keep liis 

and i|iiile dilii-rent from the kick and plunge 
of our English steed.

However, the gmicho"- split -""ii set him a-goilig, 
DnntlawHtrcct, London, Out, ;I1||, , ,, pe galloped, doing «very tiling in his power 

to throw In richr. Anotlici hoi e wa iinm<uiately 
tin- corral, and so «fuivk wa- the 

that t xv el ve gmulios xveve lnoimteil in a

and xve xvi 
Sly le ami . FOR CASH O UNTIL, Y 1

Is allowed to be the most thoroughly
U. J. SOUTHCOTT,GEO. D. SUTHERLAND &. CO.,

158 m'NDAS STREET.
( )f eiilll‘>e tin- giiaelio( Ipp. ( Iilill'ellows 1 IniI.CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER

J. J. BLAKE.
—IN— ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Soitcitor’in (.'limit cry and Insolvency, Conveyancer

<)FK< Molson Bank Building, Dinulas si., I.onilon,

PAINTING, GRAINING,
CANADA, SIGN WRITING,

nin.li OFF EU MOUE THAN 
THIS GUILD

And on a par with any published in theWHO KLALSOIVriKTIIxTO, P AX. TE Ft TINT G «

WALL PAPER,
DAVID SMITH

STATES (ieneral, IMre, Life, and Marino
? INSUKANCE AGENT.

1 Lancashire, of Ma nelie<|er, England. 
BISKS [ ('"iiiiiiercl.il I nion.of London, Liigland 

TAJvl-jN IN !" ('iinada 1'nrniers’, ol Jlamilton, < inf.
J I'nloiv, of Toronto.

I’ittsbuvg Telegraph. .XMMIOW SHADES HOLLERS,

(II. ASS, 1-VTTY,
OILS. VARNISHES,;

MIXED PAINT»,":

And is increasing in interest week by 
week.
SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
its EDITORIALS are of the highest 

Being untrammelled by any

The. following little story in a touching one nml 
tin- Ik-i-o ihi-iv-f is a well known young g.-ntlenmn 
of tiiis city. H>- has been somewhat wild in liis 
Imbits in the v-tst, but for four months lie had ah- 
st!lined from ill-ink mid s],eut his evenings at home. 
One evening three weeks ago, lie xvciit out- calling,
mi-1 some one gave him a glass of wine. This 

ed the sleeping fieii-l ami lie Went oil on a 
grntid em-otise. Fur three itnvs he lost (ill mastery 
over himse.il, mid seiirn-lv knew win re In- was. On 
the morning of the i'ouiVh day In- waseom|iaratively 
Sl,bored uii. He wandered into the reading room ol 
one of our hotels, where lie was well known, an 1 
sat d iwn and stared moodily into the street. 11 

. ntly a little girl of about ten years 
looked timidly around the room. K. 
in ra«fs, but she had a sxvevt, intelligent face that 
c< i uli l soft reel v fail to excite sympathy. There were 
five persons in the room, and she went to va.-li, beg
ging. One gentleman gave her a live cent■ piece, 
and she then went to the gentleman spoken ot, and 
n-k -d him for a ]>enny, adding,41 haven’t had any
thing to eat for a whole day.’ The gentleman wa 
all out of humor and hv said crossly : * Don t bother 
me, go awav. 1 haven’t had anything to eat tor 
three days.’ The child opened her eyes in shy won
der nml stared at him a moment, and then walked 
slowly toxvards the do nr. She. turned the kiloband 
then," after hesitating a fexv seconds, she turned 
quickly and walked straight it]) to him who had 
spoken so ill-naturedly, and gently laying the live 
cents she had received on his knee said xvith a^ tone 
ol true girlish pity in her voice, ‘If you haven’t had 
anything to eat for three days you take this and go 
and buy some bread. Perhaps I van get some more 
somewhere.’ The young man blushed to the roots 
of his hair, and lifting the miniature Sister of 
Charitv in his arms he kissed her two or three times 
in delight. Then he took her to the persons in the 
r,„mi and to those in the corridors and the office, 
•iml told the storv and asked contributions, giving
liimsvlf all tlu- money lmi1 ,'v|lh hV"-,. }h\

,1.1,1 in raising ovi-v $40 anil sent the little kind- 
hearted one on her way rejoicing.

Its columns are brimful of

CAPITAL HEPLEXESTKI) i?l(i,iMin,iKi().
OKFICF, Ml Dumlns SI., Lomlon, Out

MONEY TO LOAN.order.
political party, it is enabled to give 
that attention to CATHOLIC 1 NTER- 
ESTS so much needed.

Send for SAMPLE COPY.

NOBLE 8c HARGREAVES
CHEAP LVMllElt, SHINGLES, ETC,,l!*!l Arcade, Dumlas Street.

E. E. HARGREAVES
GEORGIAN HAY I.LMliEll YARD,

YORK. STI {I : FT, N< ).; 1SÎU.8

T &J. THOMPSON,
IMPORTERS JK.TSI1D DEALERS

EN( II.ISH, GE11MAN AND AM El IK 'AN IIAIUJ.
WARE.

XV EST K II X HOTEL, DELA WAKE.

ATTENTION. ins IS TilV) MOST COMl-ORTAKLI-: I-kyrr
came, in and 

She was dressed
!:tirc. A good stable is ultiicl. *d 
"or tlu- travelling public.

House in the vt I 
and conveniences 1

FRANCIS JAR/IS
PHOPHIKTOILIn order to keep up the rapid increase 

of our circulation and extend the use
fulness of the RECORD, wc present to 
each subscriber immediately on pay
ment of the full subreription (two 
dollars per annum) one of our magnifi
cent Premium Photographs of either 
His Grace the

ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO,

or of their Lordships the

BISHOPS OF LONDON OR 
HAMILTON,

Executed in the best style of the art by 
Edy Brothers, London, 
pure cardboard, making a picture CA 
8x10. V*

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE AND GET A PIC
TURE.

l-ky

,J„ XD- DEWAN &c CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Groceries, Whies, Liquors. Provisions, |Ktf„
l-'RONT HTRKET', MTltATll HOY.

Iron, (IlasR, Paints and ( ills,
l-ky

J". DOYLE <Sc CO., hmnght from 
operation,
space xvliieh J think hardly exceeded, an hour. It 
was wonderful t" * • the dilb-n-iit manner in xvliieh 

behaved. Some would actually 
xvhih the gmu lios were girthing the .-.addles 

their hack-. Some xvoiild in-lantly lie down

WHOLESALE AND L ETA IL DEALER

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. PRO- 
VISIONS. ETC.,

SoVTiiwn k Block, Talbot Rtukkt, St. Thomas 
Ati F NT FOU THF. CATHOLIC ltF.( '( )HI>.

3?_ O’KEEFE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
-IN-

(iroeeriesq I’rovisioitNq Llassxvim*, (’rockery, E1(-%
FRONT STB F FT, STB AT II ROY.

Next to Federal Bank.
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l-ky

lill’eri lit hoij. B. COOK,
m i earn

SURGEON 3D2M3NTfTIST-

OFFICE: Opposite Strong’s Hoid
DPNDAS STRFKT. London, Ontario.

upon
mid roll upon it ; xvlule some xvoiild stand without 
being held, their leg> still'and in natuinl vo-itions, 
their m < ks half bent toxvards tin iv tails, and looking 
vieioiis and oh-linate ; and I could nut help think
ing that 1 xvoiild not hn\e mounted one of those for 

rewaid that n.iild he ull« led me. I"i they were.
It was now

1 lie g'laeho- oil thv.

•'i-ky

DPl. J. B. PHELAN
mounted on any

invariably the most dillu ul. tosuhilm-. 
cillions to look around and see. 
horizon, in dillei-ent direction-, trying to bring their 
horses Lui k to the eoiral, xxhieli i' the muM dillicult 
«•art . f their work, for the pour weal tires had been 

• an d then- that they xxeie unwilling to return to
the place.

n vsn an,h h i" ce rite antics i f tiio horses ; 
Il <x xxeie j U ii. | ing i i.d 'lam ing in Viu ions \x ays, 
xxhile the light anus of the gauchos were seen llog- 
gii g tlivm. At last they hmught the Imise- hark, 
aj | arentlv subdued and broken in. The saddles 
aid la idle- xxeie taken "II, and the animals trolled 
tuxxardh the corral, neighing tu one anotliw.

RADVATE OK MHÜI.L VN1VEII
SITY, Member of'the College ol Physicians ami 

Surgeons. Physician, Surgeon ami Aeeoueheur. 
OFFICE, N1TSCI1KF'S BLOCK, 'HI DPNDAS ST

Night calls to bo left nt the office. 2-ky

WM. J. TRAHER,
TvIETiCTT JX3NTT TAILOR.

402 Clarence Street, 2nd door south of Dumlns 

LONDON,

CLUB RATES. ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RFSPF< TA HI PITY.

XVo must strain <mv cur t" ''utvli t-lio (livinc 
inspimtions, or t'.ov will snuivl only liku 
inai'lit-uliito mnrmo', wliun they are not m- 
audible altogether.

How much more Gad is longing to give us
would iisk

on
ONTARIO.All parties sending us FIVE names 

nml TLX DOLLARS will secure nil these 
advantages to their subscribers, with the 
addition of n free paper for themselves 
for twelve mouths from the date of order.

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
Xj. madden,

Fashionable Hair Dresser.
Z35" Dumlas street, next door to A. Noble’s Tin shop.
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NOTICE. YOUNG LADIES ACADEMYBZEUSTItnET BTLOTTTHIJRS,

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE,WILSON & CRUICKSHANK
Are Helling

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

Conducted 11y the Heligiuit*ortho

ZLOINIDOlKr, ONT.

READ THIS.
SACRED HEART,

NOTICE.
DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.!>' BIACK, JAPAN OK BREEN, IN .» OK 10 

POUND CADDIES.
Cheaper than any other House lu the City.

Alarm's mill Crucial droecrlen of All Crudes.
Also our

All parties requiring 
Church mul Hchool 
1'u ml turc or pewlng 
should send lor our Il
lustrated guide to 
Church and School 
furnishing and deco

lt is fact luimi 
arc 11 got 

• seats in a 
majority of dm 
arc « «nisiructud with 
very little regard to 
comfort, and t hat t lie 
format ion of I lie seats 
Is such that a person 
cannot sit for thirty 
minutes mi them with 
out positive discom
fort . This results from 

•tics makl 
o have 

i lie for

II to 
•r that 
large 

i relies

r
tin

The academic ye: 
September, and elid
ing two sessions of t

ive^months.1* ■'"“.■«fJu'i-.oomprii-
I

-■ 1,5 • J’upils admitted at any time. 
The

«•annotSTOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS, The ( tulde contains a 
great deal of Informa
tion, besides lllusi ra
tions of A liars, jmlplts. 
altar - rails, I returns, 
pewlng and school fur
niture man u fact u red

Iarc very superior.

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK, llg them 
never given 

nil at Ion of a seat 
any particular thought 
or at tent Ion. Now I Ids 
is one of the most Im
portant features to he 
taken Into eunsidera- 
tIon in furnishing a 
diureli. 11 you were 
to purchase seals for 
your residence, you 
would gel them as 
comfort aide 
hie; ho 
Uttellt 
paid t 
seating a 
ship. Y 
church

ahow all
you put in an un- 
nfortahly formed 

seat. It is ever a source 
of annoyance. While, 
<>n the contrary, if you 
have a properly form
ed and comfort aille 
seat. It Is always in- 
n it lug and a source of 
pleasure.

Theco i 
a thorough 
ligton.

irse of studies < inhraee all that constitutes 
i airoiuplished education, hallowed by Itc-

.Lîo RICHMOND Htbki-.t, iietwfex Kino an 
Iain Don. A sour fmsllicss is ex

clusively Church and 
School iiirnlture «•<• 
are enabled to manu
facture much eheape- 
than parties who only 
now and then do work 
in this line.

V, ë Ills Lordship, 
London, annually u\ 
proficiency In ('liristii

HI. HE\ . HR. W.\Ls||. Itishop of 
K urils ii handsome Hold .Medal lorL. MCDONALD.

SURGEON DENTIST.)1

OFFICE : Dunda-s-St., 3 doors oast of liichiiiond 
LONDON,

terms,CHURCEI PEW. "i- I Ij-ludln* lloiml, Tuition In Englleh mul Frcm h
Uus iuik. HU.tlonorv, nil .......... enm, ,„„| .', , ,! I
Needlework, (it list lien les mul ITm-tlnnl lnslmelhm" In 

Department, pityublu srmt-miituull.v, ÿ7,ï.

<Ui ............. . nfllsilu-
rlhlllty ami long con
nect |on with Church

oak Iuiii 
nut ornament 
t he const met i 
furniture, and In our 
< alalogue those woods 
are always uni 
unless ot liera i 
Honed, Ian i stimuli s 
«•ill he given for other 
woods if jut terred.

ONTARIO. as pos 
leii mo 

tgllt to
o comfort when 

house of wor- 
oii seat your 

hut once Why 
it nicely, ami 
comfort

The above cut is a very go<><l représentation 
of o'ir new Improved IVw.

It has an easy, comfortable, curved scat, 
while the hack is also so formed as to lit exact
ly into the shape of the hotly, and support 
every part of it.

It also shows Kneeling-Stool.
(ireut attention has been given to securing 

the most comfortable shape possible, and w - 
think tin* sitting will lie found perfect in this 

cheapest pews arc as comfort- 
expensive. The Pews are 

sold < t a fixed price per running loot, inclini
n',nil nvvessary middle supports. hut do not 
include ends or middle divisions, which 
solp separately, and may he made to anv de 
sign. All lumber used is thoroughly kiln-dried

hi-
the CulinaryTH03. CONNOR, ’t Ufe, we use 

her with wal-t". MUSIC, DRAWING, PA I NTI NG, GERMANUTJIoLKSALK AND RETAIL MKAT MARKET, 
ff I test < i ti ii I i t \ ui meat. sausage, bologna, head cheese 
and tripe. Autels and hearding-hnuses -applied at 
lowest prices. Corner Hieliiuond and York streets.

l'un
AND ITALIAN,Ail!y!ir i: Form extra charges.

For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the Diocese.

derstoi id 
isc inen-

LONDON, ONTARIO.

MARTIN GOULD,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

341 RICHMOND STREET, LONDON. 
CLKHGYM E.\S’ CLOTHING MADE A 

SPECIALTY.
x y Hall and examine prices. None but 

workmen employed.

When the designs fov
■wing an* furnished 

ell I leds, our 
for t lie work

TO THE READERS OF THE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL &. CO.
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

ITv
esll'i 

«ill be prompt ly 
when requested.

Therespect,
able as the most

We have in pv<
Ulus*rated <'atalogue. 
which we Intend to 
place iu I he hands of 
elergvmen and others 
Interested in Church 
and School furniture.

til's I-class
We make a’special! v 

of upholstering, and 
shall he pleased to fur
nish est 11 
till

MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.
WILLIAM V* ,'ATT,

mates for an y- 
ttils line.ng In

Dealer In
STOVES, TUNTW-ATRE LAMPS,

('«mi oil, Chimneys, Ac. Jobbing and repairing 
promptly attended to.

MAltKKT HQUAItK,

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE

CHEAP
----- FOR-----

LONDON, ONT.

CLOTLBZIZKrG-EATON’S
ARCADE, ----- AT THE-----

CL.OTEIPTC1 

400 TALBOT STREET, 1.0 N DON , ONT.

ï'oxîimSn'u. I UKt'lo m',k0 room tur Mpvlug Impoita-

PEOPLE’SThe Big Cheap Dry Goods House for 
London and outside of London.

JAS. EATON.

HOUSE,

I am determined to clear out 
tion, therefore will sell goods to mi

entire Fall and Wii 
hmiers. ( all an

J- JNTufVrTIRASS Sz CO. __________JAMES LEIMOX.
COMPRESSED TABLETS GEO.

FI HI*:, Ll FK, ACCIDENT, MAH INK AND PLATE 
GLAHtS INSURANCE IN ALL FORMS, AT 

HKAHC)NA1JLK HATES
Steamship and Hallway Tickets to and from all 

parts at lowest ligures.
Houses and Lands bought and -old. Rents collect

'd. Loans (Heeled on best terms. Con vv\ atieing done. 
Business promptly attended

UFFCE: 373Uicmond st.. London, Ontario.

EDY BROS.,
BURNS PHOTOGRAPHERS—OF— IS OFI* Kill NO

ltd. ICHLORATE OF POTASH 1,000 OVERCOATS
ARTISTS IN

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
(hi to W D. Met » LOOK LON, 

l°'<i Dundas street. London, for 
th.ld and Silver watches, Jewellery, 

h Siieetaeles and Fancy Good's, 
ing rings made to order. The 
-’irst Class House In this line in

Are the most efficacious remedy known for all affec
tions of the throat, from hoarseness to diphtheria.

At extremely low prices. Also,fine

•lot
Wedd 250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATS/■ Prepared by Wyeth Bios,, of Philadelphia, whose 

London agents are 280 DEN DAS STREET.
Hie place,

i:w DI NDAS ST., LONDON
Liberal reduction to the Clergj 

School Teachers.

IN ALL NEW COBOUHtiS. Defy competition tn tlitir profession, ami ; 
fared tu ilu tliu finest xv.u k in all ils brnnelitHARKMESSxfy \ SA/ fire pro

PRICE LIST :& CO. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.

EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

London t )ct., 25, 1S7S.

Iu- C3-- JOLLIFPE,
Years of Age.__ 3 ____ 4 r, ft 8 10

. *3.25, *!.5u, .•s;;.7ô~ *i.uu, £i._'5, .-ÿ-i.Su,
[Successor to Stevens, Turner A- Burns] London, January, 1S7P.

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER. -THE—
Years of Age. 1J 
l*rlccs............. . $4-75, ."i.'hi. ..25, jjyi.50, *Û>.75, $0.20, &J.50.

Dealer in Iron and Lead Pipe and Fittings. 
Special attention given to heating buildings with

Pi 11 15 10 17 ISLIVER FAB!
STEAM AND HOT WATER. NEW FALLAll work guaranteed, and ONLY first-class mechanics 
employed. All persons contemplating havtng anv 
« (irk dune in any of the above lines should not fail to 
give me a call before giving their order. Please remem- ONTARIOITS TREAT M EMT 

ENDORSED
-11Y—

THOUSANDS.
NATURE’S OWN LAW.

f

r,v 7/& DRY GOODS.STAINED GLASS WORKS.1 WILL NOT DO ANY l’.CT FIRST-CLASS 
WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

equently
1 hoi III; (iI

and eons 
rely upon

work entrusted to me you may 
1 a proper manner. X A CHOICE AMI COMPLETE STOCK 

OPENED OUT
J l STA S

* \ st V

No Poison Used, IT Hi CIIFRCnKS, I
ngs furnished in the best 
h to bring it within the

CLASS J 
Private Buildi 
.*es low enoug

L. G. J0LLIFFE, 1 Publics 
style, and at 
reach of all.

ÜONKST!■170 RICHMOND STKKKT. 
London, Jan. 21, 1S7!>.

. ;.-yv4
KITKt T1Y Ii!!

SELLING OFF. IIA li.M J.KSS ! ! ! J. J. GIBBONS.Tuade-Haiux.
PHK F.—RK< 11 LAH PADS,$2..jO.’SPEUIAL PADS,s:i.5t) 

‘.... Consultations ami Explanations Free. STAINED GLASS WORKS,
Xt). G7 DUNDAS STJiKKT.

OFFICE, 434 I OH MO IN" 13 ST.

! Complete stock of

MILLINERY,
Trimmed and uni rimmed,

W. T. ERITH, M. D.
-A-QEisrr-

CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,1x7 Kent si reel,
LONDON, ( iNT.

a DO IH'MIAS STREET.
VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS “THE HARP,”’ | A call is respectfully solicited. 1-kyPAINTS,and a large assortment of

OILS,LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C.;
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,

AN HUSH CATHOLIC MONTHLY 
MAliA/.INK. CLUBS.YAIiXlSU,

CLASS,
TO ANYONE SENDIXC US FIVE NAMES, 

WITH MONEY FOR SAME, WE WILL 

SEND ONE FREE COPY, AND ALSO A

IHiVSJli'Xi ; ONF. DO.LLAH a year in advance.
—ANd—

PAPER PTANGIlxias
SLI 1’1’KU AND TIDY VATTLIiXS. : GILLIES &. CALLAHAN,

PUBLISHERS,
MONTREAL, CANADA.MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON, —AT—

434 IRIOIiîvÆOÜNriD 3TREET.
lftl IH’MIAS STKKKT.

■?■ Crape Hats and Bonnets always-on hand.
1-ky.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHR. LEWIS & CO.< leivral Agents for the United States, The American 
News Company, New York.

1-ky OF ANY BISHOP IN THIS PROVINCE.MUSIC, NOTICE. IR.- PATTON,

IMPORTER OF & DEALER NOTICE.To anyone sending us the names of FIVK subscri
bers, with cash for same, we will mail a handsomely 
bound copy of the Third VolumeWHOLESALE & RETAIL,

PHOTOGRAPHS NOW READY.-IN-
—AT ROYAL STANDARD

ROAM COMPANY
GAS FURNISHING GOODS R. M’KEMZIEC. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S

MUSIC HOUSE,
Dundas street, London, Out.

(A few doors cast of Mechanics’ Institute)
7

—OF— F-A.2Vni3L.-Y- GROCER,
I

CMyJSIyYjD-A-. WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,
Established 20 Years,

RICH MON D-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

PROPRIETOR OF
Mt:iiaho’s Patent Self-Closing Water Tap

uFFICK: l lô P.iehmoml street, London, Ont.’A’:i DUNDAS STIiKKT, LONDON, ONT.

MIK HANKS’ INSTITUTE 1)1 ll.llIMi. nphe above Company make ad\uucis on real estate on 
■ favorable terms oi‘repayment.
six per cnit, interest allowed on all Savings P.aiiK 

osits “iii eall.” For large sums and for a fixed period 
ral terms w ill lv made

Mr. McKenzie begs to announce that he lias peen ap- 
jiointed Sole Agent for llie e.'lobrated “Sicilian” or 
“ Altar Wine," shipped diivelly from “Messina” in 
‘* Sicily,” by the well-known tirm of Ingham A- Whit
taker. By kind permission Mr. McKenzie is allowed to 
refer to Bishop Walsh, of London, to K. A. Arch, of 
Quebec, and other ecclesiastical dignitaries, in support 
of the above article, which, from the highest scientific 
tests, lias been found to he of the greatest purity, and 
amply confirmed by certificates in the Agent’s pos.xe.s-

McKcnzie would further invite the attention of 
his numerous friends and the public generally to his
LARGE AND **'CI.L ASSORTED STOCK

f general

or Bower’s Patent 
Vent viator Caps;

Taps; Retort Uns Stoves; 
Combination Heating, Hot

A‘- mt f(
** Ulobe 
Water Heating,

NuTHKR CAR-LOAD OK THOSE 
new style Estey < irgans just received, 

menls, tor beauty of design and linisli, quantity 
volume of tone, and last, though not least, t lie exc 
ingly Ion prices at which they are offered, stand h 
advance of anything in t lie market.

A BKAUTIFUr,
These instru- j

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
J". CAMPBELL, PROP.

V. A. list,., Vrvsitlviit. '
W. !2. FlIIMa sON, Ksq., Vlcp-rroitlnil.

la/test tlî mllV1S A <‘ °* S I iiUU)' lulVl' 1,0 ^upvt ior. Call I JAMES ASiilll.l., lltsjKftof.

A Iso on hand a full stock of Mei 'ammon and Whit- Mil.!. AN A." 1 \\ kOk* Solicitors,
nev A* Co,’s Pianos, which we lire offering at prices that 
defy compel il ion. Renie 
ments direct from the

All kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, Sleigh 
Cutters manufactured, whole anil retail.

ALL WORK WARRANT KD.
KiV

P. H. ATTWOOD,member, we import 
manufacturers and

our in-! ru-
MxNAUKR.

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.

London, December 21st, 1S7>.CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD. GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C
:;>st Brands and lines usually to beTYTLEti & ROSE,

AUCTIONEERS
—AND—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Dealers supplied at lowest wholesale prices. 
Vloll | Embracing the Choi :

\\unli'iYi'|^.’t)H'\'r.ivilu.,inTW,UHl1 ilsT i KIBw'cLASS AND OI.D I'.STABI.ISIII'.D HOirsK.

PRISES, besides Second, 'third ami Diploma* also The prices of which will he found as LOW as it is PUS- 
heen awarded Medal and Diploma at the Inlernatjoint' SlBLE TO SELL A UENUINE ARTICLE 
Exhibition in Sydney, New Sout h Wales, Austral!"

ns, Uuitars, l-’! ut es, Accordéons. Concertinas 
and Musical Instruments of all kinds. Stools, spreads. 
Folios, and Musical Hoods of every description.

LATEST MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS. lor.
Special inducements FOR CASH. Your patronage esteemed a favor.

t. J. WH1TNEÏ A to. FACT0B Y : KING ST., West of Market. R. MCKENZIE. Grocer,AcOFFICE—Oddfellows’ Hall, Dundas street.

-
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CATHOLIC INTKLLILKNCK.

—I’hkskntatiiin nv Tin: IIoi.v I".vniK.it.— 
'h‘« Holy l allivr lias sent I» III. Ucv. Hislm]) 
Cliatanl, funnvrly Jiccloi1 of the American 
College at Home, for the fuir now being held 
in Indianapolis for St. John's Chureli, a nil 
statuette of the Madonna on a malachite base, 
copied from the statue of the Immaculate Con
ception in the I'inz/.adi Kpngna, Home.

—Co.N \ KIISION OF A I’KoïFHTANT MI NIST kit
and ms Family.—From the Baltimore Sim 
wu learn that Hev. Hr. Daniel (Ians has re
signed the pastorate of the Third Hcformod
< iiureli in that city, and that lie and his iiimily 
arc under the instructions tor their reception 
into the ('ntholic (Tmreh. Dr. (Ians has 
practicing law in Baltimore, and Ids wife 
and daughters
< 'Imrch with him. 
suit of twenty years’ deliberation and study, 
during which lie found himself gradually V 
tranged from Hrotestuntism and drawn to 
wards Catholic unity.

—F.xtiikh Hknvkm to ln.Mitozzr, O. M. ( 
Father Bninbozzi is one of the latest ô, the 
saints, till- his lumpy death occiirc I on the 4th 
Of March, 1875. He was born in 1800, at Osimo 
and was received into the M inors Conventual in 
1832. One little incident

ver

a son

are preparing to enter the 
His conversion is the re-

will show his 
character. In the discharge of his duty as 
\ leur ol Holy Office, he had administered a 
severe reprimand to a public blasphemer. 
The man met him a few days afterwards on" 
his way to visit the sick, mid heat him severely, 
then ran away and hid himself. Father 
Benvenuto, though badly injured, dragged 
himself forward, begged pardon tin- being late, 
and breathed not u word to anv one about the 
injury ho had suffered. Ilis miserable assail
ant could not understand how it was possible 
lo maltreat an Impiisitorand hear no more 
about it: hut nooneyamo to look for hint: and 
when at lass lie emerged front his hiding-place 
no one treated him differently from before. The 
truth became clear to him. and he fell a whole
some shame. Yielding to the impulse ofgruee 
lie begged Father Benvenuto's pardon mid 
made his grace with God.

—Aitcnwsiiop Hknni's Goi.ukn .Ii nil.F.F.,—
I lie golden jubilee of Most Rev. Archbishop 
Henni—(lie fiftieth anniversary of his ordina
tion—was celebrated on the fith inst., at .Mil- 
waukco, with great festivity. The venerable 
Archbishop of Cincinnati,* Ht. Hev. Bishops 
Jlwcngcr, Siedenhusli, lieiss, O'Connor, 
Krauthaner, Ifennessy, Grace Mrak, mid a 
host of the reverend clergy from nil parts o| 
the archdiocese and other districts 
present. The celebration began with a salute 
of lil'ty guns, from a detachment of a buttery 
Iront the Soldier’s Home, in honor of the 
years ol the Archbishop's priesthood. At ten 
o'clock solemn Pontifical Mass un- celebrated 
in the Cathedral, at which Must Hev. Areh- 
bishop Parcel! preached a short 
The church, which was beautifully decorated, 
was tilled to overflowing. At the conclusion 
ol tlie services a banquet, spread at the 
Academy of Notre Dame, was partaken of, 
alter which an entertainment was given by 
the school children. In t lie evening there was 
a procession, than which nothing more mng- 
nifieent mid imposing laid ever been witnessed 
in .Milwaukee. The streets were crowded 
with people, all anxious to do honor to the 
venerable Prelate, so much beloved hv all 
classes ol Citizens. Several private residenei 
were brilliantly illuminated, especially that 
ol Mayor Black. (In the arrival ol the

Were

sermon.

pro
cession at the episcopal residence, an address 
in German was delivered by ex Mayor Phillips, 
and another in English by Andrew Mullen. 
Hsi |. The music was exceptionally tine. 
Altogether, the celebration wax a noble tribute 
to the worth mid work of one of the most de
vote. I Prelates in the( 'Iiureli of America, whom 
may God spare tor years to come.

The rumor of the conversion ol Miss Helen 
I 'owles. second daughter of M r. Kd will ( 'owles, 
o) the Cleveland Lnhlcr, a most rabid anti 
Catholic sheet, lia-, created quite a sensation 
in vvrtain circles ol' late. Mr. ('owles, it is well 
"known, has always entertained strong pre
judices against the Catholic Faith—owing, we 
suppose, to tile bugbear stories so prevalent 
in ids boyhood days, and so hits waged a per
sistent warfare, through liis paner, against 
I lie I 'iiureli. lie is also a prominent personage, 
if not u leader, among the members of that 
latest fledgeling of Kmiw-Notliingisni. styled 
I he -‘Order ot' the American Union,” whose 
object is the exclusion of Catholics and 
foreign-horn citizens from all offices of trust 
and emolument. lienee it will he seen the 
news of liis daughter's conversion, and bapt
ism in tlie Cat le lie Faith, at Rome on the 25lh 
of May, vaine like a thunderbolt on Mr. 
Cowles, Rumor at one time hud it that Miss 
Cowles was engaged ton French nobleman, a 
devout Catholic, and that it was in order to 
prevent tlie marriage that M r. and .Mrs ( 'owles 
left New York for Europe lately; at another 
time. I hat Miss Cowles was about lo enter a 
convent in Europe. At all events, it is staled 
by the daily papers that the young lady has 
become a Catholic. If so, she has only billow
ed the example of hundreds of others, hot h in 
this country and England, who have diseoverei 1 
the shallowness ot Protestantism and that 
tlie l'ntholic Chart h is the one true ('Iiureli of 
Christ.

THE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where every person can gel goods of the

CHEAPEST AND BEST

quality in tlie city.

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN SCANDRETT,
Directly opposite .Strong's Hotel, 175 Dimdas-St. 5-mn

AGENTS, READ THIS. I
!

will p i y Agents a Salary ol''Sinn per mi 
«Expenses, or allow a laige com at 's<imi tn sell 
and wonderful inventions. IIV
iSamn'c

mlh and 
our new 

muoa irfittt tre miy.

We

rev. Address
HLItMAN k (0., Marshall. Midi.
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